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Teen killed at VEISHEA 
19,year,old Monroe, Iowa, native found on 
lawn of Adelante Fraternity mortally wounded 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

A 19-year-old male was stabbed 
to death near the Iowa State Uni
versity campus early Sunday as 
VEISHEA festivities were winding 
to a close, police reports say. 

Harold Sellers, of Monroe, Iowa, 
was found in the front yard of the 
Adelante Fraternity shortly before 
3 a.m. bleeding from a single stab 
wound to the chest area. 

The Ames Police Department 
received a 911 emergency call at 

approximately 2:53 a.m. from the 
fraternity house, located at 318 
Welch Ave. Sellers was transported 
to Mary Greeley Medical Center, 
where he later was pronounced 
dead. 

Sellers, who was not a student at 
ISU, was visiting Ames for the 
VEISHEA celebration. 

Numerous witnesses on the scene 
assisted the Ames Police Depart
ment and the Iowa Division of 
Criminal investigation in identify
ing three possible suspects. 

Witnesses described one of the 

Science departments 
seek hew equipment 
Faculty say lack of 
funds hinders ability 
to teach effectively 

By Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI physics and astronomy 
Professor Gerald Payne describes 
his job two words come to mind
"depressing and frustrating.' 

Payne, along with many other 
faculty members who work in sci
ence departments within the UI's 
College of Liberal Arts (CLA), said 
their ability to teach students is 
being jeopardized by inadequate 
equipment and the lack of funds to 
modernize them. As a result, 
recruiting top graduate students 
and faculty is difficult. 

"It's depressing because I can't do 
the job I should be doing," Payne 
said. "We want to educate the stu
dents and if we don't have the 
equipment to do that, that 's 
depressing .• 

In an attempt to help cover the 
costs of lab equipment mainte
nance, students taking labs will 
pay lab fees between $5 and $90 
starting this summer. In the spring 
of 1996, a total of 929 students had 
majors in the sciences. 

Some science departments within 
the CLA have conducted infrastruc
ture studies to examine the costs of 
acquiring new equipment and 
upgrading the old ones. Payne said 
the physics and astronomy depart
ment needs $1.5 million in order to 
improve the condition of under
graduate teaching supplies. Some 
equipment in his department 
hasn't been replaced in 20 to 25 
years, despite the fact most of the 
instruments only have a lifetime of 
five to 10 years. 

Many other Big Ten schools have 
higher tuition for science majors, 
said Ramon 'lbrres-Isea, laboratory 
coordinator of the physics and 
astronomy lab, who has regular 
contact with other schools. 'l\>ms
Isea saie! the fixed budg~tthe sci· 
ences receive from the central 
administration is too restrictive 
and a large part of their problem. 

"High schools are doing better 
than we are," he said. "Students 
there see much better equipment 
than what we have now.' 

An internal study done a year 
ago indicated the chemistry depart
ment needs $940,000 to purchase 
the materials its lab needs, said 
department chairperson Darrell 
Eyman. Eyman said the chemistry 
department presented this figure to 
the administration, which led to 

Brian RAy/The Daily Iowan 

UI sophomore Jamie Friedley goes for a dunk Sunday night on the 
ba.ketb~1I court. behind Burge Residence hall. Nlt'l getting nicer out 
and there was no snow on the ground 10 we decided to play," Fried· 
ley said. 

suspects as a white male, age 19 to 
early 20s, approximately 6 feet tall, 
medium·build, with short black 
hair and possible facial hair con
sisting of a mustache, goatee and 
long sideburns. He was said to be 
wearing a black leather coat, blue 
jeans and a tan shirt. Police 
reports state the subject fled the 
scene with two other individuals. 

Sellers' family and the Adelante 
Fraternity declined to comment on 
the investigation. 

spirit and the reputation of the fes· 
tivities. 

"It's tragic, especially since it 
happened at a time that is usually 
so full of joy," McCarroll said. "It's 
just very sad." 

UI freshman Jamie Albrecht, 
who went to VEISHEA to visit her 
friends Saturday night, said she 
was stunned when news of the 
tragedy hit close to home. 

"I remember walking by that 
house last night,· Albrecht said. 
"It's weird when I think of how it 
could have easily been me or one of 
my friends." Mlcharl Fus/Associated Press 

ISU's annual VEISHEA celebra
tion has been under close scrutiny 
in recent years due to repeated 
occurrences of violence and rioting. 
ISU spokesperson John McCarroll 
said the alleged slaying mars the 

ISU junior Jeremy Ciesiel said 
violence always has coincided with 

Ames police officers in\lestigate the scene where Harold Sellers, 19, of 
Monroe, Iowa, was found suffering from a stab wound in front of the 

See STABBING, Page 7A Adelante fraternity house early Sunday. 

Kim Silbemik/The Daily Iowan 

Ramon Torres-Isea, lab coordinator for the physics lab, said the 1975 
camera equipment used in the UI's laboratories has been repaired so 
many times that parts no longer can be found to repair it further. 
the implementation of lab fees. 

"Lab fees are common in institu
tions," he said. "The argument has 
been made that the people who use 
the equipment should pay for it." 

Although the new lab fees will 

help with the maintenance of cur
rent equipment, it won't pay for the 
costs of purchasing more modern 
instruments. Eyman said it will 
take many years before the science 

See SCIENCES, Page 7A 

Cliffs Notes stir up 
academic controversy 

By Joseph Lea\litt 
The Daily Iowan 

Little, yellow, different, better. 
For many college students this 

Nuprin mantra sums up their vieW 
of Cliffs Notes, but professors at VIl· 
lanova University have another 
take on the popular study guides. 

After 90 Villanova University fac
ulty members signed a petition 
objecting to Cliffs Notes, campus 
bookstores recently were forced by 
the university to remove them from 
the shelves. 

After the decision was 
announced, Cliffs Notes Inc. bought 
a full-page advertisement in the 
Villanova student newspaper that 
accused the university of censor
ship. The company, which has pro
duced the booklets for 39 years, said 
Cliffs Notes continue to deepen stu
dents' appreciation of literature. 

Despite the books' popUlarity 
and controversy over their value, 
UI students and professors say 
Cliffs Notes would never be banned 
at the UI because it would be a 
form of censorship. 

The decision to keep Cliffs Notes 
from students should not be a right 
of professors, UI first·year law stu
dent Lance King said. 

"I don't think the faculty should 
have that type of power," King said. 

UI professor David Hamilton 
said he agrees the power of censor
ship should not be wielded lightly. 

"It does seem to be a kind of cen
sorship,' Hamilton said, "You don't 
choose what you censor. You either 
do it or not, and I prefer not to.' 

University Book Store (UBS) 
sells Cliffs Notes as a reference 
material and study aid. The store 
carries the books because they are 

See CLIFFS NOTES, Page 7A 

Serial rapist makes way 
across Midwest colleges 

By the Associated Press 
and Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Women working or studying late 
on Midwestern college campuses 
recently have been targeted by a 
serial rapist, investigaton and 
court documents show. 

Five campus rapes with striking 
similarities have taken place in 
Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin and ml
nois in the past two months. In all 
cases, young coIlege women were 

assaulted on their campuses late at 
night. The cases are linked by DNA 
evidence and similar reports from 
victims. 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment's Sgt. Jim Linn said the ICPD 
isn't investigating any incidents 
related to the serial rapes thus far. 

A routine check of court docu
ments by a reporter at the Lincoln 
(Neb.) Journal Star led to the Unit· 
ing of the rapes. The documents 
contained information about blood, 

See RAPIST, Page 7 A 

First dean 
candidate 
stresses 
diversity 

By Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

Dean candidate Michael Fisher 
said Friday he is pro-diversity, 
against splitting up the College of 
Liberal Arts and an advocate of 
undergraduate education. 

Fisher, who is one of three candi
dates for the position, presented his 
visions for UI's College of Liberal 
Arts (CLA) at a 'public symposium 
Friday to an audience of about 25. 
As interim dean of Arts and Sci
ences at the University of New 
Mexico, Fisher said his past experi
ences relate to possible scenarios 
he might face at the UI. 

One example was of a lesbian 
professor who had to deal with co
workers who didn't accept her 
because of her sexual orientation. 
Fisher correlated this experience 
with the UI's problems of diversity 
within the CLA's faculty. 

"A dean'/! role is to encourage and 
persuade departments that this 
(lack of diversity) is a problem," he 
said. "You have to work carefully 
with department heads in welcom
ing faculty that are already there." 

Fisher expressed also an interest 
in curbing the problems of under· 
graduate student complaints about 
classes being too large and profes· 
sors being unavailable outside of 
the classroom. 

Internal and external reviews of 
the CLA done one year ago sparked 
discussion of the possibility of split
ting the 42-department CLA into 
smaller subdivisions. 

Fisher said he was opposed 
strongly to dividing the college and 
would rather find ways to be more 
attentive to the needs of each 
department. As dean, his role 
would be to act as a watchdog over 
the allocation of resources within 
the CLA, he said. 

"You have to be an advocate for 
the college as a whole and a referee 
to make sure funds are being split 
up equitably," he said. 

Providing undergraduates with a 
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In Viewpoints 

• Students deserve rree access 
• Letters to the editor 

• Guest opinions duel it out about 
the Internet debate 

UI Dean 
Search 

Current job: 
Interim dean in the 
College of Arts and 
Sciences at the 
University of New 
Mexioo (UNM) 
Education: 
Bachelor's degree 
(rom Princeton 
University, master's 
and doctorate from 1l.L.......)II"-='-~~ 
Northwestern University 
Elcperience: He has been on the faculty 
at UNM for more than 20 years and has 
served as interim dean of the UNM 
College of Arts and Sciences since 
January 1996. He also served for three 
years as chairperson of the Department 
of English and has served as director 9f 
UNM's Graduate Studies in English 
Program. 

Michael Fishel' will partake in two public 
symposiums in the Indiana Room of the 
Union today. 
• 9:3()'1 0:20 a.m. S~posium: 
Undergraduate Education 
.10:3()'11 :20 a.m. Symposium: 
Graduate Education and Research 

Source: Ulliberal Arts ~ 
Search Committee .. : .. 
unique program they won't aud 
elsewhere is one of Fisher's prilia
ry goals for the CLA. One wa1. of 
doing so, he said, was featuring.the 
best laboratories , libraries find 
equipment, as well as attracting 
the best faculty. : 

In addition, Fisher would like to 
see more undergraduate deg-r.e_e 
options, and a diversity of stwj.~ts 
and faculty and more studants 
involved in research with prOfae-
sors. He stressed also the impor
tance of professors balancing. 
time between working in the cl)Sl
rooms and working in .the labo~-
ry. • ..... 

"The choice between teacnmg 
and research is a false one;' be 
said. "Teaching and research are 
interdependent, they benefit from 
each other." .. 

Although Fisher said he didn't 
like rigidity in general education 
requirements, he said he did 
understand the need for them 'IU1d 
would like to diversify some of-the 
course options. Doing more tellch
ing evaluations and monitoring 
Teaching Assistants are two other 
topics, Fisher discussed concerning 
undergraduate education. 

See FISHEl, Page 7 A 

The f1~ atop Old Capi. 
tol will be ~own at half· 
staff due to the death of 
Mabel Panon., emeritus 
assistant profeseor In the 
UI department of home 
economics. 
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ArtsBrtefs 
Sh~kur's mother sues 
Death Row for $17 million, 
mi~sing recordings 

r.:OS ANGELES (AP) - The 
mo~her of slain rapper Tupac 
Shakur is suing Death Row Records 
for :$17 million, claiming the hip
holt. label failed to pay royalties and 
cheated Shakur out of millions of 
dollars. 

The federal lawsuit filed Friday 
follows a $7.1 million lawsuit Death 
Row filed against Shakur's estate 
earlier this month, demanding 
reimbursement for money allegedly 
advanced to Shakur for cars, hous
es, jewelry and other expenditures, 
including recording and video costs. 

Besides seeking unpaid royalties 
and repayment of disputed expense 
billings, the countersuit from 
Shakur's estate seeks to invalidate 

. a handwritten 1995 contract 
Shakur signed with Death Row 
while in prison. 

Shakur died with little more than 
$150,000 yet Death Row reaped 
more than $100 million from his 
music. 

Brooke Shields and Andre 
Agassi marry 

MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) - In a 
long, white dress with a five·foot 
train, actress Brooke Shields mar· 
ried tennis star Andre Agassi in a 
ceremony Saturday evening in this 
scenic coastal city. 

About 100 guests were on hand 
for the wedding at St. John's Episco
pal Chapel, the Rev. Jerome Politzer 
told the Monterey County Herold. 

The couple exchanged vows at 
6:45 p.m. in front of the Rev. Charles 
Gard , pastor of Holy Family 
Catholic Church in Glendale and a 
longt;ime family friend of Shields. 

The two superstars reportedly 
were introduced at a tennis match 
in i993 and kept in touch by fax: 
until their first date. 

'Anaconda' still tops at box 
office 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Anacon· 
da" kept its grip on the top box-office 
spot for a second weekend with an 
estimated $12.2 million in ticket 
sales. 

The Top 10 films from Friday 
through Sunday: 

1: "Anaconda,' $12.2 million. 
2. "Liar Liar," $10.2 million. 
3. "Murder at 1600," $8 million. 
4: "The Saint," $7.3 million. 
5: "Grosse Pointe Blank," $4.9 

million. 
6. "The Devil's Own,· $2.4 million. 
7. "McHale's Navy," $2.1 million. 
7. "That Old Feeling," $2.1 mil-

lion, 
9, "8 Heads in a Duffel Bag," $1.8 

million. 
10. "Chasing Amy," $1.6 million. 
HI. "Scream,· $1.6 million. 

KRUI'radiothon' promises 
w~k of listener-friendly 
aCtivities , 

KRUI is scheduled to host a 
"rl(diothon" this week with events 
geared to appeal to and thank their 
lisieners. 

KRUI is planning a week of 
events, April 21-26, which includes 
live RiverFest coverage and games, 
their top 100 songs of all time, a 
ch~ce to be a DJ for an hour and 
many giveaways, including CDs, T
shirts, gift certificates and a bike 
cOl).rtesy of Iowa City Spoke and 
Ski, 700 S. Dubuque St., valued at 
over $600. They also will be doing 
live remote broadcasts from Iowa 
City businesses - including The 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 
126 E. Washington St., and Vibes 
Mj)sic, 119 E. Washington St., -
and will be celebrating KRUI's 13th 
birthday at Gunnerz, 123 E. Wash
ington St., on Saturday. 

'i\Ve serve as the sound alterna· 
tive and want to provide our listen· 
eni something different," said Kel
ley, McKeon, marketing director at 
KRUI. "We do this twice a year and 
it's our big promotional activity. 

. WfI're primarily here to serve the 
8t~dent8." 

- Mike Weller 

T~~ Daily Iowan 

qENERAL INFORMATION 
" 
:,Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Q:lmmunieations Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
~otiees may be sent through the 
mail. but be sure to mall early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
"lust be clearly printed on a 
~Iendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
o(typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

: Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
a(ld phone number, which will not 
~ published, of a contact person in 

~UI' 114 I. LIM ' 337,1112 

~ Z '. Bacon 
~ H, IIC. Cheeseburger 
, ~'t $2.89 

&ITY. CAllll'OUTAV"WU 

Apple COJllj)uter-
llsers needed 
~onial advertising, 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

The Dally IOMIl1, phone: 335-5794 
or e-mail: daiIy-lowan@uiowaedu 

RRsearching the 
Baha'i Faith? 
Refer to Internet 

http://www.rt66.com/ 
-obfu .. /councll.htm 

for documentation 
proving 

incontestably that 
Shoghi Effendi 

appointed a 
successor. 

E-Mail: 
OBFUSA@RT66.COM 

Netanyahu 
face charg 

By Nicolas Tatro 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Prosecutors 
said Sunday they will not charge 
Prime Minister Benjamin 

: NetanYahu with fraud and breach 
· ortrust, rejecting police recommen · 

dations , but called his conduct 
. ' puzzling." 

.. ---------.... 'The decision is to close - for 

l1atter 
lack of sufficient evidence - the 

, case against the prime minister," 
, Attorney General Elyakim Rubin
'. stein said at a news conference. 

However, Netanyahu's reputa
tion and credibility were damaged 

" by the three-month investigation 
into an influence-peddling scandal. 

I With coalition allies threatening to 

l~::::~2:::_2.:!.~!::=!!!!~~~~~;.._.::;5:~::::J major political crisis. 
1 

bolt his government, he still faces a 

~ Rubinstein said Justice Minister r-------------------------"""\. Tsachi Hanegbi also would not be 
:1 charged in the scandal. However, 
'J he said , prosecutors still were KUNG Fu 

Publicity Photo 

Incorporating sounds ranging from water droplets to crashing steel sheets, the Sydney Dance Company, 
scheduled to perform October 28, are one of thr many world-renowned acts set to perform at Hancher 
during the 1997-98 season. (Below left) The National Ballet of Canada will perform on April 14. 

weighing an indictment against 
'j Arieh Deri, head of the ultra
j Orthodox Shas Party, a kay ally in 
1 Netanyahu's coalition , for fraud 

Moy Yat Ving Tsun ' an~:~~~~:,s top political aide, 

Adult Classes 11 :30 AM, 6 PM, 8 PM " Avigdor Lieberman, and a contrac-

I tor who is close to Netanyahu, 

Hancher celebrates 25th season Cht'ldren's Class Now Fonm'ng 5 6 PM l' David Appel , would face further 
- investigation, Rubinstein said. 

C 11 " F I d L Rubinstein said the evidence pro-a lor ree ntro uctory essons ; vided by police did suggest 
By Katharine Horowitz ily favorites - and Chappel expects 

The Daily Iowan this year's lineup to be equally well
received. 

With a splash of silver and a flurry " 'Cats' and 'Grease' sell very well 
of musical, dance and Broadway per- because they're family shows, not 
formances, Hancher Auditorium will just geared towards students," he 
celebrate its 25th anniversary sea- said. "Whole families come to see 
son with a world-renowned lineup. them. You'd be surprised how many 

Kicking off the 1997-98 season people have heard of these Broad
with jazz musicians Joshua Red- way shows but have never seen 
man and Nicholas Payton on Sep- them." 
tember 12, Hancher will host its sil- Also expected to fare well with 
ver anniversary celebration Sep- the crowd and the box office is The 
tember 16 prior to the performance Children's Theatre Company's pro
by vocalist and UI alum Simon duction of award-winning author 
Estes. Estes was chosen because Tomie de Paola's "Strega Nona," 
reflects the diverse history of enter· performed in a loft setting right on 
tainment at Hancher, said Judy the Hancher stage. Though there is 
Hurtig, Hancher marketing direc- limited seating of 250 bleacher 
tor. seats, the four children's perfor-

"We (Hancher) thought because of mances and two public per ror
Simon's ties to the University of mances are expected to be sell-outs, 
Iowa - he comes from Iowa, he was Chappell said. 
a student at Iowa, he was in the However, despite Hancher's heav
university's Old Gold Singers - i1y publicized events, it is its classi
he'd give a particular resonance to cal music lineup that excites UI 
the anniversary with his concert," sophomore Ilnd Hancher emp)oyee 
Hurtig said. Sarah Bleeden. 41 

Other perfor- "I love the classi-

~~nc~~t~~~lu~~ Need Ti<;kets? ~::~~!~astoc~~ 
Broadway hits Call: 335-1160 or 1-800- pumped for next 
"Cats" and HANCHER season ," she said . 
"Grease!" , Irish Write: Hancher Auditorium "I'm going to see as 
folk/pop band The much classical stuff 
Chieftains, quar- Iowa City, IA 52242-1794 a s I can. I think 
tets Anonymous 4 Dial up: they've made an 
and the Kronos http!/Iwww.uiQWa.edu/-ha amazingly good sea-
Quartet and dance neher/ son , the best I've 
performances seen so far. I'm just 
from such compa- ________ ....... disappointed I'm 
nies as the Ameri· going to have to 
can Ballet Theatre, the Sydney work for half of it I" 
Dance Company, The National Bal- Among attempting to schedule 
let of Canada, as well as Australia's the Broadway hit "Rent" and the 
Tap Dogs. Irish dance group Riverdance, 

Hancher director Wally Chappell Chappell said two of Hancher 's 
said it is often difficult to bring ongoing major goals for upcoming 
many of the performances and com- seasons are to expand people's per· 
panies to Hancher due to its Mid- ceptions of art and entertainment, 
western location. and to improve audience awareness 

"A well-known group such as the of the various performances. 
Chieftains will not just go to Iowa "We got a great res ponse from 
and return to Ireland," he said. Barishnikov's White Oak Dance 
"They have to not only be on tour, Project, but a few of our audience 
but be touring through the Mid- members were more than surprised 
west. And sometimes these compa- when they discovered it was not 
nies will come through only every classical but modern dance," Chap. 
second, third or fourth year, or only pellsaid. "They didn't read the arti· 
at certain times of the year. It is cles or press information, didn't 
very tricky scheduling, more of it a know what to expect at the perf or
function of what's available rather mance and got upset when it was 
than what is particularly good." different than what they expected." 

The 1996-97 season proved to be Hancher always will continue to 
one of the most finan- strive for only the best and excellent 
cially successful years in its seasonal performances, goals 
in Hancher's history and contribution to the culture of 
- due to line·ups Iowa City, said Armando Duarte, U1 
featuring fam- assistant professor of dance. 

"What Hancher is able to bring to 
the community and even to the Mid
west is incredible,· Armando said. 
"It is one of the most important cul
tural centers around and is able to 
bring amazing kinds of high-caliber 
art and culture to the community. 1 
hope they continue for another 26 
years, even another 125 years ." 

Scheduled 
Highlights 

Simon Estes, Sept. 16 

Hancher's celebration of its 25th 
anniversary centers around this African
American bass-baritone, who has sung 
for, among others, four U.S. presidents. 

"Tap Dogs," Oct. 7-11 

There's no plot to this Aussie mix of 
tap and heavy metal, but the entire show 
centers around six performers building 
on a industrial construction site, making 
music with their feet and using props for 
percussion effects, a la "Stomp." 

"Cats," Feb. 7-8 

A band of alley cats tell their tales in 
this musical perennial, the longest run
ning Broadway show in history. It's espe
cially famous for its classic Andrew 
lloyd Webber tunes. ("Memory," any
one?) 

The Chieftains, March 3 

"The Chieftains" (March 3)- This 
Irish music group has worked with Mick 
Jagger and Sting In the past, but they'll 
appear solo here and perform a tradi
tional program that ml~es folk and pop. 

"Grease!" March 27-29 

It's the word , baby. But audiences 
often are surprised to find that the plot of 
this rock 'n' roll musical bears only a 
resemblance to the movie. although it 
embraces the '50s with even more gusto. 

Netanyahu might have appointed 
614 South Dubuque Street· 339-1251 Roni Bar·On as attorney general to L!:=======================.J' satisfy a coalition ally who is facing ,..-_________________ -:-____ -" j a corruption trial. 

Netanyahu's actions "raised puz
I ding questions," he said. "From the 

.. \ evidence there is suspicion that 

.. there were other (than legitimate) .",.,~~ ~. 
~tJ'" (j.c'IJ 
~ r-.0 ~ Working late? 
It(j.~ 0 SAFEWALK will see you 

considerations" in the appoint
ment. "But we don't think this can 
be proved beyond a reasonable 

It doubt,· he said. 
A government official close to 

· Netanyahu, speaking on condition 
· of anonymity, said the prime minis-S\ to your car, Just call 

555 ... 2500, Reno to expl 
Sunday through Thursday 

7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 

By Jennifer Rothacker 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A Senate 
, committee intends to put Attorney 

:::======================~. General Janet Reno under oath to 

ARA A':' A A':' A A':' A A':' A A':' A ASA A':' A : explain why sh e decided not to 
.;;;,u .;;;,u .;;;,u .;;;,u.;;;,u ,;;,u • seek an independent counsel to 

[-<1< Con atulatl'ons > investigate Democratic campaign [I] [I) , fund raising, Sen . Orrin Hatch 
~ said Sunday. j "r believe she's going to have a 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

· t' t' , > I very difficult time justifying" the on ill la mg. [II ' decision, said Hatch, chairperson 
~ ~I of the Senate Judiciary Commit

te~ , on "Fox News Sunday." 
> I Hatch, R-Utah, said Reno 

M~ Cox Jessica Luvaas (I) 1 appear before the panel 

Mi h J E ' S ds ~ - unless she appoints an 
C e e ames nn an ~ I pendent coun s el before then . 

Jessl'ca McCoM Kim Tarns II 1 Asked if the committee will 
1 Reno under oath , 

Xi L · AlnJt"ltK' :j answered, "Ther e's no que ove r;»;tQ,JtJ, > about that." 
your siSters (II Asked about Hatch's plans, 

VEV VEV V3V 
~ tice Departme nt s pokespe 

VEV VEV VSV VEV VEV Carole Florman said Reno 
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· Netanyahu will not 
face charges in scandal 

By Nicolas Tatro 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Prosecutors 

j 
said Sunday they will not charge 

· Prime Minister Benjamin 
· Netanyahu with fraud and breach 
· of trust, rejecting police recommen

dations, but called his conduct 
'puzzling. " 

'The decision is to close - for 
lack of sufficient evidence - the 
ease against the prime minister,' 
Attorney General Elyakim Rubin
stein said at a news conference. 

However, Netanyahu's reputa-
tion and credibility were damaged 
by the three-month investigation 
into an influence-peddling scandal. 
With coalition allies threatening to 
bolt his government, he still faces a 
major political crisis. 

Rubinstein said Justice Minister 
Tsachi Hanegbi also would not be 

· charged in the scandal. However, 
he said, prosecutors sti ll were 
weighing an indictment against 
Arieh Deri, head of the ultra
Orthodox Shas Party, a key ally in 
Netanyahu's coalition, for fraud 

· and extortion. 
Netanyahu's top political aide, 

Avigdor Lieberman, and a contrac-
· tor who is close to Netanyahu, 

David Appel, would face further 
investigation, Rubinstein said. 

Rubinstein said the evidence pro
vided by police did suggest 
Nelanyahu might have appointed 
Roni Bar·On as attorney general to 
satisfy a coalition ally who is facing 
a corruption trial. 

l Netanyahu's actions "raised puz
zling questions,' he said. "From the 
evidence there is suspicion t hat 
there were other (than legitimate) 
considerations' in the appoint
ment. "But we don't think this can 
be proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt," he said. 

A government official close to 
Netsnyahu, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said the prime minis-

ter received the prosecutors' report 
in advance and that the language 
used in reference to him was "very 
mild." He said the report accused 
Netanyahu of "failing to internal
ize' warnings he received against 
appointing Bar-On in January. 

Police had recommended fraud 
and breach of public trust charges 
against Netanyahu. They also pro
posed charging Lieberman, Haneg
bi and Deri. 

Labor Party leader Shimon 
Peres, who maintained that 
Netanyahu should resign anyway, 
said the scandal killed off plans for 
a national unity government to 
pursue the Israel-Palestinian 
peace process. 

"Right now the chances are low, 
almost non-existent,' Peres told 
theAP. 

The scandal erupted in January 
when Channell television reported 
that Deri, who has been on trial for 
seven years on corruption charges, 
arranged for two Shas Cabinet 
ministers to support the withdraw
al oflsraeli troops from much of the 
West Bank city of Hebron. 

In return, Bar-On, a little-known 
lawyer and Likud politiCian was to 
be appointed attorney general, and 
he was to reduce the charges 
against Deri to misdemeanors. 

Netanyahu faced a political crisis 
no matter what the outcome, and it 
was uncertain if defections from his 
coalition would force new elections. 

He began a damage-control cam
paign even before the decision was 
announced. Aides said he called in 
members of his party and the coali
tion who were considering pulling 
out of the government . These 
included Communications Minister 
Limor Livnat, Police Minister Avig
dor Kahalani and Trade Minister 
Natan Sharansky. 

Deri's Shas Party was reportedly 
planning to meet later Sunday to 
discuss whether they would 
remain in Netanyahu's coalition. 

Nation & World 

AP 

Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu lifts a glass of wine to 
toast the Passover holiday with his office staff on Jerusalem. 

Netanyahu now controls 66 seats "Calling another election is not a 
in the 120-member parliament, popular move," he told the AP. "If it 
but if Shas bolts with its 10 mem- is forced on him, if circumstances 
bers the government cou ld be make it impossible not to do, he 
imperiled. would do it." 

Yehudah Avidan, a close Deri Even if Netanyahu escapes 
aide, said the Shas leader was charges, Bar-Illan said, the govern
being made a scapegoat and "it is ment would be weakened in its 
my gut feeling that the reaction ability to focus on the peace process 
will be to leave" the coalition. with the Arabs. 

David Bar-IIIan, media adviser "For the next two months, the 
to Netanyahu , said t he premier energies of the government will be 
would not seek a new mandate at least divided. It will be a chaI
from the public unl ess he was lenge to continue on both fronts,' 
forced to do so. Bar-lllan said. 

SOO Reno to explain independent counsel decision under oath 
By Jennifer Rothacker 

Associated Press 

"always willing to speak to Con
gress, on or off the record, about 
her decisions." 

gh Thursday 
to 2:30AM WASHINGTON - A Senate 

committee intends to put Attorney 
~========::'j General Janet Reno under oath to 

· explain why she decided not to 

Republicans claim Reno was 
protecting President Clinton when 
she announced 
last week that 
she wouldn't 
request judicial 
appointment of 
an independent 
counsel to 
investigate alle
gations of ille
gal campaign 
f4nd raising by 
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· seek an independent counsel to 
investigate Democratic campaign 
fund raising, Sen. Orrin Hatch 
said Sunday. 

"r believe she's going to have a 
very difficult time justifying" the 
decision, said Hatch, chairperson 

.! of the Senate Judiciary Commit-

I tee, on "Fox News Sunday.' 
. Hatch, R-Utah, said Reno will 
1 appesr before the panel April 30 

1
- unless she appoints an inde-
pendent counsel before then . 

] Asked if the committee will put 

j 
Reno under oath, Hatch 

, answered, "There's no question 
about that." 

Asked about Hatch's plans, Jus
tice Department spokesperson 
Carole Florman said Reno is 

the Democrats . ..... ....... _--'---' 
The attorney Reno 

general opted 
instead to allow career prosecu 
tors in the Justice Department to 
continue their investigation of the 
question. She said she found no 
"specific and credible evidence 
that .. , any person with whom I 
would have an automatic conflict 
has violated the law." 

. 
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At Medicap Pharmacy, we know your schedule is too busy to waste 
~me. Thars why you'll never have to wait in 
(] long line or make your way through aisles 
~f garden hoses and groceries to get to our 
founter. You always have instant access to 
~ur pharmacist, Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 
· • 

· " .. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you're looking fori 

FREE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

Uttle or no waiting 
• 

and much more ... 

MEDICAP 
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423 10th Avenue • Coralville 
354-4354 

Store Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-6; Sot. 9-1 :30 

-----$----------------I ~ Your next new I 
1142310iU... '0 or transferred· I 
I = II prescription I 
I OFF 'Except from another Medicap Pharmacy. I 
• Mgy not apply to ~C>f:lOYS. Ocpir..: 5/31/97 .. 
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The indepen dent counsel 
statute is reserved for cases where 
clear evidence exists that top 
administration officials such as 
the president, vice president or 
Cabinet members may have com
mitted a federal felony and the 
matter would present a conflict of 
interest for the presidentially 
appointed attorney general to 
handle. 

Republicans argue there is easi
ly sufficient evidence suggesting 
illegalities by Democratic fund 
raisers to justify an independent 
prosecutor. Prior to last Monday's 
announcement by the attorney 
general, House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich threatened to investigate 
her if she decided against an inde
pendent counsel. 

It's the Senate who will have the 
first shot at the attorney general. 
Sen. Trent Lott, the Republican 

leader from Mississippi, said Reno 
should "be called up to answer" 
about her decision. 

"We're not ready to back off, but 
I do think that if she doesn't go 
forward with what the law clearly 
indicates, we deserve at least an 
explana'tion," Lott said Sunday on 
CNN's "Late Edition." 

Democrats largely have rallied 
to Reno's defense , as Senate 
Minority Leader 'Ibm Daschle did 
Sunday on "Meet the Press." 

"There is no criteria today, no 
evidence to suggest that we are 
exceeding the threshold that 
would call for a special prosecu
tor," said Daschle, D-S.D. 

Hatch contended otherwise. 
"I would like to think (Reno's 

decision) isn't just to protect the 
president," Hatch said. It's "going 
to be a very, very important hear
ing." 
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Secretary of State Madeleine Albright listens as Secretary of Defense. :' 
William Cohen makes a point on Sunday, while appearing on "Meet , 
the Press" in Washington. 

Clinton officials push for ,':~ 
chemical ... weapons ban : 

WASHINGTON - America's 
world leadership' is at stake, the 
Clinton administration's top foreign 
policy officials insisted Sunday as 
they pressed for ratification of a 
treaty banning chemical weapons. 
The Senate takes up the pact Thurs
day in a vote too close to call. 

"We are the superpower. We are 
the leader. This is a leadership ques
tion," Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright said, her explanation of 
why the Senate must ratify the con
vention that imposes a global ban on 
the use, production, transfer and 
stockpiling of chemical weapons. 

The treaty, signed by 170 coun
tries and already ratified by 72, 
takes effect on April 29 regardless of 
how the Senate votes five days earli
er. 

Albright said the treaty, initiated 
by President Reagan and negotiated 
by President Bush, "has made-in
America written all over it." 

Still, the administration has had 
to struggle to overcome opposition 
from Foreign Relations Committee 
Chairperson Sen. Jesse Helms, R
N.C., and the reluctance of Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott, R
Miss., just to get a ratification vote 
before the April 29 deadline. 

With that accomplished, adminis
tration officials are lobbying hard 
for the two-thirds vote needed to 
ratify. Senate Democratic leader 
Thm Daschle of South Dakota said 
Sunday on NBC's "Meet the Press' 
that all 45 Senate Democrats will 
vote for the treaty, but with Republi
can opposition the chances of pas
sages are "no better than 50-50 
today." 

Lott, thought to hold the key to 
some Republican votes , said on 
CNN's "Late Edition" that condi
tions for the treaty have improved 
with passage last week of some clar
ifying language . But he remains 
bothered about treaty requirements 
that member nations, including 
what the United States considers 

"rogue" states, share information on' , . 
anti-weapon technology and equip- , 
ment. "That is a fundamental flaw ' : 
in the treaty," Lott said. 

President Clinton appealed to the : 
Senate on Friday. He said failure to . 
ratify would put the United States ' 
"in the company of pariah nations'" , ~ , 
that refuse to join. • 

"If we don't we will be on the side • 
of Libya and Iraq instead of on the •• . 
side of our allies," Albright said . 
Sunday. . 

Th stress the importance of the' . _ 
issue, Albright appeared on NBC ' 
with Defense Secretary William' • ' 
Cohen, It was, according to NBC, ' 
the first time the top two Cabinet -
officials appeared jointly on a Sun- : 
day news program since Secretary' 
of State Dean Rusk and Defense 
Secretary Robert McNamara dis" "-
cussed Vietnam on a 1968 show. -

"We are here because we consider ' .. ' 
this so important," Albright said. 

Cohen argued that rejection of the _ 
trealy would mean that the United 
States would be barred from an 
executive board that makes the 
rules on such critical issues as 
inspections and sanctions. "We're ' 
far worse off without the treaty,' .• 
because we won't have the opportu- · . 
oity to point to countries who refuse' • 
to sign, or who sign and seek to • 
cheat,' said Cohen, the only Repub- . 
lican in Clinton's Cabinet. 

Albright said without U.S. ratifi- , 
cation, Russia's parliament would ' 
probably reject it as well. "If we do 
not ratify it," she said, "we are giv- , 
ing cover to the hard liners that are _ 
opposed to it." 

Sen. John Kyl, R-Ariz., said on 
"Fox News Sunday" that he opposes 
the treaty because he doesn't believe 1 

the weapons ban can be verified and 
countries such as Iran and China, 
who have signed it, would get 
greater access to chemicals. . 

"A country like Iran, for example, ' 
would legitimately be able to turn to -
the other parties of the treaty and ' .. ' 
say, 'All right, now sell us chemicals ' 
that you wouldn't sell us before," he 
said. .. ,.' 
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Upcoming Intramural 
Events & Deadlines 

Men's Inline 
Roller Hockey: 
Single Elimination 
(With a consolation bracket) 

Entry Deadline: 4/23/97 
Play Begins: 4/26/97 
Where: Basketball courts NW of Burge 
Fee: $20.00 

Men's & Women's 
Softball Tournament: 
Entry Deadline: 4/30/97 
Play Begins: 5/3/97 
Where: U of I Softball Complex 
Fee: $15.00 

Men's & Women's 
Frisbee Golf: 
Entry Deadline: 4/25/97 
Play Begins: 4/30/97 
Where: Sugar Bottom 
Fee: $1.00 per person 

For more information on U of I intramural 
events and activities call Recreational Services: ' 

335-9293. 
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Olnts: e Internet bill 
Educational 
benefit of Net 
lost to industry 

lle Internet was a noble venture, one 
shrouded with the best of intentions begun 
by institutions of higher learning to 
improve scholarship and education in our 
country. It did its job well, although becom

ing slower in the passing years until finally, in its 
late thirties, it was gunned down by the Iowa state 
Legislature. May the Internet rest in peace. 

Long before the Microsoft Network, Netscape and 
America Online, there was a whole bunch of cable 
strung across this country known as the Internet. It 
was done by academic institutions (improving on a 
model devised by the military originally for wartime 
communication) to link computers at institutions 
across the country to aid in academic ventures and 
share computing resources. It was an academic/edu
cational tool paid for by these public and private 
institutions. 

In the early 'SOs, CompuServe entered the scene. It 
was a nationwide version of the more local BBSs or 
Bulletin Board Systems that allowed home computer 
users to link together their computers. Eventually, 
CompuServe and other similar ventures such as 
GEnie (a system, which allowed users to access GE's 
internal network during off-peak hOUfS), and then 
America Online, started introducing gateways to the 
Internet. E-mail could be sent to users of the other 
, commercial BBSs. 

That was the main 
extent of the access. 
The Internet 

remained a 
I' part of the 
~ edu or educa-

1:'f'PMIII- rid. 
Scholars d 

communicate 
with each othe 
and students 
had access to 

other students 
and research. 

GUEST OPINION 

Then, in 
the early '90s, 
there was an 
explosion. All , Rick Sabatino of a sudden 
companies 

like AOL and CompuServe were vying for full Inter
I)et access. Apple and Microsoft began creating their 
own Internet services. The all-mighty Web became 
the media's newest pet and everyone had their own 
./.:Om or .org. President Clinton said he wanted the 
Internet in every school and library by the year 2000. 
Meanwhile, Bill Gates amended his computer on 
every desk and in every home (all running Win
qowS®, of course) to include as Microsoft's goals to 
take control of the medium. According to AV Video & 
Multimedia Producer (March 1997), "(Microsoft) 
~lieves it will control the delivery of most digital 
media: The Internet ... Microsoft itself clearly states 
its intention to 'own' the market for digital media, 
from creation to delivery." 
, But Microsoft is not alone. Literally hundreds of 
companies are fighting for a piece of the pie ... the 
pie whose crust and a majority of whose filling were 
J1lade by academic institutions (using millions of 
tuition dollars). In Iowa, and in other states as well, 
the phone companies and for-profit Internet service 
providers now are trying to fight for the money of the 
students and scholars who the Internet was original
ly;oreated to serve. 

·~nder the flag of unfair government competition 
~ <the same government that originally built the 
IItt'ernet - private industry is raising the battle cry 
rotncrease its revenues. 

liut who wins? Certainly not students who don't 
htve access to the Internet without shouldering the 
battlen of $240+ per year in addition to tuition dol
lars and computing fees, which support the Internet 
(lOld the upcoming Internet ID already. 

-No professor can fairly demand that students use 
tne Internet as part of classroom activities under the 
n~wlaw. 

As an educational tool, the Internet is dead. Or is it? 
¥ a case study in good intentions for the common 

gdod falling victim to private industry, the Internet 
cetiainly shines as a lesson on greed from which we 
clH) all learn. It also clearly shows who our politi
cians really care about - they may say they are for 
~cation but if private industry can profit (and thus 
tiM! politicians) all the better. 

:Private industry, once it was given access to the 
IJtternet, now wants it all for itself. Were our tuition 
9lld tax dollars which paid for the Internet simply 
venture capital for this new industry? If so, where is 
I$ dividend check? 

·It's time we set the Internet afloat and light the 
tUqeral pyre. Myself, I'm going to the library to dust 
off 60me books to do some research. 
.' . , 
~ Sabatino formerly produced interactive television for 
IriOvision, part of the government access channel. He is a 
j~or in Communication Studies. 
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Members of the VI community discuss the 
fate of the Internet on campus 

and around the world. 

'\ 

The case for 
• • • privatization 

NOW hang on one second there! Before you 
go get your underwear in a bundle about 
the Legislature restricting access to the 
ICN, let's take a look at why we may not' 
want the UI and the university's Infor

mation Technology Services (ITS) to provide access 
to the ICN. 

As an information technology kind of guy and a 
member of the UI community, I think it would be a 
mistake to rush into this hornet's nest without some 
serious thought - we may all pay dearly for it in the 
future . 

First off: n.o student or UI employee currently has 
free access to the ICN. At this point in time, the UI 
receives its Internet connection from a private Inter
net Service Provider (lSP) just like every other 
shmoe on the Internet. There has never been, to my 
knowledge, a plan to offer anyone free access to the 
Internet. 

The only free service 
offered by the UI is dial
in service to check one's 
e-mail. Sure, some 
clever hackers have 
managed to turn this 
into a 
cheesy way 1 
to access i. , 
the Inte "-
net, b their 

s are few 

The Net sho .,.._---1~: the ITS folks 
r have been dis -

The Internet has become so :;;i~~;=~~~~{... 
pervasive at the UI that the ~ 
worldwide communicatio s 

network is no longer a frivolo s 
novelty, a way to goof off for a ~ 
hours . 

It has become a necessity. waits. Plus, students alreaCiy pay a 

Students use it for everything ~~~~r~fi~e;elfs~o~w~h~y~s~h~ohl~' ~d~~ 
from communicating with profes- have to pa 

rs to registering for classes. It is vices they alread receiving? 
di for studenta to remem a over Internet 
a time w e use access ernpted last week when, by 
of the Internet. And the beauty of a wide margin, the Iowa Legisla
the Internet is that students can ture approved the bill officially 
access it from almost anywhere, known as Senate File 519. The 
including their homes. bill's goal is to create a level play-

But all that is in jeopardy. ing field and give private Internet 
The Iowa Legislature wants to providers a better chance to attract 

pull the plug on free Internet access students as clients. Although that 
for students living off-campus. seems like a good idea, it unfortu-

At the UI, that could mean stu- nately comes at students' expense. 
dents wanting to use e-mail or do Gov. Branstad will decide this 
research on the World Wide Web week whether to sign or veto the 
would have to pay a private Inter- bill. 
net provider for access to dial up If Branstad does sign the bill, 
from home. which he shouldn't, students would 

Or they would have to trek to have to pony up an additional $30 or 
one of the 23 on-campus computer so a month for Internet access. 
centers to access the Internet. For That may not seem like much 
the thousands and thousands of UI money, but it is. 
students living off-campus, such an For students who already scram-
option is both illogical and unfair. ble to make ends meet, who need to 

The computer clusters often are work just to pay rent or to buy food 
packed, and more students trying and books, $30 might mean the dif
to access the Internet from there ference between paying for Inter
will mean greater lines and longer net access or buying car insurance. 

WE ifObT CHEC~() 
~OUR~lARY 
~1H~I~T. .. 

you {)ON'! 
~~E~ 
ioDA~OUR 

DAObl\TeR!! 

Such a Hob sian choice is a loser, 
either wa t comes out. 

Whil the signs from the Capi
tol e not encouraging, the 
an r and shouts from students 
a . It is comforting to know stu

ents feel pass ionately about 
something and that they are will
ing to challenge the establish
ment to have their viewpoints 
heard. 

Although state representatives 
don' t seem to be listening to stu
dents, the m Student Government 
and administration have been. UI 
President Mary Sue Coleman said 
last week that her office is consid
ering ways the VI could pick up 
the tab for off-campus Internet 
access. Hopefully, she can find a 
way. 

And the mSG has done a won
derful job rallying students and 
informing them about the proposed 
law and ways to defeat it . UISG 
has provided students with phones 
in order to call the Capitol and 
complain. 

All we need now is for Branstad 
to veto the bill and let us get on 
with surfmg the Net - for free. 

Byron R. Brown is an editorial writer 
and a Ullaw student. 

Have you ever used Cliffs Notes, and for what? 

"I don't think I ever 
have. I've just read 
the book instead." 

Evan Tanaka 
UI freshman 

·Yeah. Shakespeare 
stuff. Most kids 
aren't going to read 
the material any
way. At least with 
Cliffs Notes they're 
getting some of the 
material." 

Stephen Ely 
Napervill, III . resident 

"Haven't. I don't 
need them: 

Raylesha Burton 
UI freshman 

"1 used them in 
high school for 
Shakespeare. I 
would use them 
here at college. I 
need all the help I 
can get." 

Heather Heck 
UI junior 

"Yes. I've used them 
in conjunction with 
the book "Return of 
the Native" by 
Thomas Hardy. The 
book was horrible. 
The Cliffs Notes 
were even worse." 

Adam Call 
UI freshman 

cussing for years 
how to prevent 
this from 
happening. 

In fact, the 
folks at ITS 
have even 
floated the 

GUEST OPINION 

Cliff Missen 
idea of cutting off this free e-mail service, claiming 
that the $20,000 annual cost of supporting the 
modem pool is too expensive. (Preferring, of course, 
that students and staff move over to their much-bal
lyhooed and undersubscribed $12-a-month MCI ser
vice.) 

But checking e-mail on "Blue" does not require a 
connection to the leN. Never has, never will. The 
dial-in modems and "Blue" are physically located in 
the same building and not one iota of Internet traffic 
is generated during their interaction. 

So why would the folks at ITS and Bill Decker be 
interested in preserving their right to provide dial-in 
access to the ICN and why should we be worried? 

If ITS has ever contemplated providing dial-in 
access to the ICN, which I seriously doubt, it has 
been with the thought of selling it to staff and stu· 
dents. Now this, in and of itself, might seem innocu
.ous, but let's look at the larger picture. 

ITS already has proved slow to respond to the 
dynamic and head-long growth of the computer roar
keto This university is far behind other Big Ten uni· 
versities in connectivity, with whole departments 
waiting to be wired and not a single dormitory with 
data connections. Their customer service is notorious
ly bad and students must plan their days and nights 
around getting access to a computer to do their work. 

For example, ITS is already in the business of sell· 
ing computers. From its convenient on-campus loca
tion, using all the advertising, consumer financing 
and perks allowed a campus entity, it sells a reason
able selection of computers. Yet with all its advan
tages, ITS barely manage to sell one-third of the 
computers used on campus because many fmd it is 
cheaper and easier to purchase better computers 
from the private sector. 

In the last two years, ITS has sought to improve 
its market share. Did it do this by pr.oviding better 
computers at a cheaper rate with better service? 
Nab. It simply has instituted rules forcing anyone 
using UI dollars to purchase their computers from 
ITS' store. (Meaning that 7.5 percent of every stu
dent computer-fee dollar spent on computers goes to 
ITS overhead.) 

The same thing 'with networks. Looking for a rev· 
enue stream, ITS has moved to take over every local 
area network on campus and replace it with its own 
run-of-the-mill but pricey system (by literally ripping 
out perfectly good and paid-for networks to install 
identical ITS systems). This locks members of the UI 
community into a one-size-fits-all solution that dis· 
courages innovation and practicality and eats away 
at already scarce computer budgets. 

Policies like this have hurt the UI in that students 
and staff spend too much money, get less of a com· 
puter or network and lose out on the innovation and 
competition the private sector has to offer. It hurts 
the local private vendors as well. GatewllY 2000, a 
company that employs thousands of Iowans, has 
been shunned by ITS. 

So do we want a sluggish monopoly like ITS to pro
vide Internet connections? 

Not in a market where Internet connectivity is 
almost a promotional giveaway I (Already there are 
vendors who offer free e-mail if one is willing to see 
advertisements included with their mcssages.) The 
last thing we want in this willy-nilly and ever· 
improving market is to have to deal with a cumber
some ITS which, having plunked milli.ons of dollal1l 
into yet another .outdated technology, has turned to 
the students and staff to bail them out once again. 

Every corporation that owns a chunk of cable or 
satellite is getting into the Internet connection busi· 
ness. In the next few years, we'll see scads of new, 
inexpensive ways to connect to the Internet. I predict 
in lellS than two years time we'll see our (significant· 
ly faster) Internet connection how up as a simple $6 
charge to our monthly cable or telephone bill. 

In the meantime, I would prefer to ITS use the 
few dollars it is allocated to do practical things, like 
wire up unconnected departments and residence-hall 
rooms and create more student acces to computsJ'8 
on campus. Leave the aelJlng of commodities and cus· 
tomer service where it belongs: i.n the private sector. 

I almost hate to admit it, but this lime I think the 
legislature has hit the nail on the head. 

ClIff Millen I a system analyst and Instructor at the UI, 
where he teaches the course' Internetworks in Internation
al Development: 

Letters to t 
Yeaney mistaken 
on Israeli and 
Palestinian issues 
fothe Editor: 

I am writing regarding Darrell VI>~"",,,'<l 

letter to the editor that appeared in the 
Of on April 15. Yeaney makes several 
errors in his discussion of HawkPAC, 
Israel and the Palestinians. 

First, HawkPAC is nOt a chapter of 
the American Israel Public Affairs 
Committee (A I PAC); rather, it is a uni
versity-recognized campus organiza
tion whose purpose is to educate the 
UI community about the U.S. -Israel 
relationship. It is open to all and we 
welcome discussion and debate. 

Second, Israel 's importance to the 
United States should not be undlerSitat-! 
ed . As one of the world's fastest-grow
ing industrial economies, Israel is the 
United States' most important r"~I'un •• 11 

ally. Both Congress and the Admlnis
Iration, Democrats and Republicans, 
recogn ize th is. 

Third, 98 percent of the Palestinian 
population in the West Bank and 
live not under Israel's military rule, 
under the Palestinian Authority (PAJ. 
That population is roughly 2 million, 
not 3.5 million, as Yeaney claims, and 
~ policed by a Palestinian force. 

Fourth, he fails to put the Har Homa 
OOuling project into its proper context. 
is one of sewral new projects 
in Israel to accommodate the large 
of immigrants, as well as the growing 
Jewish and Arab populations. Har 
is not a West bank settlement; it is fully 

I within the boundaries of Jerusalem. 
75 percent of the land on which the I housing will be built is owned by Jews, 

I not Arabs. Har Homa does not contra
dict the Oslo Accords; Questions 

I ingJerusalem are left for final status 
negotiatiOns, which have not yet begun. 

I Both within Israel and among Israel's I supporters abroad, there ;s debate 
the best polity for the Netanyahu 
ment to adopt Some people believe he 
is provocative and is moving too slowly I 

the peace process, as the Har Homa 

. IOWA 
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Letters to the Editor 
Yeaney mistaken 
on Israeli and 
Palestinian issues 
fo the Editor: 

I am writing regarding Darrell Yeaney's 
letter to the editor that appeared in the 
Dlon April 15. Yeaney makes several 
errors in his discussion of HawkPAC, 
Israel and the Palestinians. 

First, HawkPAC is not a chapter of 
the American Israel Public Affairs 
Committee (AI PAC); rather, it is a uni
Vl!r5ity-recognized campus organiza
tion whose purpose is to educate the 
UI community about the U.S.-Israel 
relationship. It is open to all and we 
welcome discussion and debate. 

Second, Israel's importance to the 
United States should not be understat
ed . As one of the world's fastest-grow
ing industrial economies, Israel is the 
United States' most important regional 
ally. Both Congress and the Adminis
~ation , Democrats and Republicans, 
recognize th is. 

Third, 98 percent of the Palestinian 
population in the West Bank and Gaza 
live not under Israel's military rule, but 
under the Palestinian Authority (PA). 
That population is roughly 2 million, 
not3.5 million, as Yeaney claims, and 
is policed by a Palestinian force. 

Fourth, he fails to put the Har Homa 
housing project into its proper context It 
is one of several new projects being built 
in Israel to accommodate the large influx 
of immigrants, as well as the growing 
jewish and Arab populations. Har Homa 
is nota West bank settlement; it is fully 
within the boundaries of Jerusalem. And 
75 percent of the land on which the 
housing will be built is owned by Jews, 
not Arabs. Har Homa does not contra-

I diet the Oslo Accords: Questions regard
I ingJerusalem are left for final status 
~tiations, which have not yet begun. I Both within Israel and among Israel's I supporters abroad, there is debate about 
the best policy for the Netanyahu govem
ment to adopt Some people believe he 

troversy suggests. Others argue that he 
gives in to international pressure too easi
ly, as when he agreed to transfer addi
tional territory to the Palestinians as part 
of the Hebron redeployment Hawk
PAC's role is to encourage people to dis
cuss these issues in a ennstructive forum. 
For Yeaney to equate the demolition of a 
terrorist's home with a terrorist bombing 
in a public cafe kill ing innocent civilians is 
not constructive. 

Ian Dubin 
HawkPAC President 

UI senior 

UIHC volunteers 
deserve thanks 
To the Editor: 

For nearly 25 years, volunteers have 
given their lime and talents to the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. In honor of last 
week 's National Volunteer Week, we 
wish to say thank you to the 1,000 
eastern Iowa community members 
who selflessly give of themselves to our 
hospital every day. 

Volunteers make a difference in the 
lives of our patients and their families. 
Whether a volunteer cuddles a baby in 
the nursery, serves coffee to a waiting 
family member, visits a lonely patient 
through Pastoral Care, or assists on an 
inpatient unit, the contributions made 
by our volunteers add heart and soul 
to our hospital. 

We hear daily how much our volun
teers are appreciated. On behalf of the 
patients, administration and staff at the 
UIHC, we send a heartfelt THANK 
YOU to our UIHC volunteer team. 

MaryAmeche 
Director UIHC Volunteer Program 

Reader corrects Kenyon 
on comet facts 
To the Editor: 

readers that Comet Hale-Bopp would 
not strike the Earth. 

Her first argument was that in order 
to strike the Earth a comet would have 
to approach Earth directly in line with 
the sun and, thus, could not be seen in 
the night sky where Hale-Bopp is now 
conspicuous. 

In fact, both the Earth and a comet 
orbit the sun on elliptical paths. If the 
two paths cross, a collision is possible. 
The situation is similar to two cars travel
ing on different roads and converging 
toward an intersection. Passengers in 
one car would see the second car where 
it is at the moment and not look for it in 
the direction from which it had come. It 
certainly would be possible to see a 
comet, soon to collide with the Earth, in 
the night sky. Also, the probability that a 
comet would strike the Earth while the 
comet moved toward the sun is equal to 
the probability that the collision would 
occur after the comet had passed near 
the sun. In short, in most cases a comet 
about to collide with the Earth could be 
seen in the night sky in the daYs or 
weeks before the collision. 

Kenyon 's second argument was that 
just before a collision with a comet, the 
comet's tail would be pointed toward 
the Earth and could not be seen point
ing away from the comet, as is now the 
case for Hale-Bopp. In fact, because a 
comet's tail points generally away from 
the sun, and because a comet would 
not be seen in the sun's direction just 
befor-e a collision, the tail would not 
point di rectly at the Earth at that time. 

Kenyon is quite correct in stating that 
Hale-Bopp will not strike the Earth. The 
evidence for this, however, is not that 
Hale-Bopp can be seen in the night sky 
nor that its tail points away from it. 
Hale-Bopp is about 100 million miles 
away from the Earth and never passed 
much nearer to Earth than on its cur
rent visit to the inner solar system. 

Many comets have passed much 
closer to the Earth. In 1910, O:>met 
Haley passed close enough that the 
Earth traveled through its tail. 

Why such a narrow 
definition of life? 

Scientists look for life on other 
planets. We define conditions 
for life, like those on Jupiter's 
moon Europa, as temperatures at 
which water is liqUid and the 
presence of carbon compounds. 

Does this sound too narrow? 
Why not a glittering, silicon
based fairy living on a frozen 
world? 

It's all chemistry. 
First, a life form needs a way 

to pass genetic information on to 
its baby. Huge amounts of orga
nizing information probably 
would be encoded on long ' 
strings. For that reason, other life 
probably will be based on car
bon . 

'. -,
• , 

-". , , 
'--------. f 

Carbon can make four bonds 
with other atoms to make long 
chains. To relate a carbon atom 
to a human body, carbon could 
join hands with two other car
bons to make long chains and 
grab other atoms with its pre
hensile feet, so a carbon chain 
isn't just a smooth string. Most 
other elements can't make four 
bonds: Those that can, like sili
con, can't make long strings for 
other reasons, like rigidity or 
bulkiness. 

When carbon joins hands with 
other carbons, it needs energy 
because chemicals bonds are ener
gy. Extremely cold carbon couldn't 
bond. The temperature at which 
water is liquid is warm enough for 
carbon to make bonds. 

Also, liquid water would make 
other conditions more favorable 

, . 
I.

" · '. to life. For example, when you • _', 
put oil and water together and 
shake, small bubbles form, like -
oil and vinegar salad dressing 
(not the low-fat kind), which is 
similar to a membrane of a cell. 
lots of little Oily bubbles floating . 
in a sea might protec~ lo~g car- ~.:~ 
bon strings and organize Into , 
cells. • 

We define the conditions for " 
life as liquid-water temperature' ~. 
and carbon-based because those ~ 
conditions allow molecules that ".l 
could encode large amounts of .• " 
genetic information. Information . 
is necessary to organize a life • , : 
form. These conditions aren't as _., 
arbitrary as they sound. 

. , 7 
, ," 
• - J 

T.K_ Kenyon is a member of the Ul Writ- 1 ~ 
ers' Workshop and a UI biology instruc-' -~ , 

, . 
.' . 

April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month' , 
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program is sponsoring the following: 

Monday, April 21, 7-9 pm Iowa Room, IMU 
Rape: A Weapon in Hate Crimes 

Join POWER in unraveling the connections between sexual 
violence and hate crimes. 

Wednesday, April 23, 6:30-8:30 pm Northwest Room, IMU 
Rebuilding the House that Barbie Built 

There's a bit of Barbie in all of us. Learn the history of this pop
culture icon, her amazing power to influence culture, how she's 
keeping up in the 90's and how her popUlarity is connected to a 

rape culture unique to the U.S. 

· 
.. . 

, 
Monday, April 28, 7-9 pm Meeting Rm, B, Iowa City Recreation Ctr: " 

Sexual Abuse and People with Disabilities 
Discussion on the impact of myths surrounding sexual violence 

and people with disabilities_ 

· . 

, ' , 

" .. 
Tuesday, April 29, 7-9 pm Auditorium, Coralville Public Library .' 

The Impact of Pornography 
Program will focus on the multibillion-dollar industry and its 

effects on our lives. Must be at least 18 to attend_ 

, ' 

'" 
• _ r 
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Misha Japaridze/Associated Press 

A young boy goes about his daily routine in a center for homeless children in Moscow on Thursday, 

Russia sees increase in homeless children 
By Dave Carpenter 

Associated Press 

MOSCOW - When the authori
ties picked up Oleg and Sergei, 
the youngsters were sleeping in 
telephone booths with cardboard 
boxes for mattresses. 

Wild-eyed and filthy, as snap
shots taken by social workers 
sl}ow, the brothers had wandered 
the desolate streets of Moscow 
looking for handouts. 

'-hey weren't alone. Thousands 
of, children, abandoned or neglect
ed, have been left to fend for 
tliemselves in a country where the 
changes of the past decade have 
plimged millions into poverty. 

:Months later, Oleg, 8, and 
S~rgei, 9, live in a crowded but 
cheerful shelter where children 
are introduced to such social 
n\ceties as hygiene and table man
ners and share hugs with a direc
tor they call Papa. 

:But some experts worry it's get
tipg too late to save what they 
fear may be a lost generation of 
al)andoned children. A new sub
c'tlture is taking root in Russia's 
biggest cities: children who have 
slipped through the cracks at a 
ti;me of social upheaval and 
become homeless, beggars, glue
sniffers, con artists, even prosti
tqtes. 

'Since being picked up, Oleg has 
run away from the shelter twice to 
r~turn to the street life - where a 
fe:w hours of panhandling can 
earn him the equivalent of $20 for 
new toys or treats. He returned to 
tl-(e shelter both times. 

,"Nobody knows how many kids 
ane out there, but it seems to be a 
catastrophic situation,~ says 
Sapar Koulyanov, director of On 
the Road to Home, a government
fill anced children's shelter. 

Under the authoritarian con
trols and guarantees of commu
nism, there was no such problem 

as homeless children. Kids with
out families were whisked away to 
government orphanages. But the 
problem has exploded amid the 
economic crisis that followed the 
Soviet collapse. 

Scruffy, nervous-looking chil
dren are visible at subway sta
tions and markets around 
Moscow, sometimes even begging 
in the middle of busy intersec
tions. 

The Moscow Human Rights 
Research Center estimates 1 mil
lion children are homeless in Rus
sia, although the problem is so 
new that the figure is little more 
than a guess. 

Often they are the children of 
the unpaid or unemployed, driven 
into the streets by unbearable 
conditions at home - cruelty, 
heavy drinking or neglect by their 
parents. 

Oleg, an impish boy with big 
ears and a crazy laugh, seemed 
like any other child as he assem
bled a model helicopter at his 
shelter. But his intense look hint
ed at a troubled past he wouldn't 
discuss. 

After Oleg and Sergei's father 
died, Koulyanov explained, their 
mother became an alcoholic and 
took to the streets. 

"It's good here," said Sergei, the 
calmer brother, as kids whooped 
and raced around him. "You can 
get cold and hungry on the street." 

Their pal Maxim, 10, came from 
even grimmer conditions. When 
police burst into his family's 
apartment on a drug raid last year 
they found his alcoholic parents 
living in squalor. Maxim and his 
younger sister were emaciated 
and barely able to talk. 

"I have a lot of friends here: 
lisped a beaming Maxim, whose 
speech is still labored because of 
fetal alcohol syndrome. "I just 
wish I had a mama here." 

Because of the government's 

sparse financing for social needs, 
there are only about 15 shelters 
for young children in this city of 
10 million people. Virtually all are 
packed beyond their capacity. At a 
Red Cross shelter in southern 
Moscow, children often sleep in 
offices or hallways. 

"Quality time" for the young
sters hardly exists. The staff is 
undersized, under-qualified and 
badly paid, averaging only 
300,000 rubles ($52li month at 
Koulyanov's shelter. 

But these kids are the lucky 
ones. Most end up in huge chil
dren's homes run by the govern
ment, where hundreds of children 
live in barracks lined with row 
upon row of beds. 

A reporter's requests to visit 
two of the big centers were reject
ed. One was under a typhoid quar
antine. 

Koulyanov describes conditions 
at the state shelters as alarmingly 
inhumane - often rampant with 
illness, delinquency and sexual 
aggression. 

"You can put a psychologically 
sound child in one of those large 
homes and, for lack of attention, 
within three months he could be 
diagnosed as disturbed," 
Koulyanov said. 

Meanwhile, many children are 
struggling to cope with an even 
..... ·orse alternative: the street. 

Four-year-old Irina Skornyako
va has spent most of her life sleep
ing in Moscow train stations. Her 
homeless mother, Valya, on a 
recent visit to the Red Cross to 
have her daughter deloused, 
admitted prospects for the child 
are bleak. 

Wearing a grungy parka and a 
black wool cap, she hung her head 
as a worker scolded her for Irina's 
miserable upbringing. 

"We live terribly," she agreed 
sadly. "It's no way for children to 
live." 

$trike underway for 12,500 Goodyear workers 
By Kevin O'Hanlon 

Associated Press 

:CINCINNATI - Goodyear Tire 
&: Rubber vowed to continue pro
dl1ction as more than 12,500 
workers at nine plants in seven 
states across the Midwest and 
S~uth went on strike Sunday. 

'The strike was announced by 
ttie United Steelworkers of Ameri
c4 soon after the contract with 
~rth America's largest tire mak
er expired at midnight Saturday. 
The company said no new talks 
w)lre scheduled. 

'"The union's position would 
r;strict the company's flexibility 
t4 operate its facilities more em
c~ntly: spokesperson John Per
duyn said in a statement. "The 
company has no intention of mort
gOging its future by agreeing to a 
contract that would widen a con
tiactual disadvantage with its 
c~mpetitors." 

'Negotiations on a new three
yiar contract began March 6, the 
first time Goodyear has bargained 
w1th the steelworkers' union. Pre
viously, workers were represented 
by the United Rubber Workers 
IOternational, which merged with 
the Steelworkers in 1995. 

:Contract iuues include wages 
aM benefits, but the union wants 
also all contracte covering 
GOodyear's 20,000 union employ
eiB to expire at the same time. 
TJle average Goodyear worker 
makes $18 an hour, or $37,440 a 
year, based on a 40-hpur work 
'$ek. 

-The contract coven plants in 
Altron, St. Marya and Marysville 
hi Ohio; Gadaden, Ala.; Union 
c:tty, Tenn.; Danville, Va.; Sun 
Pf'lirie, Wi •. ; Lincoln, Neb.; and 

"The union's position would restrict the company's 
flexibility to operate its facilities more efficiently. " 

John Perduyn, Goodyear spokesperson 

1bpeka, Kan. working under different contracts. 
Another 8,000 workers at eight Goodyear has a 16 percent stake 

other Goodyear locations are in the U.S. tire market. 
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Mobutu's staff prepares for worst.:',UI groups 
By Tina Susman 
Associated Press 

KINSHASA, Zaire - Walk into 
Western embassies in Kinshasa 
and chances are there will be a 
stack of passports belonging to 
wealthy Zairians, all looking for an 
exit. 

If the stories swirling through 
the teeming streets of the capital 
and dark corridors of parliament 
are true, those closest to President 
Mobutu Sese Seko have booked ~OO 
hotel rooms across the river in the 
Congolese capital, Brazzaville, in 
case they have to flee. And Mobu
tu's presidential guards are smug
gling their families out of town 
under cover of darkness. 

With half the country in rebel 
hands and opposition to Mobutu 
gaining momentum, the questions 
in the capital may have changed: 
It's no longer whether the rebels 
will reach Kinshasa , but when. 
And, will it be soon enough to fore
stall an uprising by soldiers and 
civilians demanding an end to more 
than 31 years of bullying and cor
rupt rule. 

In public, Mobutu and his back
ers still perform as if there are bat
tles left for them to fight in a war 
that most political observers say 
was lost long ago. A "major govern
ment communique" read on state
run TV Thursday night denounced 
an American company's billion-dol
lar deal to mine copper, cobalt and 
zinc in rebel-held territory and 
declared it "null and void." 

Never mind that the government 
itselfis null and void in that part of 
Zaire and that its word and credi
bility is in as much jeopardy as the 
national currency, now trading at 
175,000 to the U.S. dollar. 

The question is whether the can
cer-ridden Mobutu, despite his 
efforts to appear in control, has 
accepted the reality and is pre
pared to negotiate his exit before 
rebel leader Laurent Kabila comes 
to town. 

MHe has no choice. He has no 
army. He has lost the support of the 
people. There's no money left in the 
state treasury," said Jose Kinkela, 
secretary-general of the Indepen
dent Democratic Union party. 
"Kabila will take the country -
there's no doubt about it." 

Mobutu's best move, say Zola and 
others, would be to salvage what 
honor he has left by retiring into 
foreign exile before he and those 
linked to his regime are forced to 
flee. 

That could involve announcing 
he will not contest long-promised 
presidential elections in exchange 
for Kabila halting his advance on 
Kinshasa and accepting a transi
tional government until voting 
takes place. Despite Kabila's war 
talk, international persuasion 

By Emily Shack 
The Dally Iowan 

Sometimes we just need to bl 
reminded of our close ties wit! 
Mother Nature, say two studenl 

.. ~ organizations. 
I The VI Environmental CoaJitior 

,.;, tnd the Rainforest Action Group 
", which have organized Earthweel 
""1 'programs to show the significance 0 

'u: Tuesday's Earth Day, have taker 
, 4( active roles in a number of campw 
• activities. 

"We hope people will see that the) 
""I" need to take responsibility for thl 
.. J ,health oC our environment," sai( 
J Colin Moon, president of the Envi 

'ronmental Coalition. "During Earth 
,week we hope people will make ax 
effort to get involved and takl 
action." 

, Earthweek's purpose is to raisl 
David Gutlenfelder/Associated Press ., 'awareness about environmenta 

Th fI f b'l' b If' fI . ., . I . ,j ,problems, but Moon said he was dis 
e, ag 0 Laurent Ka I a s re e orce IS own In Zaire s capita City ;, appointed with the number of ney 

of Kinshasa on Sunday, < .. 'members joining the groups. 

couJd force him to accept such a sce
nario, said Valentin Nombi, an 
opposition lawmaker who attended 
negotiations in South Mrica last 
month between government and 
rebel envoys. 

"I think Mr. Kabila has to stop 
now, because although he's a war 
chief, he also wants to govern this 
country. 'Ib do this, he has to win 
over the public opinion, and to do 
this he has to act as a politician, 
not a dictator," said Mubake. "The 
last thing Zairians want is another 
Mobutu, and the last thing the 
international community will 
accept is another Mobutu." 

If the 66-year-old ruler refuses to 
go voluntarily, Western diplomats 
say he and his confidantes surely 
will be forced to make a humiliat
ing flight as Kabila closes in. Or 
Mobutu may die of his disease, an 
option the stubborn dictator might 
prefer. In 1991, when international 
pressure and public discontent 
forced him to introduce political 
reforms, he vowed never to be the 
ex-president of Zaire - only the 
late president. 

Kabila claims he'll take Kinshasa 
within three weeks, which Western 
diplomats say is reasonable given 
his army's rate of progress and the 
momentum it builds by attracting 
new recruits along the way. Many 
of the recruits are youngsters with 
no battlefield training, but others 
are ex-Zairian soldiers who have 
changed sides. 

Reports Friday had the rebel 
vanguard approaching Kikwit, a 
city some 240 miles southeast of 
the capital. The rutted roads have 
deteriorated like most of the coun
try's infrastructure under Mobutu, 
and the rainy season has left some 
stretches impassable. But the 
rebels have so far tackled such ter
rain in tanks and trucks during 

their seven-month march toward . 
Kinshasa. '~~ 

Estimates of Kabila's strength ~; 
range from 6,000 men to more than , 

lilt 

twice that, with about one-third , 
comprised of former governmenl"j 
troops. On the government side, the ; 
numbers are higher - at least, 
10,000 to 15,000 in the capital..; 
alone - but it's an army with 00 

reason to fight. . ; 
Poorly paid, equipped aocl",l 

trained for the last decade, Zaire's" .. 
soldiers are as eager for Mobutu's 1 

ouster as civilians. Rather than:'; 
battling Kabila's men, the army for.,~ 
the most part has looted and ,,,1 
retreated, or joined the rebels. 

Despite rumors that the airport 
is mined, that Mobutu has issued a ~ 
hit-list of political enemies and that .: 
he has raised a red flag outside his, OJ 

palace to represent the blood he 
wants to see shed, there's a sense 
that Kinshasa's fall will be relative
ly calm and that the only people::. 
with anything to fear are those 
close to Mobutu. ."~ 

, "We get frustrated because some 
times it seems there have been fey 
'changes in the way people deal witl 
the environment," he said. "Every 
~ody's tied into the Earth and i 
,would be ignorant and irresponsibll 
to think that we are not affected b~ 
11." 
• On a more optimistic chord, Co-ol 
America, a national non-profit con 
sumer education organization 
recently released an analysis 0 

business indicators. The analysil 
,bowed that "green business" il 
nourishing in the United States 
'proving that consumers may bl 
~!t.hinc on by purchasing environ 
matally responsible products. 
, Co-op America cited that analyst! 
9fedict a growth in the recycle! 
)'Iptt mll1'ket over the next threl 
yean from 40 million metric toni 
91'Odueed in 1995 to an estimated 4! 
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Diplomats say they've been departments get first-rate equip 
swamped with visa applications •.• ment to replace the vintage materi 
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once. . . UI mly be better equipped thai 
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Ml'lcan and other embassy person· .. : long way to go, Ul senior and chem 
nelleft voluntarily in recent days. iItry mJ\jor Saleem Farooqui said 

The despair that sparked major ' ~e said he understands how stu 
uprisings in 1991 and 1993, which dents might fear they won't be pre 
included attacks on foreigners, is., .pared when entering professiona 
not there this time, say Kinshasa! .. ~ laboratories. 
residents who witnessed the "A lot of the labs aren't going to 
upheavals. prepare you for the real world. 80m. 

Rather than seeing the future as '" of the equipment is as old as th. 
hopeless, they say, most soldiers , 1970s," Farooqui said. "Student, 
and civilians are glad to see Mobu·... ,won't ever see that type oC equip 
tu's stranglehold on the country - ment Ifain." 
drawing to a close - and they're . The biological sciences depart 
looking forward to whatever comes'"' ment also did an internal study 0 
next , . lab equipment and found they neel 

'$400,000 every five to eight years il 
,order to replace, maintain ani 
uJ:1Irade the supplies they use noVl 
'Jeff McCullough, departmen 
,adminiatrator for the biological sci 
~said. 

;'\lthough McCullough pointed ou 
• 'the department does get grants ani 

"' other funds sporadically, be said i 
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in demand by its customers, sai, 
lGeorge Herbert, manager of Uni 
versity Book Store. 

Most Cliffs Notes that are sold 8 

UDS are purchased by student 
w~o either want to enhance thei 
reading of an assigned text or us 
the boob to replace the actual teX1 
Herbert said. 
I ,Although Herbert said he wa 
l\I~familiar with Villanova's deci 
lion, Herbert said he didn't thin 
\he VI would ban Cliffs Notes fror 
~ta shelves. 

'KiDg said although he feels th 
, booklets should be made availabl 
, ,to students, he understands th 

intent behind the action. 
, "I lee the faculty's point abo~ 
ItIle erosion of the educative proce81 
Cliffs Notes does not prepare stt 

. )dents to analytically engage th 
professor in course material,· Kin 
said. 
, VI senior Elena Harlan said Vi 
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Tbia DNA evidence shows a defini~ 
~ink between an assault that hap 
pened in Lincoln and one tha 
occurred in Davenport. , . 
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peet a. a mu.cular black male II 
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. ihaa been leen twice wearing I 

ll .... "a"'.,~'11., ..... uit with I backpack. 

The tlrat a •• ault took place 01 

eb. 6 at Union Collep in Lincoln 
~_ .... lril1( I aid mask attackel 
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r worst)' UI groups celebrate Earthweek -------------------------------------------------- ~ NEWS BRIEF 

Missing warplane found warplane, but saw no sign of the 
pilot, the Air Force said Sunday. 

"It is our collective judgment 
that what we have seen is likely to 
be A-1 0 airplane pieces,· Maj. 
Gen. Nels Running said, adding 
that he is 99 .9 percent sure it was 
Capt. Craig Button's A-1 0 
Thunderbolt. 

, 

By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes we just need to be 
i reminded of our close ties with 

' ~ Mother Nature, say two student 
,_ organizations. 

'The VI Environmental Coalition 
-'I tlId the Rainforest Action Group, 
, which have organized Earthweek 

""I programs to show the significance of 
: Tuesday's Earth Day, have taken I active roles in a number of campus 
. activities. 

"We hope people will see that they 
, 'I(" need to take responsibility for the 
'_. ,health of our environment," said 
' J Colin Moon, president of the Envi
''' ' 'ronmental Coalition, "During Earth
~ week we hope people will make an 

... J( effort to get involved and take 
, action,· 

, 'l Earthweek's purpose is to raise 
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departments get first-rate equip
ment to replace the vintage materi
.ala they have now. 

say they've been 
visa applications'" 

nr()-M:obl1tu elite, many of ;' 
to several embassies at The chemistry department at the 

, Ul may be better equipped than 
iep,enclents of U.S. , South, .... ~ other schools, but it still has a 

other embassy person-· long way to go, UI senior and chem-
untarily in recent days. :" IiItry mlijor Saleem Farooqui said. 

that sparked majof ' He aaid he understands how stu-
1991 and 1993, which dents might fear they won't be pre-

attacks on foreigners, iSn 1>If8d when entering professional 
this time, say Kinshasa!. , IIboratories. 

s who witnessed the "A lot of the labs aren't going to 
,M (l'epanl you for the real world. Some 

than seeing the future as ... of the equipment is as old as the 
they say, most soldiers .. '1970.,' Farooqui said. "Students 

are glad to see Mobu- . won't ever lee that type of equip-
glehold on the country - ment apin." 

a close - and they're ' The biological sciences depart-
to whatever comes'"' DIellt also did an internal study of 

lab equipment and found they need 
1400,000 every five to eight years in 
,order to replace, maintain and 

" I uptrade the supplies they use now, 
h f Jeff McCullough, department 
, " adminiatrator for the biological sci

( ences said. 
~though McCullough pointed out 

'the department does get grants and 
lother fundi sporadically, he said it 
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ill demand by its customers, said 
, lGeorge Herbert, manager of Uni

versity Book Store. 
:Moat Cliffs Notes that are sold at 

UBS are purchased by atudents 
w~o either want to enhance their 
reading of an assigned text or use 
the books to replace the actual text, 
Herbert said. 
t 'Although Herbert said he was 
ullfamiliar with Villanova's deci
sion, Herbert said he didn't think 
\be Ul would ban Cliffs Notes from 
~tl8helves. 

'Kinlr said although he feels the 
lbooklets ahould be made available 
,to students, he understands the 
intent behind the action. 
, "I see the faculty's point about 
Itlie erosion of the educative process. 
Cliff8 Notes does not prepare stu
dente to analytically engage the 
profelllor in course material,· King 
slid. 
, Ul senior Elena Harlan said Vil-

'1aliva, hair and voice lam pies from 
,a 'iulpect, who has been cleared. 
ThiB DNA evidence showl a definite 
~ink between an assault that hap
pened in Lincoln and one that 
occurred in Davenport. , ' 

) Kenoaha (Wis.) police investiga
tor Kriltine Block, whOle work 
b.lped uncover the similarities of 

8IIaulta, has delCribed the IUS
al a tnulcular black male in 

early 20, with ahort hair. He 
beln .. en twice wearing a 
joning luit with a backpack. 

The ftrat aI,ault took place on 
eb. 8 at Union College in Lincoln. 
IIWl wurlnc a lki muk attacked 

Joe Friedrkh/The Daily Iowan 

Animal rights activists (from left) Grace Trifaro, Anna Brandt, Herman 
Lens and Kathy Lindhorst march along the sidewalks of Iowa Avenue 
Sunday night to protest against the use of animals for scientific and 
medical research. 

million metric tons in 1998. 
"People need to get involved with 

even the simplest things, like recy
cling,' Moon said. "Otherwise we 
may someday destroy the Earth or 
make it unrecognizable." 

Local stores will be selling environ
mentally friendly merchandise like 
hemp products today in the Union. 
Chemical Engineering Professor 
Ravindra Datta also is scheduled to 
present "Greener Transportation 
Fuels,' addressing issues associated 
with alternative fuels and his 

needs more money consistently in 
order to operate more efficiently. 

"Right now what do we get every 
five to eight years?" he said. "Noth
ing." 

Although the geology department 
hasn't done a formal equipment 
study, it still is aware that they have 
financial problems and need mone
tary support from the UI, depart
ment chairperson Philip Heckel 
said. 

Currently, the geology depart
ment is seeking finances from indus
try and non-profit foundations and 
alumni to match funds it is going to 
request from the UI. In addition to 
needing new equipment, the depart
ment needs funds for new faculty 
because it is difficult to hire profes
sors without adequate teaching sup
plies. 

"We have got to do both good 
teaching and research," Heckel said. 
"And to keep good teachers we have 
to keep the research equipment up 
to par." 

Ul President Mary Sue Coleman 
said the lab fees will help greatly 
improve the equipment for students, 
along with the Ul'S internal search 
to find new sources of funds. She 

lanova's decision to eliminate Cliffs 
Notes is prudent. 

"I think it is a good idea, the 
point of going to college is to get an 
education, not just weasel out by 
using Cliffs Notes," Harlan said. 

College students are widely abus
ing Cliffs Notes, UI Professor of 
English Cheryl Herr said. 

"I know that when I taught at 
Virginia Tech the use of Cliffs Notes 
in a plagiaristic fashion was ram
pant,' Herr said. 

Although Herr said students 
should be aware that Cliffs Notes 
tend to give the most politically and 
ethically conservative point of view 
about the story they are analyzing. 
she said the action taken by Vil
lanova strikes her as a poor idea. 

"I would rather have them read 
Cliffs Notes than anything at all, 
but given the choice, it is more fun 
to read an entire novel," Herr said. 
"I find it very hard to imagine it 
happening here because of the 
widespread belief among students 

a woman who was playing the 
piano in the basement of an admin
istrative bUilding. 

On Feb. 10, the second attack 
occurred when a 19-year-old female 
student at Carthage College in 
Kenosha was raped while she was 
playing the piano and singing in a 
music practice room. 

A 24-year-old woman working 
alone at a computer lab on Feb. 16 
was attacked at St. Ambrose Uni
versity in Davenport. 

On March 5, a 30-year-old 
instructor on the campus of the 
University of Nebraska at Omaha 
was assaulted in a computer labo
ratory while she was logged onto 
the Internet. 

Block told the Kenosha News in 

research. 
"They say there is only about 40 

years of oil left," Datta said. "We need 
to face the music that there are no 
long-term resolutions in effect yet." 

Datta's lecture is scheduled to 
take place tonight at 7:30 in the 
Indian.a Room of the Union. 

UI geography Professor Paul Rob
bins is scheduled to present "Green
washing: Why You Can't Market 
and Consume Your Way to a More 
Sustainable Future" at 7:30 p,m. 
Tuesday in the Penn State Room. 

Science Lab Fees 
• In an attempt to help cover the 
maintenance costs of lab equipment, 
students taking labs will have to pay 
lab fees between $5 and $90 per 
class starting this summer. 
• In the spring of 1996, a total of 
929 students had majors in the 
sciences. 

Source: Schedule of Cour~ 
and the Office of the Registrar 

DIJWI. 

said the Ul has made a commitment 
to improve the conditions of the sci· 
ence labs and has been actively 
working to alleviate the problems. 

"As part of our legislative request 
this year, we have made a top priori
ty of additional funding for instruc
tional equipment and we are hoping 
that additional funding will be 
available," she said. 

Payne said the central adminis
tration is trying to help the sciences 
financially, mainly because when 
administrators visit the labs they 
are astonished by the conditions. 

"They've taken the first step by 
recognizing that there's a problem," 
he said. 

and faculty that censorship of any 
kind is detrimental." 

Although he doesn't use Cliffs 
Notes, VI sophomore Jason Sissel 
said he thinks they are an impor
tant resource for some students. 

"It could be used as extra aids, 
not just an easy way out of reading 
the material,' Sissel said. 

King compared Cliffs Notes to the 
commercial outlines used by many 
law students. He said if these out
lines were banned, there would be 
an uproar in the law school. 

"If Cliffs Notes are used as a sup
plement and not a shortcut, then in 
the long run, I think it will payoff,' 
King said. 

UI freshman David Burnett said 
he believes serious students never 
use the booklets. He said Cliffs 
Notes are for people who cram. 

"Cliffs Notes are like I·Notes, 
they are for students who don't care 
about their classes,' Burnett said. 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this story. 

Saturday's newspaper that two 
assaults in minom also fit the cam· 
pus-rape pattern: 

• A woman at Knox College, 
Galesburg, Ill ., was assaulted Feb. 
9. 

• Just four hours before the Dav
enport rape, a man attempted to 
sexually assault a student at 
Augustana College in nearby Rock 
Island, Ill., just acrosa the Miuis
sippi River. 

In the Lincoln, Kenosha and Dav
enport attacks, the assailant forced 
the victims to lie on their stomachs, 
demanded money. questioned their 
sexual history and asked them to 
pray for him, according to court doc
uments filed in Lancaster County 
District Court. 

(AP) EAGLE, Colo. - A heli
copter crew hovering beside a 
sheer cliff in the central Rocky 
Mountains found what is likely the 
wreckage of a missing bomb-laden 

STABBING 
Continued from Page 1A 

Because of high winds, a 
ground crew could not be sent in 
to examine the wreckage stuck in 
the snow. The search could begin 
today. 

mind." are so many rumors circulating. 
Nobody knows who to believe." 

• VEISHEA festivities, but he was 
shocked when he heard there was 
an alleged killing. 

"When my friends and I heard 
that it was just a stabbing nobody 
was too surprised: Ciesiel said. 
"There are hundreds of fights and 
injuries during VEISHEA, but an 
actual murder just boggles the 

lSU freshman Dana Charles said 
the campus seemed to be "in a 
daze" of disbelief and confusion on 
Sunday. 

"It's crazy," Charles said. "There 

The Ames police department is .... 
still investigating the alleged. 
crime. 

FISHER 
Continued from Page 1A 

The other dean candidates are 
scheduled to visit the Ul over the 
next two weeks. Joan Hinde Stew
art, head of the Foreign Language 
and Literature department at 
North Carolina State University, is 
expected to be interviewed today 
and Tuesday of this week. James 
Mohr, head of the history depart· 
ment at the University of Oregon, 
is scheduled to be interviewed on 
April 28 and 29. 

Stewart is scheduled to speak at 
two public symposiums Tuesday 
morning in the Northwestern 
Room of the Union at 9:30 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. about undergraduate 
and graduate education, respec
tively. 
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OLBTU, ICARE showcase 'lllarvelous' fashion dance 
By Chris Gardner 

The Daily Iowan 

: UI economies Professor Deirdre 
McCloskey lit up the dance floor and 
UISG Vice President Meghan Henry 
worked the catwalk at Friday's GLB
'fUIICARE Spring Fashion Dance. 

• • More than 300 people attended 
(he event in the Main Ballroom of 
the Union, which featured 34 models 
wearing apparel from seven local 
exhibitors that benefited the Iowa 
Center for AIDS Resources and Edu
~ation and the VI Gay, Lesbian, 
Bisexual, Transgender Union. 
: Two drag queens hosted the event, 
Cncluding VI freshman and organiz
er Greg Braden, who dressed as his 
tamale persona, Mercedes A1iah. 
: Braden said he was excited to see 
!uch a large turnout for the first
time event, which lasted until 
ilhnost 4 a.m. 
: "I'm extremely pleased - every-

thing flowed together exactly as it 
should have,' Braden said. "The end 
was the most rewarding part 
because I knew what I had done had 
worked and everybody was happy." 

Clothing exhibitors included, from 
the Old Capitol Mall, Braun's Fash
ions, The Buckle, County Seat, J. 
Riggins and Kinney Shoes, Other 
exhibitors included Dulcinea, 2 S. 
Dubuque St., and Preferred Stock, 
114 S. Clinton St. 

UISG President Allison Miller 
attended the event with UISG Exec
utive Rakhi Roy to cheer on Dul
cinea model Meghan Henry. 

Miller said she was in awe of 
Braden's efforts at organizing the 
event for GLBTU. 

"He put this whole thing together 
in his first year at the university," 
Miller said. "He's an amazing repre
sentative for GLBTU." 

Wearing chunky heels, short den· 
im shorts and a lime green top, Mer-

cedes worked the crowd, jeering, 
"This crowd loves me and I love 
them," 

"As a freshman, I couldn't imagine 
putting this show together with this 
composure, and in drag - it's amaz
ing," Miller said. "He's the best look
ing woman on this campus." 

"I'm jealous," Roy said. 
Transitions Hair and Body Studio, 

529 S. Gilbert St., donated time, 
manpower and hair products to 
transform the volunteers to catwalk
ing models. Braden said he estimat
ed the cost would have been more 
than $3,000 for the makeovers. 

Krista Goldsberry, co·owner of 
Transitions, was exhausted after the 
show, but said she loved to see the 
final product going down the run
way. 

"My favorite part was to see the 
transformation from a street-look to 
a more fashion-oriented look - the 
whole look coming together from 

beginning to end," Goldsberry said. 
"It's an opportunity you don't get in 
the salon." 

Wearing more than 200 outfits, 
models ran backstage to change in 
time for their next step on the run· 
way. As a female model raced by in a 
navy blue business suit, McCloskey 
cheered "great outfit." 

McCloskey attended the event and 
said she enjoyed the opportunity to 
see the show with a diverse crowd. 

"It was marvelous," McCloskey 
said. "It's great for the solidarity of 
people who would feel very isolated 
and afraid to come out here and see 
free people in a free country." 

VI sophomore Hannah Fons said 
she was hoping to see a little more 
fiashy, outrageous show with a little 
less clothing. 

"I must say that I was expecting 
something a little more fabulous," 
Fons said. "I would've liked to see 
more synthetics, more sequins, more 

leather, and, oh yeah .. , more nudi
ty," 

Braden said he plans to continue 
the event next year, now that he is 
familiar with organizing such a 
large event. 

"I learned a lot from the event 
about planning and working with 
people," he said. "Now that I have 
done it, I know what 1 can and can't 
do, so now I'm able to play with it a 
little better and learn from my mis
takes and make an even better show 
next year." 

Miller also said she has been here 
for three years and has never seen 
the UI GLBTU so exciting, 

"They're opening people's eyes and 
that's amazing," she said. "There's 
the most eclectic group of people 
here and nobody's worried about it 
- it's a completely fun and relaxed 
atmosphere. " 

Braden said by the end of the 
night, the "hostess with the mostess" 

kim Silbernik/The Daily loWlil ( 

UI freshman Greg Braden ca~ 11 
walks at the Spring Fashion ShoW l 
Friday night at the Union. I 
Mercedes was ready to collapse. 

"She had a blast, but she was a 
tired girl at the end of the nigh~' 1 
Braden said. I' 

~' ------------------------------------------------------------------~~( • LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 91 
POll CE Stephan M. Chytry, 20, Macomb, III. , ference with officia l acts and assault on a one patron charged with unlawful use of ClCS and the African Studies Pro- 36 of the International Center from 7·r 
• k Id was charged with public intoxication and peace officer in the 400 block of South a driver 's license. gram will sponsor a colloqUium titled 9:30 p.m. , 
• Mar B. 0 eray, 21 , 608 Westgate trespassing at the Union Bar, 121 E. Col· Johnson Street April 20 at 4:03 a.m. - Compiled by Jennifer Cassell "Land Reforms in South Africa" in Room I 
~t., Apt. 14, was charged with obstruc· lege St., on April 18 at 11 :47 p.m. I 
tion of official acts and public intoxica- Krista A. Boesh, 19, 311A Mayflower I 
fion at 505 E. Burlington St. on April 20 Grant C. Speros, 21, Macomb, III. , Residence Hall, was charged with pos· TODAY'S EVENTS 
~t 3:40 a.m, was charged with public intoxication and session of alcohol under the legal age at 

trespassing at the Union Bar, 121 E. Col · Bo·James, 118 E, Washington St. , on 
: Chad Timenke, 19, 914 Slater Resi · lege St., on April 18 at 11 :47 p.m. April 20 at 12:20 a.m. 
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the Jeffrey c. Herman, 19, 222 Ninth St., Erik D. Moen, lB, 326 Douglas St., 
~ports Colum n, 12 5, Dubuque St., on Waverly, Iowa, was charged with posses· was charged with possession of alcohol 
~pri120 at 12:40 a.m, sion of alcohol under the legal age at under the legal age at the Sports Col· 

Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on April umn, 12 S, Dubuque St., on April 10 at 
: Michael R. Brawley, 19, Winonna, 19 at 12:44 a.m, 11:25 p,m. 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
~lcohol under the legal age at the Sports Alicia J. Parker, 20, 823 Burlington BAR TAB 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
spo nso r "Rape: A Weapon In Hate 
Crimes" in the Iowa Room of the Union 
from 7-9 p.m, 

UI Department of Biological Sci · 
ences will sponsor an Ida Beam visiting 
professor, Dr, Martin Heisenberg, in 
Room 201 of the Biology Building at 4 
p,m. 

• • 
Public Symposium 

College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Candidate 

The] 

Monday, April 21, 1997 

TV Today 
Baseball 
Chicago Cubs at New York Mets, 
p.m" WGN. 
New York Yankees at Chicago Whit 
7 p,m., FX and WGN, 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Iowa Rugby teams domil 
weekend opponents 

Both UI rugby teams enjoye 
success over the weekend, win 
four games in dominating fashi. 

The women's team capture< 
championship at the Spring Fe! 
in Ames. The Hawkeyes defeat 
UN), Drake and Iowa State to t 
the crown. Iowa won by a com Column, 12 5, Dubuque St., on April 20 St., was charged with possession of alco· 

at 12:40 a.m. hoi under the legal age at Union Bar, 121 Union Bar, 121 E. College St. , had 
three patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age, 

Iowa Society of the Archaeological 
Instilute of America and the UI Gradu· 
ale College will sponsor a lecture titled 
"Archaeology of the Atomic Bomb: The 
Su nken Ships of Bikini Atoll" by James P. 
Delgado in Room El09 of the Art Build· 
ingat 8 p,m. 

Joan Hinde Stewart 
I score of 93-0. 

E, College St. on April 19 at 12:10 a, m. 
Brett W. Twitty, 20, 322 Clinton St., 

Apt. 3, was charged with possession of Daniel J. Hersom, 22, 220 River St., 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports was charged with public intoxication in 
Column, 12 5, Dubuque SI. on April 20 the 100 block of College Street on April 
at 12:30 a.m. 19 at 2:02 a,m. 

Brian P. Quinn, 19, 5375, Van Buren Scott W. Werich, 20, 412 5, Dodge 
St., Apt. B, was charged with possession St., Apt. 6, was charged with operating 
of alcohol under the legal age at the while intoxicated at the corner of Bow· 
Sports Column, 12 5, Dubuque St., on ery and Gilbert streets on April 19 at 
~pril 20 at 1 a,m. 4:36 a.m. 

Michael J, Nesbit, 19, Des Moines, Kristi K. Long, 22, 414 Brown St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol Apt. 3, was charged with simple assault 
under the legal age at Bo·James, 118 E. at 414 Brown St. , Apt. 3, on April 18 at 
Washington St ., on April 20 at 12:10 4:41 a,m, 
a.m. Jason T. Stepanek, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
• Keith D. Vandenbasch, 20, Larch · was charged with possession of alcohol 
wood, Iowa, wa~ charged with posses· under the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 
sion of alcohol under the legal age and E, College St., on April 19 at 12:44 a,m. 
unlawful use of a driver's license at the Katie M. Wolfersbergen, 18, 2530 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Burge Residence Hall, was charged with 
April 20 at 12:25 a,m, possession of a fake dr iver 's license at 

Bryan F, Green , 19, 700 Terrace Vito's, 118 E, College St., on April 19 at 

Vito's, 118 E. College St., had one 
patron charged with possession of a fake 
driver's license and one patron charged 
with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age, 

Bo-James, 11 B E. Washington st., had 
two patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age, 

Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
had seven patrons charged with posses· 
sian of alcohol under the lega l age and 

Cenler for International and Com· 
parative Studies will sponsor a seminar 
titled "The Impact of Government Policy 
on Development of Industrialization in 
Nigeria" by Tokunbo Olawoye in Room 
230 of the International Center at noon. 

... in the Starter 
Slogan Challenge 

• 

Professor and Chair 
Department of Foreign Languages 

and Literatures 
North Carolina State University 

Tuesday, April 22 
Topic: Undergraduate Education 

9:30 - 10:20 a.m. 

Topic: Graduate Education and 
Research 

10:30 - 11 :20 a.m. 

Northwestern Room, IMU 

The Iowa men defeated the 
City Ducks, 64-5, as Lambert E 
and Chad Proctor combined to 
f,ve t'lmes. The team nosts Simr 
College Saturday. 

NFL 
Kosar retires after 12 NF 
seasons 

MIAMI (AP) - Quarterback E 
Kosar, who won two championst 
and a legion of fans in two cities, 
decided to retire after 12 Nfl sec 

Kosar, 33, will announce his I 

sion Monday after meeting with 
Dolphins coach Jimmy Johnson 

Kosar, who spent his final tv. 
. sons with the Dolphins as a ba< 

quarterback, declined to talk .... l'ieights, P.O. Box 720, was charged with 1 :04 a.m. 
possession of alcohol under the legal age Dylan A. Bramhall, 20, 209 E. Bloom
at the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque ington St., was charged with public 
St., on April 20 at 12:55 a.m. intoxication and possession of a fictitious 

Put on your thinking cap, Use your 
spons field knowledge for a change, 
Get in the spirit And scor,e big with 
the Sta.ner·Galt Team. Because if 
you're the one who comes up with 
IRE WINNING SLOGAN for our 
winning athletic wear, you 'll earn: 

L-. ___________________ ~ . reporters Sunday. He told The I 

Andrew P. Eckrich, 21, Coralville, was driver 's license in the 100 block of South 
charged with operating while intoxicated Clinton Street on April 19 at 5:40 a.m. 
in the 300 block of North Dubuque Shannon R. Thursky, 28, 172 1 1/2 
Street on April 19 at 1 :32 a.m. Muscatine Ave., was charged with sev. 
• Michael B. Sibulkin, 22, Blooming. enth·degree theft at Waf·Mart, 1001 
~on , Minn., was charged with pUblic West Highway 1, on April 19 at 11 :30 
intoxication in the 100 block of East Col- a,m. 
lege Street on April 19 at 1 :35 a. m. Randall S. Hoback, 36, 1515 Prairie 

Matthew S. Tokavz, 22 , Chicago, was Du Chien, Lot 7, was charged with sims 
~harged with public intoxication in the pie assault at 1515 Prairie du Chien, Lot 
100 block of East College Street on April 7, on April 19 at 12:30 p,m, 
19 at 1 :45 a,m, Dwayne Littlejohn, 31, 1946 Broad· 

Christopher L. Mosley, 32, Solon, way, Apt. E, was charged with driving 
was charged with operating while intoxi· under suspens io n at the corner of 
cated in the 10 block of South Clinton Keokuk Street and Pepperwood Lane on 
Street on April 19 at 1 :21 a,m. April 19 at 6:35 p.m. 

Douglas S, Hrach , 20, 407 N, Andrew M. Mongoven , 1 B, 44 20 
Dubuque St., Apt. 4, was charged with Burge Residence Hall, was charged with 
~aving an open container, publ ic intoxi- public intoxication in the 500 block of 
cation, obstructing law enforcement and Bowery Street on April 20 at 3:57 a.m. 
possession of alcohol under the legal age Christine Kirkpatrick, 19, 1205 Laura 
at the corner of Burlington and Gilbert Drive, Lot 121 , was charged with making 
streets on April 19 at 3:10 a,m. false reports, public intoxication, inter· 

ginsberg 
no e011 WOIhlnglon • Iowa city, Iowa 52240 

319351 1700 

'$'.'.1.""'a""'~1:.:·.~~'a''' o'.o ~ .. ,,:~,' , .. ... : .,'. -~/.:. -,.'~- .~: . . 
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So go for it. And play to win, Mail 
your entry today 10: Human 
Iksourc<s Manalu, Startu·Galt 
Corporation, 951 32nd Avmuc, 
Sw, Cedar Rapids, IA U40 .. 

All entries mUSI be received before May 9. 1997. ~ 
Only qualifying mlrants will be contacted. .",s 
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Herald on Saturday that he wal 
concentrate on his family and t 

• ness interests. 
" I can no longer give all my 

tion to football, so ) called Jimn 
told him of my decision," Kosa 
the Herald. "I expected to play 

, ball this year. I was even workil 
since the end of the season. Bu 
have so much going on in my Ii 
I can't devote everything I haVE 
playing anymore." 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Toronto 125 Detroit 
Boston 94 Indiana 

Washington 85 New)ersey 
Cleveland 81 Atlanta 

Houston 103 Milwaukee 
San Antonio 99 Charlotte 

Portland 100 Utah 
L.A. Lakers 96 Sacramento 

BASEBAU:AL 
Baltimore 11 Anaheim 
Boston 1 Kansas Ci~ 

Detroit 9 Texas 
Oakland 2 Toronto 

Cleveland 6 Seattle 
Milwaukee 4 Minnesota 

White So" 8 SEE STANDI,.. 
NY Yankees 7 PACE 2B 

BASEBALL: NL 
N.Y.Meb 8,3 Houston 
Chicago Cubs 2, 4 Los AnSeles 

Montreal 5,3 San francis 
Philadel~hia 1,0 Florida 

PIttsburgh 5 San Diego 
Cincinnati 3 St. louis 

Colorado 9 SEE STANDI,.. 
Atlanta 2 PAGE2B 

NHL 
NewYorll 3 Chicago 
Fforida 0 Colorado 

Detroit 3 suSrANDI'" 
5t. louis 2 PAGE2B 

Phoenix 4 
Anaheim 1 



The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Who holds the major league record for walks 
allowed in a career? Answer, Page 2B. 

the International Center from 
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Monday, April 21, 1997 

TV Today 
Baseball 
Chicago Cubs at New York Mets, 12:30 
p.m., WGN. 
New York Yankees at Chicago White Sox, 
7 p.m., FX and WGN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Iowa Rugby teams dominate 
weekend opponents 

Both UI rugby teams enjoyed solid 
success over the weekend, winning 
four games in dominating fashion . 

The women's team captured the 
I championship at the Spring Fest held 
I in Ames. The Hawkeyes defeated 

UNI , Drake and Iowa State to take 
the crown. Iowa won by a combined 
score of 93-0 . 

The Iowa men defeated the Iowa 
City Ducks, 64-5, as Lambert Ebot 
and Chad Proctor combined to score 
five times. The team hosts Simpson 
College Saturday. 

NFL 
Kosar retires after 12 NFL 
seasons 

MIAMI (AP) - Quarterback Bemie 
Kosar, who won two championship ring; 
and a legion of fans in two cities, has 
decided to retire after 12 NFL seasons. 

Kosar, 33, will announce his deci
sion Monday afte r meeting with Miami 
Dolphins coach Jimmy Johnson. 

Kosar, who spent his final two sea
, sons with the Dolphins as a backup 
, quarterback, d eclined to talk with 

~-------~ reporte rs Sunday. He told The Miami 

, , 

7 

Herald on Saturday that he wanted to 
concentrate on his family and bUsi
ness interests. 

" I can no longer give all my atten
tion to football , so I called Jimmy and 
told him of my decision," Kosar told 
the Herald. " I expected to play foot-

, ball this year. I was even working out 
since the e nd of the season. But I just 
have so much going on in my life that 

I I can't devote everything I have to 
playing anymore ." 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Toronto 125 Detroit 124 
Boston 94 Indiana 120 

Washington 85 NewJeney 108 
Cleveland 81 Atlanta 92 

Houston 103 Milwaukee 120 
San Antonio 99 Charlotte 100 

Portland 100 Utah 113 
l.A. Lakers 96 Sacramento 109 

BASEBALL: AL 
Baltimore 11 Anaheim 11 
Boston 1 Kansas Ci~ 1 

Detroit 9 Teus 10 
Oakland 2 Toronto 5 

Cleveland 6 Seattle 10 
Milwaukee 4 Minnesota 6 

White So" 8 SEE STANDINGS, 
N.Y. Yankees 7 PACE 28 

BASEBALL: NL 
N.Y. Mets 8,3 HOUlton 3 
Chlca~ Cubs 2, 4 Los Angeles 1 

Montreal 5,3 San Francisco 2 
Philadel~hla 1, 0 Florida 0 

Pittsburgh 5 San Diego 8 
Cincinnati 3 St. Louis 2 

Colorado 9 SEE STANDINGS, 
Atlanta 2 PACE l8 

NHL 
New York 3 Chicago 4 
Florida 0 Colorado 3 

DetroIt 3 SEE STANDINGS, 
St. Louis 2 PACE II 

Phoenl" 4 
Anaheim 1 

/{( All, 1111 N WI( Y< II. 
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Four Hawkeyes taken in draft 
: 1997 NFL Draft 

: first Round 
: t . SL ~ . 0ItInd0~. 
: 1, 0000S". 

Arizona 

Tailback 

Ii'" pidt 
New England 

SmItIck SHAw 

ROSSVERIIA 
Tackle/Guard 

30thpldt 
OeenBay 

Safety 
119th pidt 

Philadelphia 

DAMaN Rt-..s£lN 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

In a time-span of two hours, Thmmy 
Knight was transformed from Iowa cor
nerback to multi-millionaire . 

The defensive back was selected 
with the ninth overall pick in Satur
day's NFL Draft by the Arizona Cardi-

More draft coverage, Page 88 
Draft list, Page 28 

nals. Later in the first round, tackle 
Ross Verba was chosen by the Green 
Bay Packers with the 30th selection. 

Tailback Sedrick Shaw (3rd round, 
No. 61, New England), and defensive 
back Damien Robinson (4th round, No. 
119, Philadelphia) were also selected 
later in the process. 

Knight's selection came under heavy 
scruitiny from ESPN Draft Analyst 
Mel Kiper Jr., who called the seletion 
a "major, major reach" at that point in 
the draft. Kiper had Knight ranked as 
the 112th player overall. 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry didn't take 
too kindly to Kiper's comments. 

"He must have heard what I said 
about him," Fry said. "You'd have to 
introduce Mel Kiper to a jock strap 
because he's never had one on." 

With his No. 9 selection, Knight 

• 2. 0akiInd. o.tr .. RuIMII. 
became the highest player chosen: dI.SS:C::--Springt 
under Fry. It also marks the first time : cO. 0N0 Sto;'. WI! Bo ' 

H h d f · . ' . aollimOff . POlO, ul· the awkeyes have a two lrst ... .,.. do. AorIdoSIoIo. 
round picks since 1986 when Chuck: &. 0 .1r01l. 8 ,yont Woot· 

t • broOk, (I), TII(.II. 

Long, Ronnie Harmon and Mike : ~w __ . t. 

Haight were selected. : 1. No .. York Olontl . Ik. 

"I think you put all this effort on the : ~.=.~ .... Jom," 

field and it's nice to be recognized for : F1."'~~ ~ db. 

it," Knight said. "But it doesn't stop : ~. No .. Odoono. Ch, ll 

here . It starts pretty much all over : -A~~_' 
again. You're back to square one and : H:Ji. Nobrooico. 
back to hard work : 12. Tompo Boy. Wornc. 

• • Coon. rb. Aoridt Slatt. 
"For right now, I think ~'lljust e~joy : .. :';.~TonyGon. 

the moment. That's the bIggest thing.: 14. CIncinnotISu. - W'j. 

It doe.sn't come for everybody and I'm : aoo;5~~YOti~~. wr, 

very fortunate that it has come for me : ~ Tompo elY. Rold.1 

and so early.· : An~:h=. Konord 
Verba woke up Saturday morning. con. do. MiamI. K 

and threw a South Side Packers t-shirt : ~ . .:!~=. onn, 
over his shoulders. The all-Big Ten : O..:!;, tC=::"I. Torlk 

lineman played for the team in 7th and: 20. Minnoooto . Owoyn. 
• Rudel. b , Allblma. 8th grade • 21 . Jlchonvllte. Ronalda • • WyM. ell. __ Como 

"I guess you could say I've always: 22 Dill .. (from PhII ... 1-

bee art'al to th P k"" b 'd' pnIol. OOvid LoFlour, II. LSU. n pie ac, ver a Sal .: 2~. Buffolo . Anlowoln 

"I can't think of a better place to go : s.:..~c- Soon. 
than the defending World Champions." : db. Mo~1a Jon H • 

The Packers liked Verba's ability to : rio~!i.~.' or 
1 ta kl d d th lin Th t • 28. Sin F'lncllCo. Jim p ay c e an guar on e e. a: o ruckonmltlor. qb . Vlrglnlo 

is one of the reason's he was chosen : T-:;: CoIoI .... Roo COmJtIl. 

before Wisconsin's Jerry Wunsch. • "". Cotorodoe ~_ . T P 
"I h ' all h ' " " b • 2 , _nvor. "VOl ryoo . t asn t re y It me yet, ver a : eft.~. 

said . "I'm happy I went in the first: 2~ . Now Engllnd . Ch,lo 
• Conly, db. ~ 51010. 

round, but it's a real shock." : ~ :':I~Boy· _V_. 

· 
NCM MEN'S GYMNASTICS CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Iowa's best not enough 
l1avvkeyes set teana 
record for points, but 
finish in third place 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite setting a new school record 
for team points, the Iowa men's gym
nastics team finished third at the 
NCAA champi-
onships Friday Team Standings 
night. 

The Hawkeyes 
fell short on their 
quest to win Iowa's 
first national title 
in 28 years. A pow
erful California 
squad won the 
championship with 
233 .825 team 
points, a new 
NCAA record. 
Oklahoma was 
runner-up with 
232.725 points and 
Iowa finished with 
231.800. 

"We wouldn't 
have caught Cali
fornia even if we 
hit all of our rou
tines," Iowa coach 
Tom Dunn said. 
"They were just too 
much. We ' re the 

1. Cali(ornia 233.825 
2. Oklahoma 232.725 

3. Iowa 231 .800 

Individual 
Champions 

SliD Rinp 
Blaine Wilson, Ohio 
State 
Vault 
Blaine Wilson, Ohio 
State 
Pommel Horse 

Drew Durbin, Ohio 
State 
Floor berdte 
Jeremy Killen, 
Oklahoma 
PuaJlelIan 
MarshaH Nelson, 
Nebraska 
HorilontM Bar 
Marshall Nelson, 
Nebrasb 

third-best team and I guess I have to 
be satisfied with that." 

After three rotations, the Hawkeyes 
were .425 points out of the lead. But Iowa 
cou1dn't recover from a shaky perfonnance 
on the high bar, recording only a 38.250, 
well behind the Golden Bears, 39.125. 

California coach Barry Weiner said 
he wasn't sure his team had the title in 
hand until the final moments. 

"I wasn't comfortable even heading 
into the last rotation ,· Weiner said. 
"But after our fourth guy hit his rou
tine on the high bar, I knew that was 

In 1997, it's Tavian's turn 
When Tavian Banks made the deci- England Patriot and no one is standing 

sion to play football at Iowa he was in the way of Banks, who has marked 
surrounded by hype, hoopla and end- himself with a tattoo that reads "The 
less expectations. time has come." 

It was surprising then, that the offi- "It's been a long time," Banks said, 
cial beginning of the Tavian ,--____ --, stressing the word long. "I'm 
Banks era went almost UDno- excited. This is my bustin' out 
ticed Saturday. year." 

"This is the first time I've Teammates aren't sure what 
had a black jersey on in the to expect. Quarterback Matt 
Spring Game - after all Sherman said none of the 
these years,· Banks said. "I Hawkeyes know exactly how 
was real happy." good Banks can be. Senior cor-

Indeed; it seems like a nerback Ed Gibson expects 
decade ago when Banks, a well over 1,000 yards. 
Parode high school All-Amer- And who should know better 
iean, thrilled Iowa City with than Gibson? His scouting 
the announcement he would Mi1,e. report on Banks dates back 
stay in his home state to play m seven years, when the duo 
college football. used to battle for the Missis-

In high school, Banks set a Triplett sippi Athletic Conference title. 
state record with 4,292 career Gibson, from Davenport 
yards and led hle Bettendorf Assumption, may have been 
Bulldogs to a pair of state titles. His the second-best running back in the 
decision was such a big deal, it made state. But he knew he was a far cry 
the pages of Sport8 Illustrated. from Banks. 

Then he promptly spent three years "It was great that we both came over 
on the bench as Sedrlck Shaw's under- here together. But when that hap
etudy. paned, I was like, 'Well, I know I'm not 

But now he's ready. Shaw is a New going to beat this guy out on offense, 80 

it." : Pete Thompson! 
Senior Trent Wells led the way for : The Daily Iowan 

the champions, ringing up three 9.85s : I ' Anth 
on the floor exercise, vault, and paral- : powa 5 II. ony 
leI bars. : etroce I com-

: petes in the 
See GYMNASTICS, Page 28 : floor exercise. 

I1l go over to defense,' " Gibson said. Irian by/ 
And, Gibson added, Banks has got- The Daily Iowan 

ten even better since his high school 
days. Iowa wide 

-He's gotten stronger since high receiver Damon 
school and much quicker,· Gibson said. Gibson reaches 
"Some people may not know it, but he for a reception 
wasn't making th08e kinds of cuts in during the 
high school." H wk rI 

Those cuts Gibson refers to have a eye sp ng 
become almost legendary at Iowa. gam.e ~turday 
Though Banks was a backup, he was at Kinnick Stadi
given hill chances to shine when Shaw • um. Gibson and 
needed a breather. And shine he did. : Iowa's starters 

Like during his 74-yard touchdown: defeated the 

See TRIPLETT, Page 28 ~ reserves, 35-0. 

Cubs win, 
Cubs win, 
Cubs win! 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - America's lovable 
losers finally won. 

Not that it was easy. 
The Chicago Cubs finally stopped 

their season-open- ~----~ 
ing losing streak at 
14 Sunday, rally
ing in t he sixth 
inning and beating 
the New York Mets 
4-3 in the second 
game of a double
header. 

"Here it is, April 
20, and we just got 
on the board . 
Unbelievable, " 
Mark Grace s a id 
after the Cubs held 
on t hrough a 
ninth-inning scare, 
winning for only 
the third time in 
31 games dating to 
last September. 

The Mets , who 
won the opener 8-2 
behind a pa ir of 
home r s by Carl 
Ev er ett, playe d 
like the Cub s in 
t h e second ga m e, 
blowing a 1-0 lead 

They're 
not the 

88lt1more 
Orioles 

1988 - 0-21 
Chl~Cub. 

1997 - 0-14 
DetroIt TIgers 
1920 - 0-13 
WUhlngton 

Senators 
1904 - 0-13 

Atlanta Brav .. 
1988 - 0-10 
Chl~ 

White Sox 
1968 - 0-10 

with a hit batter, L-____ --' 

botched foul pop-
up , double off an "Here it is 
outfie lde r 's glove . I 

and g ame-ty ing April 20, and 
wild pitch. we just got on 

Chicago led 4-1 h bo d 
in the ninth but t e ar . 
closer Mel Rojas Unbelievable. f,1 

l e ft with ri gh t 
h a mstr in g ti ght-
ness and Turk Mark Grace 
Wendell allowed 
two runners on with one out. He then 
battled Thdd Hundley, who fouled off 
six 3-2 pitch es before s triking out. 
Lance Johnson followed with a two
run double. 
. Uh, oh. 

"I don't want to go up there and 
have three up, three down,K Wendell 
joked. "That would have been boring." 

Manny Alexander, 4-for-7 on the 
afternoon, came to the pla te. Would 
the Cubs blow the lead? 

"To be honest , I was not feeling com
fortable with that guy up there," Grace 
said. 

But Alexander grounded out to 
shortstop. The streak was over. Joy in 
Wrigleyville. 

Cubs win! Cubs win! 
"I'm so relieved," Grace said. 
Wendell sat in the clubhouse and 

watched a video of the ninth, his face 
about half a foot from the screen. 

"I apologized to most of the guys 
after the game for almost having s
heart attack, pushing the panic but .. 
ton," he said. 

Chicago's 0-14 start set a National 
League record and was the second
worst behind the 1988 Baltimore Ori
oles, who began 0-21. The Cubs 
smashed the franchise record of 13 
straight ,losses set in 1944 and tied in 
1982 and 1985. 

Knipper's 
sti nt at tackle 
maybe 
short-lived 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

How hard is it to 88y no to Hayden 
Fry? 

Iowa junior Chris Knipper is hoping 
it isn't too difficult. ~----., 
The tight-end con
verted tackle got 
his first teat at his 
new position Sat
urday in Iowa's 
Annual Spring 
Game, during 
which the Hawk
eye starters beat 
the reserves, 35-0. 

After the game, Starters 35 
Knipper wasn't Reserves 0 
sure if he was 1.-____ --' 

See SPIING GAM£, Page 2~ 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Nolao R~"' , 2,795. 

NBA STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
AU",tie 01.1,10<1 W L Pet aB 
y-Miomi 61 21 .7" 
x·NewYottt 57 25 .695 4 
,.QftIndo 45 37 ,549 16 
' ·Washlnglon 44 38 .537 17 
NewJelsey 26 56 .317 35 
Phiodelphla 22 60 .288 39 
!looton 15 67 ,163 46 
C.n .... OM."'" 
,-ChIcago 69 13 .841 
1I[·Atl&nla 56 26 .663 13 
, ·Dotroit 54 28 .659 15 
x-Charlotte 54 28 .659 15 
Cleveland 42 40 ,512 27 
Indiana 39 43 ,06 30 

-"" 33 49 ,402 36 
To"",'o 30 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 

52 ,3E6 39 

_tDivioion W L Pet GB 
toUtlh M 18 .780 
It-HouslOl'l 57 25 .695 7 
l(-MinnesOll 40 42 .488 24 
Oalll5 24 58 ,293 40 
Denver 21 61 .256 03 
San AnlonkJ 20 62 ,244 00 
Vancouver 10 88 ,171 50 
Peclllc OMolon 
y-Sea1lle 57 25 ,695 
lC-LA1.8l(e", 56 26 ,663 I 
"PO<IIand '9 33 .596 8 
x-Pnoenbc <0 <2 ,488 11 
H ..... Cllppets36 46 .439 21 
Sacram8f1to 34 '8 ."5 23 
Golden Stale 30 52 .3E6 21 

z-won conference tltla 
y-won division "lie 
,-dlnd1od playoll ber1h 

SltUrday'. Gamea 
Miami 102, Orlando 88 
... Uanta 136. PNladelphia 104 
!'lew Yo", 103. Cnlellgo 101 
Denver 100. Dallas 95 
Ulan 101 , Mlnnosota 89 
VWlcouver 121 . Phoeni.l07 
Seattle 125, L ..... Clippers 100 
Sacramento 122. Gofden Slate 120. or 

Sund'1" G",," 
To<oolo 125, Boslon 94 
W.shinglon 85, Cleveland 81 
Houslon 103, 5111 Anlonlo99 
Portland 100, LA, Lak ... 96 
0etr0II 124, InclanO 120, OT 
New Jersey' 08, Allanta 92 
"1i1WIuIt .. 120, OttIItoIlO 100 
Utah 113, Sacramento 109 
End~lts. .. on 

BASEBALL BOXES 
METS e, cuas 2 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Ibrhbl .brhbl 
Olnvlllect < I I 0 WOosn ct • I I 0 
H8flH03b3 0 I 0 OIdn ... s < 0 I 0 
MaGrc Ib < I I I OI.Nd Ib 5 2 3 3 
S0S8~ 4 0 0 0 GlikeyH 5 I I 0 
KscI1ncK 4 0 I I Hndleyc 4 I I 0 
On_ .. 2 0 I 0 E •• rattrl • 2 3 5 
RTatisp I 0 0 0 MFroo:lb 3 0 I 0 
8nnfidp 0 0 0 0 Ahtnd,2b • I 2 0 
HuSlOOph I 0 0 0 ilJooesp 3 0 0 0 
Servalle 3 0 0 0 
5nchez2b 3 0 0 0 
Trdlsei P I 0 0 0 
C .. lanp 0 0 0 0 
JHmdz .. 2 0 0 0 
Tolal. U 2 S 2 Totol. 3e I 13 • 

Chlcoto 101 000 000 -
_ Vor1o 205 100 00x -

E-HlIlsen (I), LOB--<:tlIcolIo 4, New VOrk 8, 
HA-MaGrace (2), OI.Nd (3), Ever." 2 (2). 
SB-l>unolon (3). 5-0rd0nez, BJanes, 

IP H A ER88 SO 
Chlc.go 
Tro,""" l,()'3 2 7 2 
Caslin I ~ I 0 
RTatil 3'. 0 0 
Bonenlield I 0 0 
Hew York 
BJonesW,:rl 9 5 2 2 I 

TrachSel pitched 10 6 banffs to the 3rd. 
UmpIras-Home, Borron; Flrsl, RIe1<er. Second, 
Ma,,~: Thlnl, KeI~ 
T - 2:44. II-NA (55,601), 

CUBS 4, METS 3 
CliICM'O KlW~ORK 

obr 
McRae cf 5 0 
Huston c .. 0 
MaOre Ib 5 0 
SoIarl 5 I 
OCiark" 2 0 
GIrWHtoH I 0 
Ons""' .. 2 I 
JHmdzss 2 I 
Oria3b 5 I 
5_21> 3 0 
Fosterp 3 0 
PHrsonp I 0 
RojoS P 0 0 
Woden p 0 0 

hbl obrhbl 
o 0 Ahtndrll 0 0 2 0 
I 0 8eerga2b 4 0 I 0 
2 0 Olorud Ib 4 0 0 0 
3 0 Gilkey" 4 0 0 0 
I 0 RJrdanp 0 0 0 0 
o 0 EV8!8ttct 2 0 0 0 
I 0 Manuelp 0 0 0 0 
I I Bleser. I I I 0 
2 I Ochoarl 4 0 0 0 
I I MFrco 3b 3 2 2 I 
o 0 AC.UMo c 2 0 0 0 
o 0 Hndleyc 2 0 I 0 
o 0 MlldcJp 2 0 0 0 
o 0 Bnandp 0 0 0 0 

Bnanonp 0 0 0 0 
Wnnsncf 2 0 I 2 

T,""" U 4 12 3 TOIII, 34 3 • 3 

Chlcogo 000 002 200 (-') - 4 
_Yorlc 000 010 002 x - 3 

E-H",dley (I ). DP-Cntr:ago I. LOI!-Chlca· 
go ~2, New YorI< 7. 28-S0sa (3), Oria 2 (5) , 
Alexander (I), WoMIOII (2), HR-MFranco (I). 
SB- Dunston (4). AlelC.ndor (2). Sieser (1). 
MF""", (I). S--G11Ilvi11e . 

IP H R ER88S0 
ChI"IIO 

8~ fO$IerW,1-I 4 I I 4 
Pattlf1Ol'l 1\ 2 0 0 I 
Rojas I , 0 0 0 0 
Wendell 5 ,1 I 2 2 2 2 
_Yor1o 
MlIctd lo()'1 5 6 2 3 • Bortand " I 0 0 0 
Bonanon I 2 2 0 0 
Manuel I', I 0 0 2 
RJordan I 2 0 0 I 

MlIcIrI pitched 10 2 billers In Ihe 6th. 
HBP-Iry MHc:kI (Dunslon), WP-WeodeII, !lor. 
land. 
Umplros-Home, Rieker. Flrsl, Marsh; Second, 
Kelogg; Third. Borron. 
T-;J:17. 11-18,484 (55,601), 

GYMNASTICS 
Continued from Page 1B 

WHITE SOX I, YANKEES 7 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

ob, hili obr hbl 
RaIn .. " 5 0 I 0 Orhom2b 4 I 2 0 
Iloggs:lb 5 I I 0 Dlowlsct 3 0 0 0 
BeWmsd 4 2 3 0 PtriI1i9S rl I 0 0 I 
TMrInz Ib 8 2 3 I i'ThmIlb 5 I 2 I 
Flelderell 2 I I 2 Belle" 8 0 3 2 
WhIIendh 2 I 0 0 lMouII1rl 3 0 I 0 
O'Neilrl 5 0 2 2 DoMUurl 3 0 0 0 
Jeler .. 501 I SnopeI<3b5 I I I 
Pooadac 4 0 0 I BII_eIl 3 I I 0 
S0j02b 6 0 0 0 NMiII.eIl 2 0 I 0 

Kreuter c 4 1 , 2 
KrkvClC 1 ItO 
OGullnss • 2 3 0 

Tol", ... 7 12 7 To,... ..... 18 7 

_ Yorlc 000 003 400 00 - 7 
Chicago 001 310 020 01 - • 

Two oucs when wlMWlg run scored. 
DP-Now Vo", 2. LOB--New Yoric 10, CnIr:ago 
16. 28-BaWllllams (6), man ... , 2 (6), Fielder 
(3) , O'Neill 2 (10), FThomH (3), B.III (4) , 
Ka",ovice (2). 3B-OGullien (I). HR-Soopek 
(3), Kreol.r (I). SEl--Jet" (3), Bole (I), lMou· 
100 (I). CS-FTnomu (I), 5--OLewI, 2, SF
Posada. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
_YorI< 
DWells 4 10 5 5 I 2 
WeatherS 2 0 0 0 I I 
N_ " • 0 0 I I 
Stan10n , 0 2 2 3 0 
Boehringer loQ. I 3', 5 I I 4 4 
Chicago 

6\ BalcIwIn 5 5 4 3 
TCaslilo 0 I I 0 0 
8m .. 0 I I 2 0 
CCaatllio I', 0 0 I 0 
AHernandez 2 0 0 0 2 
LovIne W, I· I I 0 0 I 0 

DWells pilctIOd 10 2 ben." In !he S\h, Stanlon 
pltctlOd 10 2 bone .. " lI1e 8!11 , TC.s!lllo pIIohed 
10 I ben.r In !he 7111, Simas piIched 10 3 be""rs 
In Ihe 7th, 
HBP-Iry Sima (~), BoI1<-5lanlon. 
Umpires-Home, Hloi«)x; First, Shuloclt; Sec· 
ond, Reed; TIll"" T!dlIda. 
r -4:20, "'- 23,601 (44,321). 

Nfl DRAFT 
_Round 

31 , New Yo", Je\o, Rick T.ny. d1, NortII c... 
oIlnL 

32. A~an ... Nathan OM. de, Indiana. 
33. New Orleans. Rob Kelly, db, onlo 510". 
34. BalUmora, Jamie Sharper, b , Vlfglnla. 
35. Detroit, Juan RDq.Je, g. Arizona Slate. 
36, N.w Vorl< GIiW1Is, TIIU Barber, ro, Virginia. 
31, Tlmpa Ba~, Jerry Wunoch, I, Wisconsin, 
38, Chicago (kom 51, louis), Jon. Allred, Ie. 

$oothem Cllifomla. 
39. New Orleans (from Oakland), Jared 

Tormth, de. Nebraska. 
40. 51. LouiS (Irom Chlc_gol. Dext,r 

McCleOrl, db, Clemson, 
41. Allenta (Irom SeanlO), Byron Hanspord. 

rb. Texas Tech. 
42. Arizona, Jake Plummer, qb, "rlzona 

Slale. 
43. Cincinnati, Corey Dillon, Ib, Washington. 
44, MIamI. Sam MadIson, db, Loulsvle. 
45. San Diego, F_ Jon .. , .. , North car· 

oIina. 
46. Houston. Joey Kent. wr, Tennessea. 
41. Kansas City, Kevfn locken, wr. Kansas 

Stale. 
48, Indianapolis, Adam Meadows, I, ~. 
49. Minnesota, Torrlan Gray. db , Virolnla 

Tech. 
50. J_lle, MlIo.e Logan, db, W .. , Vir· 

glnla, 
51 , Washlnglon. Greg Jon .. , Ib, Colorado, 
62, Buffalo, Marcellus Wiley, lie, Columbia, 
63. PiUsb<rrgil, Wi! Blackwell, WI, San DIego 

State. 
54. D.troIl (Irom Dan.s), Ke~n .<.brIms, db, 

Syracuse. 
55. San francisco (Irom Phnadelptlla), Man: 

Edwanls, Ill, Notre Dame, 
56. carolina, MI<. Minier, db, NeIlrISka. 
57, Ptriladelphll (Irom Sin francisCO), Jemes 

Da~lng, Ib, Washington Sial., 
58, BaIIImora ('rom Denver), KIm Herring, db, 

Penn 5tat8. 
59. Now EngllIld, Brandon M~chell, d1, T"u 

MM, 
60. Green BlV, Oarren Sharper, db, W.Utm & 

Miry, Third Round 
61 . New England (from New York Jet.), 

Sedrlck Snaw, ro, Iowa. 
62. New Orleans, Troy Davis, ro, IOWa Sial., 
63. Tampa Boy (Irom "'lIanta "'rougIl Seal

lie), Frank Mlddllllon, g, ... rlzonL 
64. Baltlmoro, Jay Of8llam, ro, Tenno .... , 
65, Danu (kom Delroit), De"" Coakley. Ib, 

AI>1>e1ecllilll Sta.e. 
66. Tampa Ba~, Ronde Barber, db, Virginia, 
67. Denv.r (Irom 51. Louis "'rough New Yo", 

Jell) , Dan Neil, r; rPls. 
68. New York Glanls. Ryan PhltIlps.lb, Idaho. 
89, ChIcago, Bob Sepp. g. Washington , 
10, "'lenla (Irom SaaHle), OJ. SanHago, I., 

Kent. 
11. Ptriladlephla (Irom Arizona), Duce Staley, 

ro, South caroll.&. 
72. Oakland, Adam Tr .... , g, Nebraska. 
73. Miami, Jaaon Taylor, de, Akron, 
74 , San Diego, Michael Homillon, Ib, Nor1h 

Carolina A&T, 
15, Houston, Denard Wa""" db, LSU, 
76. ClnclnnaU, Rod P~ne, c, MidlIgal" 
77. San Francllco (Irom Indianapolis), Grwg 

Clark. Ie, Stanlord. 
78. Mlnnesola, Siaiin CoIIneI. de, !loolon Col

lege, 
19. JacksonvMIe, James Ham/Ion, Ib, NO<Ih 

Carolina, 
BO. Washington, Derek Smith. Ib, Artlona 

Sial • . 
81. Houston (!fom Kansas City), Scott 

Sanderson, ~ W .. hlnglon Stale. 
82, _bOrgh, Paul WIggIns, I, Oregon. 
63, Dallas, SI .. e Scllres, I, Wyoming. 
64. Mzona (Irom Phlladelphle). Ty Howa"', 

db, OhIo Sial • . 
65, oa~and Orom Buffalo), Tim Kolin, I, Iowa 

Slate. 
86. Indianapolis (from San Franasc:o), Bert 

Berry, Ib, Noire Dome, 
87, C.roilrno, K,,,,on Talum, Ib, NOire Dame, 
BB. New York Jell (trom Oenver), Oedrlc 

Ward, wr. NoftIern Iowa. 
89. New England, Chrts Cll1er, ct>. T.x .... 
90. Gr •• n eay, Br,lt Conway, Pk. Plnn 

Stl' • . 
91 . ,·PlttsbUrgh, Mike Vrabel, de, onlo Stale, 
92. x·Mlaml, Oen1cJc Rodgers, Ib, AriZona 

State. 
93. x-MlImI, Ronnie Ward.lb, Kansas. 
94. ' ·Dallas, Kenny _ , db, Oregon. 
95 . • ·N.w Vorle (lion,", Brad Maynard, p, Bal 

Stale. 
96. x·MlamI, 8 .... Smith, ~ MIs.luippl Stale. 

founhAovnd 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAU STANDIN<;S 

AMERiCAN LEAGUE 
Eut Di~.lon W L 
BaIIImOre It 3 
T""",IO e 7 
!loolon 8 8 
Oolrolt 8 11 
New'1oftl 7 11 
Control Div. W L 
Milwaukee 8 6 
Minnesota 10 8 
Cleveland 8 9 
K .... s City 7 8 
Chicago 5 12 
W •• t Dlvl.lon 'II L 
Seallle II 7 
Texas 8 7 
O_nd 9 9 
Ananelm 7 9 

l·'lrsl game was I 'N6n 
SIIurdoy" a_ 

Pet GB LIO SIr -. 
,786 - 7-3 W·2 &0 
.533 3112,-6-4 L·I H 
,500 4 , ·5·5 L·2 0-4 
,421 5112,-4-6 W·I H 
,369 6 3-1 L·I ... 
Pcl 01 LIO air -. 
,571 - ,-6-4 L·2 5-2 
,556 - ,-6-4 L·I 1>2 
,471 I 1124-8 W·2 J.4 
.467 I 112z.505 L·l 3-5 
.294 4 112:1-1 W·I 3-7 
Pet GB L,O Sir Homo 
.611 - z-7-3 W·1 s..e 
.533 I 112,-6-4 W·I 5·' 
.500 2 ,-4-6 L·I 5·S 
,.38 3 ,+5 W-I 3-5 

Baltimore al Boston, ppd" fain 
Oakland 7. Detroll I 
ClevOiand II, Milwaulrse 6 
N.Y. Vankees 3. ChIcago WMe SOlI 2 
K ..... CIty 1, Anaheim 3 
Toroolo 6, reus 0 
Minnesota 4, Seattle 0 Sundoy'.
Baltimore' 1, Boston 1 
Detroit 9, Oaldllld 2 
Cleveland 6. Milwaukee • 

Aw..,. tntr 
5·3 ().() 
4-2 ().() 
4-4 ().() 
J.5 ().() 
&7 Q.O 
Aw8)' Intt 
J.4 ().() 
4-6 ().() 
5-5 Q.O 
4·3 Q.O 
N Q.O 
Aw'1 I ... 
&1 Q.O 
3-3 ().() 
4·8 ().() 
.-4 Q.O 

NA'IlONAL LEAGUE 
e .. , Olvlolon W L 
Man.. IS 4 
Florida 10 7 
Mon'raol 7 9 
NewYofk 6 11 
Ph_pilla 5 12 
Control Dlv, W L 
Houltoo 11 7 
PiIl8b<rrgil 8 8 
51, Louis 6 II 
Clnc:lnnaU 6 12 
Ottlcllgo ," 
WOIIDivioloo W L 
5111 Francllco 13 3 
Colorado I I 5 
loS Angeles '0 6 
San Otego 9 7 

z·111'S1 QIITII wet I win Seturdoy" _ 

Pet 08 LlO SIr -. 
,165 - , ·8·2 L· I a·1 
,588 3 z.4-6 L·3 H 
,438 5 1124-6 W·2 3-3 
.353 7 ,-4-6 L·I 3-5 
.294 8 , .3-7 L-2 2-5 
Pc. 08 LIO Sir Homo 
,811 - ,-6-4 W·2 6-2 
,500 2 ,-6-4 W·2 ... 
,353 4 112 , ·5·5 L·I 3-2 
,333 5 J.7 L·2 .. 2 
,061 81121 ·9 W,I <HI 
Pcl 08 L 10 SIr Homo 
.813 - 1/-1 W·9 8·3 
.688 2 ,-?-3 W· I 5-3 
.625 3 ,-6-4 L·2 H 
,562 4 , ·5·5 W· I &6 

Pill$bUrgh6, CIncinnati 5 
N.Y, 1.1 ... 8, Chicago Cubs 3 
Allenla 8, CoIorodo 7 
San F_ 3, FlorIda 2 
Ptriladalphla 10, Monl"",'8 
HOUIlon 2, loS AnQeIeo I 
51, Louis I, San Otego 0, •• , game 
St, louis 2, San Otego I, 2nd game 

Sundoy'o_ 

Aw.,. Imr 
5·3 ().() 
3·5 ().() 
4-8 ().() 
3-6 ().() 
J.7 ().() 
.... '1 Imr 
5·5 ().() 
4-4 ().() 
3·9 ().() 
2·10 ().() 
1·8 ().() 
Away 1m,. 
5.Jl ().() 
6·2 ().() 
3·1 ().() 
3·1 ().() 

cnlcago WIIIII Sox e, N.Y. Yank ... 7, II innings 
AnaheIm 11 . l(ansas City 1 

N.Y, Meta 8, Chicago CuIlI2, 101 oome 
cnlcago CUbl <, N.Y, MeIS 3, 2nd game 
Monl"'" 5, Pnlladel!>hlt I, 101 game 
Monlr.1I3, Phlltdolphla 0, 2nd gowne 
PinsbOrgh 5, ClnclMIII 3 Texas 10, Tetonto 5 

S .. 1IIe IO,MInn ..... 6 
Monday'. G.me, 

CoIoredo 9, AHanta 2 
Houslon 3. Loo AnQeIeo I 

Balllmora (ErIct<son 2.Jl) at BosIOO (Sole 2-0), 11:05 a.m. San Fronclsco 2, F_ 0 
N,Y. Vankee. (Cone ()'2) el Chicago While So, (0_ 1·1), 8;05 San Otego 8, 51, LouI.2 

p.rn. -,..-
0011011 (Bilir 2-2) alT_ (s-lken H), 7:35 p,m. 
Kansas City IRosadO l.Jl) II Sa_ (Jollnoon 2.Jl), 9:06 p,m, 
TO'onlo (W,WIIIIarns ()'I) al Anlholm (Finley Q.O), 9:06 p.m. 
Only gtme1 .cheduled 

PNlIdeIphIo (SCIlIIIIng 2·1) al PIII$IlUrgil (Coole. H), 12;35 p,m. 
Ottlcago eybl (Cutillo 0.3) 01 N.Y, Mala (Reynoso 1-0), 12:40 p.m, Only _ schtQrled 

Tuesday', Game. 
Minnesota a' 0eIdand. 2:15 p.m 
Boston al Cta\'eland, 6:05 p,m . 
Chlclgo YlhHe Sox at Battlmore, 6:35 p.m. 
MilwlIukea lit N.V. Yankees, 6:35 p.m. 
Kansal Cit)' II Seattle, 9;05 p.m, 
TO(oolo al Anaheim. Q;OS p.m. 

97. N,w England (from New Yol1c Jer.), 
Damon Denson. g, MIchigan, 

98. Houllon (from Allanra), Oefl1cfc Mason, 
WI, Mk:nlgan 5 ..... 

99. New Orlean" Danny Wuer1101, qb, Fiori· 
da 

100 ....... ,. ('''''" BelUmore Ihrough Seo1lle), 
Henri Clocken, Ib, Florida Siale. 

101. Ollas (from Detroit). Anlonio AndSrlOf'l. 
dt, Syracuse. 

102. N.w Yoric Jill, (Irom 51. Louis), Terry 
Dey, de, MI_1ppi 5101., 

103, N.w Yo", Olants, P.le Monly, Ib, WIS· 
consln. 

104. New YorI< Jet> (lrom Tampa Bo~), Loon 
JOhnson, 11:), North Carorlnl. 

105. Chicago (Irom SaOlU.), Gamell Autry, rO , 
"for1hweslem. 

106. Artzona, Chris Dishman, g, Nebraska. 
107. t1ouSIon (from OaklanCIlhrough New 

0 ..... ), Pre. Lyons, de, Troy 511 .. , 
108, Chicago, Marcus Robinson , wr, South 

Cerotlna 
109. San DIego, R~eIgII Roundtree, I, South 

Carotina StaIB. 
110. Kansa, CIty (kom Hoosloo), PaiBames, 

qb, Califomla. 
t 11 . Cincinnati. Tremain Mack, db, Mlaml. 
112. 51. louis (Irom MIamI), Ryan Tucker, C. 

Texas Chrisllan, 
113, MInnesota, Anlonlo Banks, db, VIrgInia 

Tech, 
114, Jor:l<soll'ille, Seth Payn., cI, ComeI, 
115, Washlnglon, AIbe~ Connell, WI, TOUI 

MM, 
116, New One..,. (I,om Kill ... CIly througll 

HouSbl), Keith Poole, Wf, Artzana State. 
117, I.dlan'poils, Oolmonlco Monlgomery. 

c1J, HOJston, 
118, Baltimore (lrom 0111 •• ), Ty",s McC1oud, 

Ib, Louisvlle, 
119. Philadelphia. Damlen Aobtnson. db, 

Iowa, 
120, BuNe1o, Jamie Nalls, L Aorlda .1.&1.1. 
121. Miami (from Pittsburgh through 51. 

LouI.), J.rome Daniels , I, No~ne",ern , 
122. Carolina, Tlrek Solell, Ib, Wisconsin, 
123, Oaldllld (lrom San Francisco through 

Mltml), cnld lavin, rO, COmel, 
124. Denver, Corey GilNarcl, db, BIll Stale. 
125, New En~, Ed Ellis. t. Buffalo. 
126. Green Bay. Jermalne SmIth, <tt , Georgia. 
127, )('Olllu, Macey BrookS, wr, Jame, 

MadiSon. 
128. , -Tompa Boy, Alshennond Singleton, Ib, 

Temple. 
129. I(-Oall81. Nicky SUllO., rb. OhIo State. 
130. ,·DetroII, Matt Ausse", Ib, Colorado. 

FifIh Round 
131. Now YorI< Jets, lamoni Sumo, g, Easl 

carolina. 
132. Wsshlng10n (from HOUlton), Jlmel 

Williams, db, Nebraska, 
133. All .... , Marcu. WImberly, db, Miami. 
134, 8aJIImora, Jen Mllchell, c, f1orlcla. 
135, Debolt. Pete Chryplewlcl, te, Notre 

Dame, 
136. New York Gtants. Sam Games. db. 

ClnctnnaU. 
137, Tampe Bay, Palrlct< Hope, Ie, Alabaml, 
138, San Diego (from 51. Loula), I(enny 

Bynum ro, Sou1h carolina Stal., 
139, Arizona, cn.d Carponler, WI, W .. hlng· 

100 Stale, 
140. Washington (from Oakllnd Illrough 

Allanta), Keittl ThlbO<IellW<, ~b. NW louisiana, 
141. cnlcago, Van HIIee, db, KenIllCky. 
142, Saa1l1o, Eric: 51,*"" db, Nebruka. 
143, HouSlon, Georg. McCullough, db, Bay. 

lor . 
144, Clnctnnltl, ... ndre Purvis, dL Nortn car· 

oIInl. 
145. New Vork Jett (Irom MiamI), Raymond 

Austin, ctJ, Tennessee. 
14e, Son Oligo (Irom San Di.go Ihrough 

PIttSbUrgh), Paol Bradlo"" db, Portland S .. te. 
1.1. Jacksonville, Damon Jones, Ie, South

em I.nds. 
14e. Washlng1on. Twan AUI58U. Ib. Miami. 
149. Miami (Irom Kansas CIIy), Barron T"". 

nero dI, otdlhoma. 
150. IndlanapoUI, Nate Jacquet, 'tIfr, San 

Diego Siale. 
151. Mlnne-. TonyWl.ams,dt, MempNs, 
152, PhIladelphia. NduIcWe KIIu, de, RIce, 
153, BuliOlo, Salll Woodson, db, JlCklon 

51 .... 
154. PlIIsburgh, George Jones, rO, San IJIego 

510 ... 
155. Philadelphia (from oallll), Luther 

Broughton, la, Funnan. 
156. Indianapolis (Irom San Francisco), ca~ 

Powell, de, lootsville. 
157. MIami (Irom C._a through Oaldllld), 

NIchotulopet, de, T_u Southam. 

ruelday't aa_. 
Cincinnati II N.Y. Mats, 12:.0 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs II Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 
FlorIda 01 Colorado, 8:06 p.m. 
51. louis allos Angeles, 9:06 p,m, 
Houston at San otego. 9:05 p.m. 
Allen,. 01 5111 F_, 9:05 p,m, 

158, 51. ""'"' ('rom DenVI~, T. Allen, db, 
re .. s, 

159. Ne'W England, Vemon Crtwfofd, Ib, 
Florida 5181., 

160, Green Bay, Anthon~ HIct<s, Ib, AIke ..... 
161 .• ·Detroil, Du .. eAshman, da, Virginia. 
162, , ·Washlnglon, Bred Badger, g, Sianlo"" 
163. ,·Ka .... City, June Henley, Ib, Ka.-, 

_Round 
1M, New Yo", Jets, nm Scharl, Ib, NO<1I1-

westem. 
165. New Orlean I (from Altanla through 

HOUSlon), NIcky SIVOIe, Ie, LSU, 
lIie , MItmI (Irom New Onlans ",rough 0111<· 

land), John FIala. Ib, Wuhlnglon, 
161, Ballimora. 5\"". lee, Ib, Indiana. 
168. D«ro1~ Tony Ramlre" I, Northern Col· 

orado, 
169. Tampa Bay, AI Harris. db, Te,1S MM· 

Klng.vllle. 
170. Miami ('rom St. ~), Brian _g, 

Wf, Stanford. 
171 . New Vorit Giants. MIte Cherry. qb, Mur

ray 5ta .. , 
172. Oakland, Calvin Braen, rt , Colorado 

Stale. 
173, MiamI (hom cticago through 51. louis), 

Mike Crewtord, Ib, Nevada, 
174. 5 .. 1110, 111110 1.111, Ie, Bngn.n Voong, 
175, MzonL Rod Brown, ro, North Caro1ina 

Stale, 
178, Clnctnn,U, C.nul. Curtis, Ib, Wesl Vir. 

glnIa, 
In, MItmI. Ed Perry, Ie, James Madison, 
178, San Otego. Oanlel Palmer, c, Air Fo .... 
179, 51, louIS (hom Houston), Muadlarwlla 

1\azadI, Ib, Tulsa. 
110. "'UI"I. (Irom Washington), CaM" 

ColIn., c. Texas A&M, 
181 . HOUlton (from Kan ••• Ctty), Oennl, 

Stallngo, Ib, 1.lnoIl. 
182. InlianlpOlll, Sco1I Von oar _Ib, Arl

ton_State. 
163, MI..-oIl, R-. Tlta, wr, ClnctMOlf, 
164. Jackaonvllll, Doimon 5~, rO, CS 

SacramenlO. 185, BuffIIo, _ SprIggo, ~ _ , 

186. PlnsburIIh, Gary! PooIOI', db, _on C0l
lege, 

187. GaJu. LIe V-.rghn. db, WyaMIg. 
188 , Arlzon. (110m PhllldoIPhla). Ton~ 

_bl, Ib, EM"", KonIuCI<y. 
IBU. CIr01InI. Moll F_, de, OhIo 5"'1. 
190. Philidelphil (Irom Sin Froncl.co) , 

Antwuan WyoI\. wr. _ .... COo/Imon. 
191. New Vork Jets (Irom Denv.~, Chuck 

C1ernen1l, qb, HOUIIOn. 
192, New England, Tony GaIItr, lOr, MlamL 
193. O8k1and (hom Oreen Bay), Orady Jock· 

10ft, de, KncMle. 
194, , ·Brt1IImono, Cornell 8rown, Ib, Virgioia 

Tech. 
195. ,·Kansas City, I.aac Byrd, wr, KanS.'. 
191\, , .ChIcogo, Snawn Swayda, de, "'rlzona 

S,. ... 
197, ,·Tampa Bay, Nigea Certer, Vir, Michl· 

gan 5lato. 
198. lit-Philadelphia. Edward Jasper. dl, 

re_MM. 
199, ,·Pln.burgh, Rod Manuel, de, 01<11' 

homo. 
200. ,·Chlcago, Rlcha", Hoglns, Ib, Mem· 

phis, 
201 , ,·Chlcago, Rick\' Parleor, db, San Diego 

Stoll, 
Sovo!>Ih Round 

202, Now VOrk Jels, Slova Rosgo, db, C0l
oradO, 

203. Miami (Irom New Ortean. "'rougIl Oak-
land), Hudnalla Ismooll, db, Northwesl.m . 

204. AHIIlIa, Tony Graziani, qb, Oregon. 
205. BaltImore. Ottns Ward, de. Kentucky, 
206. Delrolt. TIny Bailie, rO, Mzone Sta ... 
207. Ptlltadelphla (from 51. louis through 

New Yo", Jill.), K~ D."ner, qb, CoIontdo, 
208. New 'fOOt Giantl, Malt Keneley . dt. 

Soull1ern C.lllomla. 
209. Tampa BIY, Anthony OaGrate , dt, 

S\ophen F. "'u,_n, 
210. Chicago , Mike Miano, tit, Southwelt 

MIssoun Stato, 
211 , Seal1lo, c.Itoo Jones. db, MIarrI. 
212, Artzona, Marie SmIIh, de, Aubum, 
213, G .... Bay (Irom Gakland), cn~s MlIor, 

WI, Southern C.1~omIo, 
214 . I(ln .. , City (from Miami), Nathar'l 

P .... , I, Slanl"",, 
215 . 51 , Loull (Irom Sin Olego), COdrtc 

WhIM, de. NortII CeroIIna M T. 
216, Houslon, Armon WIlIamS, db, MzonL 
217, CincinnaM, W~ Cerr, dI, MIchigan, 
21a. San Otego (Irom Kill ... City Ihrough 

PlnsbUrgh), Tor.n James, Ib, North C.,.OIIna 
A&f. 

218. rndianapoNI, Clarence Thompson. db, 
KnoxvIlle , 

220. Mlnnesoll. Artie Ulmer, Ib, Valdosta 
Stat •. 

221 . Jocksoovlle, Jon H ..... , lb. Nebraska. 
222. Allenlo ('rom Wuhlngton), Ottrls Bayne, 

db, Frasoo Slate. 
223. Plllsburgh. Michael Adami, WI, rua. 
224. Dallas, Omar Sloutmire. db, Fresno 

Slale. 
m , PhIladelphia, Byron CIpors, db, Florida 

51118, 
22il, s-nllO, Pet FlIZgerol(1, Ie, r .... , 
227. PhUadelpnl1 (Irom San Francisco). 

Deeuntae Brown, db , Central 5,., •. OhIo. 
228, Carolina, Kris Mangum. II, MIssIssippi. 
229. New Yol1c Jets (Irom Denver), Jason 

F.rguson, <II, GeorgIa , 
230. New England, Soon Rehberg, I, COnlral 

MIchIgan, 
231 . Groen Bay, Jerald Sowell, rO, Tulane, 
232, , ·Detrolt, l.\on:u. Harris, WI, Wyoming, 
233, .-Chlcago, Mo,.,ln Tnom .. , de. Me.". 

phis, 
234, .-BaIIlmore, WIty RlchordIIon, qb, Penn 

Stale. 
235. x-Mlnnesola, Matthew tillchaUe. wr, 

Langelon, 
236, .·BaltImOre. Aq,h S1a1On, db, AlabIma, 
237. I(-San Ol.go . Tony COrbin, Qb , CS 

Sacrwnonlo, 
238, ,·BanlmOre. Leland Toy1or, dt, louiSville. 
239. x-Detroit, RIC:han1 Jordln. Ib, Missouri 

Southem, 
240. x.Q,_ Bay, Ronnie McAda, qb, Army. .... 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
_lAague 

DETROIT TIGER5-Placed C Man Walbeck 
on me 1S-day CII.abfed list. Recalled C Raul 
Ca""ova from Toledo of the IntemaUonal 
LeagUe. 

SEATILE MARINERS-Assigned P Jell 
Fatnl¥lOl'th and OF Miguel Correa 10 Lancaster 
oIlhe Clfioml. La8QU8. 

TEKAS RANGERS-Activated OF Warren 
Newson lrom tho I ~y dlsal>ed Mst. Optioned 
INF Dave Silvestri to Oklahoma City of the 
Amfrlc:anAssocllIlon. 
N.d_lAague 

CHICAGO CU8S-ACllvated I B Marie Oroce 
lrom Ih. 15·dey _ed IisL OpIloned Branl 
Brown to Iowa of the American Assodatlon. 

"'ONTREAL EXPOS-Slgn.d RHP Jason 
Davis 10 8 rmnor-league contract and ass9led 
him to lMe Gulf Coast lea~e. 

PHILADELPHI ... PHillIE5-Oplioned RHP 
Ron BlazIer 10 Scranton Wilkes-Barre of the 
In_alLeagU., ' 
C_ .. ~ 

WINSTON-sALEM WARTHOGS-... dded C 
Clemente ANtiel to the roster. Sent C ChucIt 
Anlczak 10 HIcI<ory 01 !he Sou" A1IanIic LeaguI, 
III_L ..... 

ROCKFORD CU88IE5-Pllced RHP OIled 
Rlct<.tts on Ihe dis_ Mst, retroactlv. 10 i\j)Itl 
16, Called up RHP 80an Rolocullrom _did 
.Prlng IrIlnlng, 
Norlhom L .. g ... 

SIOUX FALLS CAN ... RIES-Slgned RHP 
GabI! SoIIecIto, 3B Jolln T_ and C Mil<e 
Vogel, 
BASI(ETBALl 
Notionol B .. k"""11 A.-IotI ... 

PHILADELPHIA 76ER5-Flled Bred GrMft. 
berg, general manager....-k:e pre:sident of basJcet
bel Operations, and JoI1nny 00VIs, co"'" 
FOOTBALL 
Notionat f_' L._ 

MIAMI DOLPHINS--Announced the ret ire
ment of ae Bemle Kosar. 

PHILADELPHIA E"'OL~reed 10 .. rms 
wi., LB Damn Smltt't on • on.-y .... contract. 
ST , LOUISR~GJoI1n_ 

tIOCKEY 
Control Hockey ~ 

CHL-Suspended "'emphls F Ryan Plslok 
two gamee lor receiving hlllIII", _Iscon-
duel penally of Ihe playollo Saturlloy nighl, s_a 

U,S, SKI TEAM-Named 8111 Egan men'. 
l1p1ne COIch, 
COlLEGI 

GRAMBlING 5T ... TE-Nomed Marly Slew' 
a", delenllva coortlinator, 

waB a 9.70 on the still rings. 

"Can you believe this kid was a 
walk on three years ago?" Weiner 
said, "I mean, to go from that to an 
all-American and winning a nation
al team titIe is amazing." 

Iowa freshman Todd Strada, who 
competed in five of the six events, 
said the Hawkeyes had no reason to 
hang their heads. 

"We had a great year," Strada 
said. "I think we did the best we 
could and the best team won out, 
But we have alot to look forward to, 
It's exciting to think about the peo
ple we have coming back and how 
things could tum out next year." 

The weekend ended on a high 
note on Saturday, Four of the six 
Hawkeyes who qualified for the 
individual finals earned all-Ameri
can status, including freshman 
Anthony Petrocelli, who made all
American Blaine Wilson of Ohio 
State sweat it out on the vault. 

Hawkeye freshman said he knew it 
would come down to Wilson. 

"I didn't watch," Petrocelli said. 
"But I'm pleased with my perfor
mance, Wilson's an all-American, 
What can you say?" 

Oklahoma's Casey Bryan was 
stellar for the Sooners, scoring a 
9,85 on the floor exercise and a 
9,825 on the vault, The only score 
for Bryan that was below a 9.75 

TRIPLETT 
Continued from Page IB 

run in Iowa's 38-18 Sun Bowl victo
ry his sophomore year, 

Or his 89-yarder against Iowa 
state last season, 

He has a knack for breaking to 
the outside and leaving defenses in 
the dust, When Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry was asked how excited he was 
to finally see Banks get in there and 
take a pounding for a year, he said 

SPRING GAME 
Continued from Page IB 

going to stay at tackle, 
"'lbday 1 was an offensive tackle, 

and in the fall, we'll see; Knipper 
said, "I'm still learning and I'm not 
fully used to it. But everyday I get 
bitter." 

'Moments later in the press room, 
c!/ach Fry had his own take on the 
Kpipper switch. 

'"He looked great and he is natur
al. as an offensive tackle; Fry said, 
·We are really going to need him 
tlJere, I hope mentally he's accepted 
that." 

~Knipper'8 replacements at tight 

there wasn't anyone who could' put 
a pounding on him, 

"It's hard to get a shot at him, 
That rascal, he's got more moves 
than a hula dancer," Fry said, 

With 1,286 career rushing yards 
already under his belt, Banks needs 
just 1,287 more this season to 
become the No, 2 rusher in Hawk
eye history, Of course, he'll still be 
behind Sedrick Shaw_ 

But behind Shaw isn't the worst 

end - Austin Wheatley and Jed 
Dull - combined for five catches 
and 38 yards. The success of his 
replacements will make the deci
sion even tougher for Knipper, 

"Those younger guys looked good 
and they were ready to play; Knip
per said, "So I'm going to sit down 
with the coaches in the summer 
and talk the switch over with them. 
But its hard to say no to the man." 

Fry was most impressed by the 
play of his No, 1 defenee, which 
held the No, 2 offense off the score
board for the entire game, They 
reserves were limited to just 127 
yards of total offense, 

Petrocelli was in first place on the 
vault when Wilson scored a 9,8125 
on the last vault of the rotation to 
edge out Petrocelli's 9,7750, The 

place to be, 
"I didn't think it would take this 

long to get in the spotlight," Banks 
said, "But I've learned a lot on the 
sidelines, And Sedrick taught me a 
lot. Now it's my tum." 

And though buddy Gibson claims 
Banks would have started for any 
other team in the country as a 
freshman, Banks has no regrets 
about coming to Iowa. 

"No, I don't regret coming here," he 

"That group ie very fundamental
ly sound," Fry said, "They could 
really be something if they can keep 
it all together." 

On the offensive side of the ball, 
back-up quarterback Randy Rein
ers completed l0-0f·16 attempts for 
193 yards and two touchdowns, He 
also ran for 39 yards, His perfor
mance eased Fry's concerns about a 
replacement for ltarter Matt Sher
man ehould the senior get injured, 
Sherman threw for 176 yards Sat
urday, completing 12-of-17 
attempts, He had two touchdownl, 
but also gave up an interception. 

"It ie a really great thing to get 

Other Hawkeye all-American's 
included junior Chris Camiscioli 
and senior Dave Nemovitz on the 
still rings and freshman Brian 
Hamilton on the floor exercise. 

said, "I've learned a lot, It's been fun. 
And it's going to be one good year." 

Call him a victim of circumstance 
if you will, but Tavian Banks is 
playing with the cards he's been 
dealt, He has just one season, only 
11 games now, to live up to the hype 
that was created four years ago, 

But when you hear him say it 
with confidence - "It's going to be 
one good year" - you just want to 
sit back and enjoy the ride, 

our No. 2 quarterback some confi
dence," Fry said. "I feel a whole lot 
better about things after today, He 
will add another dimension to our 
offense with his ability to run." 

Prior to the game, Iowa named 
its captains for the 1997-98 season, 
Sherman and Tim Dwight were 
selected on offense, along with Ker
ry Cooks and Jon LaFleur on 
defense, Dwight missed all of 
8pring ball in order to compete for 
the Iowa track team, It marked the 
flnt time a captain has been chosen 
who didn't participate in spring 
practices, 

.... au., 214M. LIM 
~~ I~ 337-1112 

It Zlle Breakfast 
.L' • served 
~., ttw.v \~.. anytime! 

"I 1 I. CAIIIIY our AVWIlI 

Cup-Nite 
,,$150 Cups 
50¢Refdls 
Keep the Cup! a 7pm-Close • 

A Friendly 
Afternoon Place 

To Study! 
·175 padded seats 
• Minors welcome til 7 
• No standing in line 

for the best soc coffee 
in town 

• Large smoking area 
• Improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• Simpson's at 3:30 

6 S. Dubuque St. • Open lOam 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 
wI Jack Chee5e & 

Frie5 
8 - CLOSE 

$:3.00 
PITCHERS 
"".~~ 

what everyone 
Is talking about ... 

(foImetIy IlUlhnelr. Turtle) 

featuring: 
• Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 Microbrewed Beers 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 
• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Garden 
• Uve]azz & Blues 

e\lery Thurs" Fri" & Sat, 
127 E, St. 

SATURDAY 

Greenlight .Busdriver ": I) 
Dohho -I' 

Iowa's Michael Layne (left) all 

Iowa Invitational. 

Steele bui , 
By Chuck Blount 

The Daily Iowan 

B8'I/ ;~ 
r-~----~----------------~. " 

Iowa coach Larry Wieczore 
desire to have Saturday's Iowa h 
tational scored was nixed by 10 
State and Minnesota, but maJ 
that was a blessing in disguise 
the host Hawkeyes, 

The Cyclones took individ l 
event championships in 12 of the 
events to dominate the rest of I 
field, The teams didn't want 1 
meet scored due to partiaJ rost 
and eligibility restrictions, 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

2 81 ON ALL 

tA " ISLAND OASIS 
,U' FROZEN 

COCKTAILS 

RETUIII OF THE JEDI (PO) 
DAILY 12 50,350,650: 1130 

THE DEYIL'S OWl (R) 
DAILV 110, 410. 7 00, 930 

UM UAR (Pa-13) 
DAllY7 10 &9 40 

McHALE'S IAVY (PG-1S) 
DAllY7 00 I. 840 

AllACOIIDA IPa-13) 
OAILY1 ,10&830 

en.;', 
,"uun (,.13) 
EVE700&g4S 

8CIUM(l) 
EVE710&940 

Iowa's results were highlighl 
by a big win from Stetson Steele 
the 3,ODO-meter run and three ad 
tionsI championships. 

Steele stayed in the middle of I 
pack before taking the lead in I 
linal 200-meters of the race to gJ 
the win in 8:39.5. He flrushed a I 
two seconds ahead of runner
Chris Anderson of Minnesota, 

"Looking back, I feel kind offor 
nate to get this one,' Steele said 

I kind of let myself drift back a Iii 
u, , too far and I didn't know if I " ! going to be able to catch up." 
~, Normally a 5,000-meter speci 
"~I, ist, Wieczorek entered Steele, Ii 
,r I week's event champion at the Se! 
• ' ay Relays, in the 1,5OD-meter r 

WOMEN'S SOFTBAl 

;1: Hawkeyes 
~ : . shut out OSL 

j 
) 
J 

By Beckv Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

Almost halfway through tl 
1997 Big Ten softball season, 01 

statistic has remained the same, 
The Iowa Hawkeyes have ze 

losses, 
Iowa raised its overall record 

36-5, including 12-0 in conferen 
play after shutting out Ohio Stat 
6-0, yesterday, 

Christy Hebert led the Hawke: 
offensive attack, going 3-for-4 . 
the plate and scoring two runs, 

"We hit the ball well all wee 
end," coach Gayle Blevins sai 

.. ) 'We played in a little bigger bi 
._ \ park than what we're used to al 
,I that allowed some powerful hits 

, be caught by the outfielders." 
Sunday's win capped a thre 

1 game sweep of the Buckeyes OV' 

<I \ the weekend, Iowa beat Ohio Sta 
in doubleheader action on Satu 

,) I day, 6-2, 3-2. 
I "This was a very good series wil 

" Ohio State," Blevins said, "It 
,, ' always hard to go on the road ar , II get a win, We played well all wee. 

,J end and didn't let any innings B' 

II away from us." 
I After trouncing Ohio State in tI 

,I opening game on Saturday, tt 
':1 Hawkeyes were given a majl 
'. I scare in the nightcap as they ne~ -r ed four extra innings to defeat tI 

) Buckeyes, 3-2 



Hawkeye Sports 
Hawkt·y(· Round-up' 

Women's track 
Iowa received strong perfor

mances from its distance runners at 
two different meets last weekend. 

Assistant coaches Rachelle 
Roberts and Martha Harris Bren
nan took most of the team to the 
Louisiana State Alumni Gold 
Relays in Baton Rouge, while head 
coach Jim Grant stayed in Iowa 
City with some underclassmen and 
walk-ons for the Iowa Invitational. 

Freshman Alienor Gilchrist had 
a big meet in Baton Rouge, running 
a personal-best time of 4:38 in the 
1,500-meter run , while Kiersten 
Pauling had a personal best in the 
5,OOO-meter run. 

Ellen Gantz was the top Hawk
eye finisher at the Iowa Invitation
al, taking fifth in the 400-meter 
dash with a time of 1:04.14. 

"This should give them a bunch 
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~.......................... . ........ \ 
: . .!A. fREE DEU'/kA. ..... : 
-~' .. ~~ ~ - ---: ICJe1!!:t:fM .Qi~ :~ 
- 702 S. Gilbert at., ~ - • 
- --: OPEN LAlE -\II 

: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 
- Pizza i ;~ ----.·Ciirii~ MID.WEEK~ :· 

BONUS BUYS MADNESS ~~ 
with any purchase Cheese Pizza: v 

12" Pokey stlx $3.99 * : ; 
4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : . 

of confidence going into Drake, and _ 
then if we are successful at Drake, 2 

12QOWingsodaS$3'$29900 OR~: ~ 
it should carryover into the Big 
Tens and for those who qualify, 
nationals," Grant said. "Everybody 

HOURS: 

Pete Thompsonffhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Michael layne (left) and Stetson Steele lead the pack in the 1,500-meter run during Saturday's 
Iowa Invitational. 

did very well - I can't name just 
one person. Most of the athletes 
had personal or season-best times." 

-TonyWirt 

Men's golf 

• oz. . 8799 * i_r 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 2 FOR _: '! 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
additional '~(199tI";'?'M _-THURS THRU SAT ""rrw'O r-

11 AM - 3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 : 

Steele builds momentum in 3,000 Iowa men's golf coach Terry 
Anderson is having a hard time 
diagnosing his team's struggles 
this spring. 

" valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY -
~ ....................................• 

By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Larry Wieczorek's 
desire to have Saturday's Iowa Invi
tational scored was nixed by Iowa 
State and Minnesota , but maybe 
that was a blessing in disguise for 
the host Hawkeyes. 

The Cyclones took individual 
event championships in 12 of the 18 
events to dominate the rest of the 
field . The teams didn't want the 
meet scored due to partial rosters 
sod eligibility restrictions. 

Iowa's results were highlighted 
by a big win from Stetson Steele in 
the 3,000-meter run and three addi
tional championships. 

Steele stayed in the 'middle of the 
pack before taking the lead in the 
final 200-meters of the race to grab 
the win in 8:39.5. He finished a full 
two seconds ahead of runner-up 
Chris Anderson of Minnesota. 

. , "Looking back, I feel kind of fortu
I nate to get this one,' Steele said. "I 
, kind of let myself drift back a little 

too far and I didn't know if I was 
going to be able to catch up." 

Normally a 5,OOO-meter special
. ist, Wieczorek entered Steele, last 
I week's event champion at the SeaR
, ay Relays, in the 1,500-meter run 

WOMEN 'S SOFTBAl 

Hawkeyes 
shut out OSU 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

Almost halfway through the 
1997 Big Ten softball season, one 
statistic has remained the same. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes have zero 
losBes. 

Iowa raised its overall record to 
36-5, including 12-0 in conference 
play after shutting out Ohio State, 
6-0, yesterday. 

Christy Hebert led the Hawkeye 
r offensive attack, going 3-for-4 at 

" ' the plate and scoring two runs. 
.1 "We hit the ball well all week

,r end," coach Gayle Blevins said . 
o "We played in a little bigger ball 
. I park than what we're used to and 
.~I that allowed some powerful hits to 

, be caught by the outfielders." 
1 Sunday's win capped a three

game sweep of the Buckeyes over 
,~ , the weekend. Iowa beat Ohio State 

in doubleheader action on Satur-
, .• day, 6-2, 3-2. 

" "This WIIS a very good series with 
.{ Ohio State ," Blevins said . "It 's 

(
) always hard to go on the road and 
1 get a win. We played well all week-,l end and didn't let any innings get 
I away from us." 
) After trouncing Ohio State in the 

, opening game on Saturday, the 
'" Hawkeyes were given a major 
.' I scare in the nightcap as they need
.1 ed four extra innings to defeat the ,I Buckeyes, 3-2 

) 

"If you want to be a dominant 
runner in the 5,000, you have 
to be able to run a tough 
1,500. We'll find out if he, 
indeed, is one of those types of 
runners next week at Drake." 

Iowa coach Larry 
Wieczorek on distance 
runner Stetson Steele 
and the 3,000 f<tr a change of pace. 
He finished fourth in the 1,500 in 
3:58.55. 

"If you want to be a dominant 
runner in the 5,000, you have to be 
able to run a tough 1,500," Wiec
zorek said. "We'll find out if he, 
indeed, is one of those types of run
ners next week at Drake." 

The 4xlOO-meter relay team 
hoped to grind out sny remaining 
rust prior to Drake, but instead 
exposed a variety of needed repairs. 
After a sloppy start and three bad 
exchanges, the team finished a dis
appointing second. 

"We think that the 4xlOO has the 
ability to be our best team," Wiec
zorek said. "We thought that they 

may have been maxing out, so we 
changed up the order in the relay. 
This was the first time they had 
been running together." 

Other Hawkeyes notching event 
championships included Ed Rozell 
(400-meters, 47.92 seconds), Andy 
Morris (steeplechase, 9:26.83) and 
the 4x400-meter relay (3:13.94). 

Rozell and the 4x400 each burst 
out with early leads and posted 
multi-second wins over the second
place finisher. 

Morris' win in the steeplechase 
was his and the team's first in the 
event this season. 

With top performances from 
Michael Layne and Jim Donovan in 
the 1,500-meter run, Steele wasn't 
the only Iowa runner to find success 
in unfamiliar races. 

Layne and Donovan, who tradition
ally run the 8oo-meter run, finished 
second and third respectively. Both 
broke the four-minute barrier, Layne 
in 3:56.53 and Donovan in 3:57.47 . 

Aa of press time S'unday, it was 
not known how many events Iowa 
had qualified for next week's Drake 
Relays, but Wieczorek has an idea. 

"I think the 4x4oo and the 4xIoo for 
sure," he said. "Steele has a good shot 
in the 5,000 and (Monte) Raymond 
obviously in the 400-meter hurdles." 

"It's a mystery to me," Anderson 
said. "There's no way we're 10, 15 and 
sometimes 20 strokes worse than the 
rest of the teams we're playing.· 

Anderson's Hawkeyes were many 
strokes worse than their opponents 
at the Legends of Indiana tourna
ment last weekend. Iowa shot a 927 
to finish last in the l8-team field. 

Northwestern finished first with 
an 858 - 20 strokes better than 
second-place Thledo. Miami of Ohio, 
Eastern Michigan and Notre Dame 
rounded out the top five . 

"I question some of our guys' 
competitive desire," Anderson said. 
"We continue to make the same 
mistakes." 

Sean Rowen led the Hawkeyes 
with a 229, a score that gave him a 
tie for 54th place. Chris Englund 
(232), David Hersch (233), Chad 
McCarty (234) and Scot Johnson 
(238) were the other Iowa fini shers. 

Anderson sa id the scores his 
team are posting are taking their 
toll on the golfers' mentality. 

"They're definitely not having 
any fun," he said. 

Next weekend, Iowa travels to 
East Lansing, Mich., to compete in 
the 21-team Bruce Fossum tourna-
ment. 

- James Kramer 

Women's tennis 
Let the waiting game begin. 
After wrapping up its final week

end of regular-season conference 
competition, the Iowa women's ten
nis team will have to wait .untillat
er this morning to learn its seed in 
Wednesday's Big Ten tournament. 

The Hawkeyes ~oncluded dual 
match play Sunday with a 5-2 los8 
to No. 45 Northwestern. 

Wltdneeaay. 

April 23 

APril 
24 

82.76 

BLUES JAM 
NEW RIDERS OF 

THE PURPLE SAGE 
Co-founcled by ... rr, aarcla 

SPECIAL GUESTS: GARDEN OF RABBITS 

citrus 
VCRY SPECIAl. GUESTS: NURSE RICK 

~~ 

LOCAL SHOWCASE SHOW START'S AT 9100 

SEXUAL BUDDHA THE FEENS 
FAMILY GROOVE COMPANY POMPB V 

D.J. DANCE PARTY 

a.a: 
kim SilbernilifThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's second novice boat races Sunday at home against Michigan 
and Wisconsin. 

"We were flat this weekend," 
coach Jenny Mainz said . "We 
weren't all playing with one heart
beat. It was a very frustrating 
weekend. There is just no excuse 
for losing to Northwestern by the 
score we did." 

..... 1'ItII .. _- IRIHINUY 
11 III-! ... 

Crew settles for third Carolina Delgado and Lisa Har
ris were the only Hawkeyes able to 
record a victory. Harris won at No. 
6 singles, 6-4, 6-2. Delgado's victo
ry at No.4 was due to forfeit. 

By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

With comfortable temperatures, a 
glassy water surface and no wind to 
be found, the Iowa women's crew 
team hjld ideal racing conditions for 
Sunday's dual against Michigan 
and Wisconsin. They just didn't get 
any ideal performances. 

The Hawkeyes were unable to 
cross the finish line ahead of the 
competition, settling for last in each 
of the four morning races. 

The closest Iowa came to victory 
was in the first novice eight race . 
Iowa (7:07.55) finished third as Wis
consin won the 2000-meter course 
in 7:02.60. Michigan finished sec
ond in 7:19.19. 

"I thought the novice team rowed 
very well today," coach Mandi Kow
al said. "They showed a lot of pick
up speed." 

In varsity action, Iowa and Michi
gan went head-to-head with the 

Wolverines early, before falJing late. 
The Hawkeyes lost the first race 
7:07.60-7:20.51 and the second 
6:42.10·6:58.23. In each of those 
two races, Iowa took the early lead. 

"Our first six strokes have been 
able to make a gap," Kowal said. 
"But it is our next 40 that we have 
to work on." 

Wisconsin was a late addition to 
the novice field, not initially expect
ed to field a team. Last week the 
Badgers were supposed to compete 
with Ohio State in a dual against 
Iowa, but inclement weather forced 
them to postpone that trip until 
Sunday. 

After last week's dual, Kowal said 
there were changes to be made. 

"We made improvements and 
that is always good to see," she said. 
"Some of the races were closer than 
what the times were showing, and 
in most of them only one or two bad 
strokes made the difference in posi
tioning." 

Sunday'S loss marked Iowa's 
fourth in a row as the Hawkeyes 
also came up short against No. 19 
Wisconsin, 1-6, on Saturday. 

Shera Wiegler was Iowa's sole 
point winner Saturday after 
defeating her opponent at the No.5 
singles slot, 7-6, 6-4. 

Although the weekend losses 
dropped Iowa's overall record to 7-
13, including 2-7 in the Big Ten, 
the Hawkeyes still have a chance 
to advance to regionals. 

But according to MaiM, it is only 
an outside chance. 

"We've dug ourselves into a huge 
hole," she said . "No team in the 
conference stands out from anyone 
else so there is no excuse for losing 
by the scores we did. We really 
need to finish on a strong note at 
the tournament to have the oppor
tunity to advance to regionals." 

- Becky Gruhn 
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. Hawkey~ Sports 
WOMEN'S GOLF. 

Host Hawks 
can't catch 
Big Ten foes 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

With Ohio State holding a 17-
shot lead entering Sunday's final 
round of the Hawkeye Invitational. 
low~ was looking to knock off Indi
ana for second place, 

But while the Hawkeyes' focus 
was on the Hoosiers , Purdue 
slipped past Iowa and left the hosts 
with a score of 940 and a fourth 
place finish. 

"That's probably the only disap
pointing thing,» coach Diane 
Thomason said. "Otherwise, I 
thought we played a pretty good 
tournament. » 

On Saturday, the Hawkeyes 
played what Thomason said was 
her team's best back-to-back 
rounds of the spring. Iowa's team 
scores of 311 in the morning and 
312 in the afternoon left the 
Hawkeyes deadlocked in second 
with the Hoosiers. 

"I thought we had a chance (to 
finish second) if we played well,· 
Thomason said. "The two rounds 
yesterday they didn't play very 
well, so I knew they were going to 
come back and fire a good round 
just like they did. I thought we 
could have shot 305 today, that's 
very well within our reach." 

Even a 305 wouldn't have been 
enough to finish ahead of the 
Hoosiers after their final round 
303. Indiana's Jenny Gray posted 
Sunday's low score of 72 and four 
other Hoosiers shot scores under 
78. 

"I didn't know how good Indiana 
would be,· Thomason said. "But 
they put it to us today." 

Iowa senior Candy Schneekloth 
wrapped up one of her best colle
giate tournaments with a team-low 
final round 77: She credited her 
sixth place finish to four years of 
playing experience on Finkbine 
Golf Course. It marked the first 
tournament in her career she has 
fired three rounds under 80. 

"You feel like you know the 
course and you know where to go 
and what to do,» Schneekloth said. 
"You just have to hit the right 
shots." 

Freshman M.C. Mullen fmished 
four shots behind Schneekloth in 
13th place. 

Jessica Luciuk and Ohio State 
coasted to the team title, with a 
score of 301 on Sunday. Luciuk fin
ished as the top individual after 
shooting a blistering opening round 
70. She followed that up with 
scores of 77 and 73 to fini;;l. seven 
shots ahead of Gray. 

MEN'S TENNIS 

Iowa drops 
two on the 
weekend 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa men's tennis coach Steve 
Houghton said his team had to 
play well against Illinois and Pur
due to avoid landing in the bottom 
half ofthe Big Ten this weekend. 

Landho. 
The Hawkeyes fell to the 11th

ranked IlIini, 5-2, on Friday and 
the Boilermakers, 5-2, on Sunday. 
Iowa finished the regular season 1-
9 in the Big Ten and 7-13 overall. 

Houghton said his team didn't 
perform, bad but it was a matter of 
competition. 

"Illinois and Purdue are proba
bly the second and third best 
teams in the Big Ten,· Houghton 
said. "We actually played fairly 
well but when you're on the road 
against the better teams in the 
conference it's tough.» 

It wasn't all bad news for the 
Hawkeyes . Senior Tom Derouin 
finished a strong Big Ten campaign 
at the No. 1 singles position at 6-3 
after splitting a pair of matches. 
Derouin defeated his opponent 
from Purdue, but came up short 
against llIinois, 

Another highlight for the 
Hawkeyes was Iowa's No.2 dou
bles team of Damir Seferovic and 
Ben Bamsey. The pair upset their 
opponents from Illinois, who were 
ranked fifth in the Midwest 
Region. 

Iowa has lost 10 of its last 11 
matches heading into this week
end's Big Ten tournament at Michi
gan State . But Houghton isn't 
ready to pack it in yet. 

"We've lost our last three match
es to the three best teams and yet 
stilI played pretty well," Houghton 
said. "It's going to be tough but a 
lot of our guys have confidence. It 
will be a matter of taking care of 
the little things and staying 
focused." 

Brian MoorefThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa shortstop Eric Martinez makes a play against Creighton Sunday. 

New addition to line-up 
provides big offense 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Last weekend was full of "mosts" 
for the Iowa baseball team: 

• It was the most successful week
end of the year for the Hllwkeyes, 
who won four-of-five games. 

• Iowa coach Duane Banks gave 
his most emotional perfol'll!ance of 
the year, getting yanked in the sev
enth inning of the weekend finale 
after a tirade in the face of the 
home plate umpire. 

• Saturday's double header was 
the most-watched of the year, 
Thanks to people who came over 
after football's Spring Game, atten
dance reached 2,023. 

• And Iowa's 9-8 win in Sunday's 
nightcap was the most exciting win 
of the year for a Hawkeye squad 
that upped its record to 14-17. 

Iowa took a 7-4 lead into the sev
enth and final inning, retired two of 
the first four batters, then watched 
everything fall apart. 

First Banks got tossed arguing a 
pitch. Then relief pitcher Kurt Bel
ger, who had gone three full innings 
without surrendering a run, 
allowed back-to-back home runs. 

The Hawkeyes were down 8-7 
before the inning ended. 

But Iowa charged back with two 
runs in the bottom of the inning -
one on a pair of errors that followed 
a bunt by Jeff Wick, and the other 
on a two-out, game-winning single 
by Wes Obermuller. Wick, a new 
addition to the lineup, went 7-of-13 
for the weekend. 

"Boy, those kids really fought," 

Banks said . "Creighton played 
hard. We played hard. It just came 
down to us having the last at-bat." 

The bottom of the seventh start
ed when Iowa's Brian Mitchell was 
walked on four straight pitches . 
Mitchell, who hit two home runs 
earlier in the game, said he was 
disappointed Creighton didn't give 
him anything he could hit. But 
what happened next made up for it. 

Wick, who also had two home 
runs on the day, surprised the 
Bluejays by laying down a bunt. 
The throw to second was off its 
mark, and the center fielder 
allowed the ball to roll past him. 
Mitchell just kept running until he 
crossed the plate. 

"Anytime your four-hitter lays 
down a bunt, it's a surprise," Wick 
said . "But the way everyone was 
hitting and the way we were exe
cuting, it was the right call . It was 
a great coaching move.» 

Wick scored the game-winner 
two outs later when Obermuller 
knocked a sharp line drive into 
right field . 

A day earlier, Wick had a game-win
ning RBI in the ninth inning of a sched
uled seven-inning affair to win &4. 

Sunday's opener saw the 
Hawkeyes take a 9-0 lead before 
winning 9-6. Creighton was equally 
dominant in Saturday'S opener, 
clobbering the Hawkeyes 12-4. 

On Friday, Iowa edged Grand 
View, 3-2. 

Nate Frese went 6-of-l0 from 
the plate during the four-game 
series. And Eric Martinez hit a 
grand slam Sunday. 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Doonesbury --

DILBERT ® 

M'( STUDY SHOWS THAT 
THE COMPANIES WITH 
"fl\MILY FfI.IENDL'1''' 
POLICIES HAVE ~rGHER 
PROFITS. 
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QUESTION: DO F~"'tLY 
POLtclE~ CAUSE HtG~ 
PROFITS OR DO HIGH 
PR.OFtTS SIMPLY 
CAMOUFL"GE iH£ TRUE 
CO&TS Or: THE POLICiE.S? 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

WE'LL TAKE A FIVE
MINUTE BIl,EAK 
50 THE. MARRIE.D 
PEOPlE. CAN SLAP 
YOU FOil, ASKING 
iH~T. 
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• Canedlln tiee 
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t41dlotlc 
t.RIIIIY. 
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ex .. 
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.wild 
tl-l<Ippur 
10-111 

machine 
It Red Squarl 

figure 
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.. Gonl from the 

program 
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,,'-Irtlh 
Ro .. ' 
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purch .... 
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II Qultarl.t 
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41 Jal alai ball 
44'Od.to-

Joe' 
.Vot .. 
47 Hamlet, .t tim .. 
41 8hrlnl to 

remember 
.. Spotted 
10 Reunlon-goera 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
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personified 
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author 
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It Matched 
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IIT.ars 
N Show shock, 

e.g. 

DOWN 
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4 Football 
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Voted tlBest Bookstore in Iowa Citytl 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

NBAROUNDUP 

Bullets m, 
CLEVELAND (AP) -

Washington Bullets advance, 
the playoffs for the first time s 
1988 as Chris Webber had 
points and 17 rebounds and Ju' 
Howard sank a clutch jumpe 
the final seconds of an 85-81 vi 
ry over the Cleveland Cavalier! 

Webber and Howard, the for 

I Fab Five teammates at Michil 
stood at halfcourt in a long, e 
tional embrace after making 
postseason together for the f 

,I time since their college daYI 
\ 1992. 

[

I. Jazz 113, Kings 109 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - t 

Malone had 18 points and J, 
Stockton had 17 points and 

( assists as the Utah Jazz b 

t 
Sacramento 113-109 Sunday ni 
for their 14th straight win over 
Kings. 
Trail Blazers 100, Lakers 96 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Shaq~ 

I O'Neal missed two free thrl f with 1.2 seconds left and his tE 

r 1 

I BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
I 

" II 

" I, 
~I 
I 
(' 
'I 

, I 

t I 
II 
I, 

Boston shortstop Nomar Gare 
more Orioles Brady Anderson 

Giants SW( 

straight str 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

, Osvaldo Fernandez pitched WE 

and Jeff Kent and Rick Wilki 
I had sacrifice flies as San Franc 

co Giants ran its winning stre: 
to nine games. 

) The Giants made its their thi 
fl straight series sweep this seasu 
I They are now 13-3 and off to thE 

I best start in 16 games since 19: 
when the team was in New Yoll 

11 Rockies 9, Braves 2 
1 DENVER - Darren Holmes, 

reliever making his first maj( 
league start, held hot-hittil 
Atlanta in check, and Lar: 
Walker and Quinton McCrackl 
had four hits apiece for Coloradl 
Expos 5, Phillies 1 
Expos 3, Phillies 0 

PHILADELPHIA - Ped: 
Martinez, making only his secol 
start of the season, pitched 
strong game as Montreal swe 
Philadelphia. 

Mark Grudzielanek had a tw 

I run double, and Montreal pitc 
1 ers combined on a three-hitter: 

the Expos ended a three-gan 
, slide with a 5-1 victory in tl 

opener. 
Astros S, Dodllers 1 

LOS ANGELES - Craig Bigg 
hit two home runs including 
two-out, two-run shot off To 

I Candiotti in the eighth inning. 
Biggio's second homer of tI 

day accounted for the first t\1 
I runs allowed this season by I 

former starter Candiotti (2-1) 
seven relief appearances. 

I Pirates 5, Reds 3 
PITTSBURGH - Jon Liebl 

I allowed one earned run for tl 
, fourth consecutive start, a~ 

Kevin Young had three RBIs I 

Pittsburgh continued Cincinnati 
road woes. 

Cincinnati h as lost six of seVE 
overall and 10 of 11 on the road · 
including three of four to U 
Pirates. 
White Sox 8, Yankees 7 
CHICAGO - '!bny Phillips dre 
a bases-loaded walk from Yal 
kees reliever Brian Boehringl 
with two outs in the bottom oft! 
11th inning after a bizarre argl 
ment, and the Chicago White S( 
beat New York 8-7 Sunday. 

The Yankees lost for the secor 
time in four days on a base, 
loaded walk. On Thursday, Dav 
Weathers walked Milwaukee 
John Jaha with one out in tl 
ninth, forcing home the winnir 
run in a 5-4 game. 
Ranger. 10, Blue Jay. 5 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Dea 
Palmer hit a grand slam and a 80 
home run, and Rusty Greer a~ 
Ivan Rodriguez also homered as tl 

t Thxas Rangers pounded Juan Gu 
man and the '!bronte Blue Jays. 
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Sports HELP WANTED HELP WANTED iHELP WANTED 
----~--

. GUEST __ and hou .... ooping PART-TIME \anlto,," help needed. 
positIOnS av_. Part·tll". _ !>No and PM. I\ppIy 3.3Opm-S:3Opm. EARN MONEY r.adlng bOOk" 
Ilours includong w .... onds. IdMI lor _I" Friday. _e,1 JonI1ooal $30.0001 y .. ' _ potonUII_ 0. 
otudontsnr_l\ppIyro_ ~24116'OthSl. ~tA. _.I-l1QCHjl:J-.:~'KlV·96'2. 

NBAROUNDUP U..-..Iy Inn C<Rvk 

Bullets make playoffs for first time in 9 years 
IN·HOME h .. lt~ ta,. an'ndan!. 
We.kend. , A.M. and P.M. Bob 
Fonch 351-11323. 
IIIHD£RCAMPUS IS now hiring lor a 
lead _ position. ".,., ..... <!e-
gr.. In urty cltlld/tOOd and! 01 tie
men'arr .ducation , PI •• " CIU 
337-6&13. 

Com 
CLEVELAND (AP) - The 

Washington Bullets advanced to 
the playoffs for the first time since 
1988 as Chris Webber had 23 
points and 17 rebounds and Juwan 
Howard sank a clutch jumper in 
the final seconds of an 85·81 victo
ry over the Cleveland Cavaliers. 

trailing by two points, and Port
land went on to defeat Los Angeles 
and deny the Lakers the Pacific 
Division title. 

The teams will meet again in the 
first round ofthe playoffs. Portland 
won the season series 3-1. 
Pistons 124, Pacers 120, OT 

Webber and Howard, the former 
Fab Five teammates at Michigan, 
stood at halfcourt in a long, emo
tional embrace after making the 
postseason together for the first 
time since their college days in 
1992. 

INDIANAPOLIS - Grant Hill 
scored nine of his 38 points in over
time as Detroit ruined what was 
rumored to be Larry Brown's last 
game as Indiana's head coach. 

Jazz 113, Kings 109 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Karl 

Malone had 18 points and John 
Stockton had 17 points and 14 
assists as the Utah Jazz beat 
Sacramento 113·109 Sunday night 
for their 14th straight win over the 
Kings. 

The Pistons then waited to see 
who their first-round playoff oppo· 
nent would be. They started the 
day one game behind fifth-place 
Charlotte in the Eastern Confer
ence, but would take over that spot 
if the Hornets lost Sunday night at 
Milwaukee. 
Rockets 103, Spurs 99 

Trail Blazers 100, Lakers 96 
PORTLAND, Ore. - Shaquille 

O'Neal missed two free throws 
with 1.2 seconds left and his team 

SAN ANTONIO - The Houston 
Rockets locked up homecourt 
advantage through the first two 
rounds of the playoffs with a victo
ry that ended the Spurs' worst sea-

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Winslow Townson/Associated Press 

Boston shortstop Nomar Garciaparra lunges for a throw as Balti
I more Orioles Brady Anderson safely steals second base Sunday. 

f: Giants sweep third 
'\ str(\\%nt stf(\\%nt series 

SAN FRANClSCO (AP) -
, Osvaldo Fernandez pitched weU, 

and Jeff Kent and Rick Wilkins 
\ had sacrifice flies as San Francis· 
\ co Giants ran its winning streak 

to nine games. 
The Giants made its their third 

straight series sweep this season. 
They are now 13-3 and off to their 
best start in 16 games since 1938 
when the team was in New York. 
Rockies 9, Braves 2 

DENVER - Darren Holmes, a 
reliever making his first maj or
league start, held hot-hitting 
Atlanta in check, and Larry 
Walker and Quinton McCracken 
had four hits apiece for Colorado. 
Expos 5, Phillies 1 
Expos 3, Phillies ° 

PHILADELPHIA - Pedro 
Martinez, making only his second 
start of the season, pitched a 
strong game as Montreal swept 
Philadelphia. 

Mark Grudzielanek had a two
run double, and Montreal pitch

., ers combined on a three-hitter as 
the Expos ended a three· game 

, slide with a 5-1 victory in the 
opener. 
Astrol 3, Dodiers 1 

LOS ANGELES - Craig Biggio 
hit two home runs including a 
two-out, two-run shot off Tom 

I Candiotti in the eighth inning. 
Biggio's second homer of the 

day accounted for the first two 
runs allowed this season by by 
former starter Candiotti (2-1) in 
seven relief appearances. 

I Pirates 5, Reds 3 
PITTSBURGH - Jon Lieber 

allowed one earned run for the 
fourth consecutive start, and 
Kevin Young had three RBIs as 
Pittsburgh continued Cincinnati's 
road woes. 

Cincinnati has lost six of seven 
overall and 10 ofll on the road
including three of four to the 
Pirates. 
White Sox 8, Yankee. 7 
CHICAGO - 'I\my Phillips drew 
a bases-loaded walk from Yan

Palmer led off the second 
inning with a home run on an 0·2 
pitch, then hit his team-record 
sixth career grand slam an inning 
later. He has four homers this 
year, all in the last four games. 
Tigers 9, Athletics 2 

DETROIT - Mark McGwire 
became just the fourth player to 
homer over the left-field roof at 
Tiger Stadium, but the Detroit 
Tigers ended a four-game losing 
streak with a win over the Oak
land Athletics. 

Brian Mohler earned his first 
major league win and Tony Clark 
hit a three-run homer as Detroit 
salvaged one victory in a five· 
game homestand. Brian Hunter 
and Damion Easley hit solo home 
runs for the Tigers. 
Orioles 11, Red Sox 1 

BOSTON - Jerome Walton 
went 3-for-3, extending his hit 
streak to seven straight at-bats, 
as Jimmy Key and the Baltimore 
Orioles beat the Boston Red Sox. 

It was 8-0 before Shane Mack's 
RBI single with two outs in the 
sixth chased Key (3-0) and ended 
his shutout string at 14 innings. 
Indian. 6, Brewers 4 

CLEVELAND - Chad Curtis 
led off the sixth inning with a 
tiebreaking home run, helping 
Orel Hershiser and the Cleveland 
Indians defeat the Milwaukee 
Brewers. 

Hershiser (1-0) bounced back 
from a third inning in which he 
made a throwing error and hit 
two batters. 
Anlels 11, Royal. 1 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Tim 
Salmon drove in five runs and 
rookie Jason Dickson pitched a 
three·hitter as the Anaheim 
Angels beat the Kansas City Roy
als. 
Marinen 10, Twin. 6 

I kees reliever Brian Boehringer 
with two au ts in the bottom of the 
11th inning after a bizarre argu
ment, and the Chicago White Sox 
beat New York 8·7 Sunday. 

SEATTLE - Ken Griffey Jr. hit 
his ninth homer and Dan Wilson 
hit a tiebreaking, two·run triple 
in the sixth inning as the Seattle 
Mariners beat the Minnesota 
Twins . 

Griffey tied Colorado's Larry 
Walker for the major league lead 
in homers with a two-run shot in 
the fifth. 

The Yankees lost for the second 
time in four days on a bases
loaded walk. On Thursday, David 
Weathers walked Milwaukee's 
John Jaha with one out in the 
ninth, forcing home the winning 
run in a 5-4 game. 
Ranier. 10, Blue Jay. Ii 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Dean 
Palmer hit a grand slam and a solo 
home run, and Rusty Greer and 
Ivan Rodriguez also homered as the 
Texas Rangers pounded Juan Guz

Paeire. 8, Cardinal, 2 
HONOLULU - Quilvio Veras, 

Tony Gwynn and Ken Caminiti 
each drove in two runs a8 the San 
Diego Padres beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 8·2 Sunday to conclude 
the first major league baseball 
series in Hawaii. 

son as an NBA franchise . 
Hakeem Olajuwon scored 27 

points and Charles Barkley added 
24 for Houston , which never 
trailed in the second half but could 
not pull away. 

seven seasons at Massachusetts. 
Bucks 120, Hornets 100 

MILWAUKEE - Playoff-bound 
Charlotte looked lifeless in its reg
ular season finale , losing by 20 to 
Milwaukee to drop to the sixth 
playoff position in the East. 

'-Ulh:!~::Y:c':~~ The nation's la~etafler of used & new 
'838 or _ : computers Is h fuH & port-tjme 
~=~~.com 01 Tec::Micicn and Consultants in 

NANNIES NEEDED bo1h Cedar Rq>1ds end iowa Ctty. 
~==. Fax resume to: (31fl) 378-4395 

Rapton 125, Celtic. 94 $Ubuo1ls.'" oIaasl ooast & mQ(a. Mall resume to: 
I",:,,~ny 1146 8Ic*s Feny Road N.E. BOSTON - The Boston Celties 

ended the worst season in their 
storied history as they matched 
their most lopsided defeat of the 
year. 

Nets 108, Hawks 92 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . -

Jim Jackson had 25 points, 10 
rebounds and 12 assists for his sec· 
and tri ple·double this month as the 
New Jersey Nets ended their regu
lar season with a 108·92 win over 
the playoff-bound Atlanta Hawks 
on Sunday night. 

Summw_nlos: 5'~'68. Cedar RapIds, IA 52402 NANNY for Inlant. Pert· ...... ftuible I 1-___________________ ---1 

Boston finished at 15-67, far 
worse than the previous team 
mark for futility of 22·46 in 1949-
50. It also is the seventh worst 
record in NBA history. Bucks 120, Hornets 100 
Nets 108, Hawks 92 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -
Jim Jackson had 25 points, 10 
rebounds and 12 assists for his sec· 
ond triple-double this month as 
New Jersey beat Atlanta. 

MILWAUKEE - The playoff
bound Charlotte Hornets looked 
lifeless in their regular season 
finale Sunday night, losing 120-
100 to the Milwaukee Bucks to 
drop to the sixth playoff position in 
the East. The win gave John Calipari a 26-

56 record in his first season as the 
Nets coach. The 56 losses were 
three more than he had in his final 

The Hornets will face the New 
York Knicks in the first round of 
the playoffs beginning Thursday. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 dm d{'ddlim' (or new dds dnd (dll(,(ll/dt;OI1S 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

FP=E=R=S=D=N=A=L===~=========,I~~o~~ ~!~~~~EADING 
BOOKS. Part-tlmt. AI Hom •. Toll 
Fr .. 1-600-2,8-9000 e ... R-5644 I", 
Ustings. 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN 
33:1-57&4 335-&785 

FREE P 1i .: SPORTS edll"'. Imrneaoa18 opening. regnancy eSung Send ,....., •. salary hlSlory to: 

Moo Sa Mounl Vernon- U.bon Sun 
. • I. 1()-1 & ThutS 10-1. 5-8 113 111 S"ael w .. t 

EIoaIA GO! DlUN CUNIC Mt.Vwnon I ... 523'4 
227 N. DubI .... It.. • Iowa City (3191895-e216 

319/337-2111 STUDENTS 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' :: ~18~·:~'~~~1;.1·:::' 

WAfr,j1NG: SOME PREGNANCY~~'''''' SlTESARE ."TI,..",....., ronmenlal and economic jusllce. Gain . , .., """ "''' "'""""'" valuabl. fund raising oxperlonce. Full-
~======FOA:::,:::=NONJU==DG.ENT:::::=TAL=CAR::E:BE=SU:RE=ro=AS<=A:RSI=.;;;! I time and pa~·time wllh e",0I1onl poy. _ Full bener .... Advancemenl and lravol 

PERSO NAL opportuniti ••. Wori< tor social change. C"LLULAR PHONE RENT ... LS 
only $5.95/ day. S291week . 

"1 raveling this weekend? 
Rant a piece of mind. 

Call BIg Ten Rentala 331-RENT. 
COLOR EXPERTS 

Halrquart"" 
354-<1662 

EL"CTROLYSIS can h .. you hom 
th. problem of unwonled hair P4rm. 
nently. Medically apprOVed me1hod. 
Call lor COf11j)lemonlary con.uHallon 
and InlrOduCtory treatment Clinic 01 
ElactroIogy. 331-7191. 

CallCAN 354--«)1 1. Um~ed posJtions 
SERVICE ... IIabie. Call 10 show ott your c0m

munications skillt. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offers 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No ,ppolntm.nt n..,...,'Y 

\Ion 11 '11l,lIn - 1.1111'111 

I &. \\ (d ll - ~:11lf'1I1 

lhlll"'~'::';' 1111 - ;,,111 

CHICAOO AREA 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Whether you're graduating or IooI<lng 
tor ."",mer emplO\'!Tlenl we have per' 
manenl and temporarf opportun_ 
allha hOltaslrolernallOnal companies 
In phtll'maCtU1ical,. human resources. marl<aling and _ •. 

F.lloWa PiK_t Inc. 
'·800-584-7183 

COMPUTER U • .,. N.eded. Work 
Own HourI. 20k to 50W yeer. ,-600-
34&-1186x314. 
CONSIGNMENT .. , .. pan·tima p0-
sition altht SoW( Boutlqu •. Rtweld· 
Ing envlronmenl and benetlts. Sales! 
reglsler experience helpful. 354-2565. 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING· Earn 10 

CALL 338-8665 52.000 +i mo. pIu, h .. wortd Ir8v8I 
(Europe. C .. lbbaan. elc.). No .'p. 

118 S. CUnlon. Suite 250 necessary. Room! Board. Ring (919) 
~~:;;:======'~g'&-n67. e ... CISS. (~, Bel· 
COMPACT retrigera"," tor rent. S. Ier Busln ... Bureau C ... RE Program.1 mesler rales. Big Ten Rentals. 331·1 _________ _ 
RENT. GREAT OPPORTUNtTIES AWAIT 

TAROT and olhw melaphyalcal YOU I Position now aVallabit " tha 
I.sson. end reeding. by Unlversily Weier Plant. Openings In 

Jan GaUl, exper/fNtced InslrtJCfo(. Clerical Admlnlstralion. Compul .. 
MAKE A CONN ECTIONI Call 35t-a5' ,. System. AssI.lanl. Lab AssI.lanl. 

ADVERTISE IN Malnlenanc. As.islanl. Sludent Op-
THE DAILY IOWAN ADOPTION eralOl. and Environmental Sy'lems 

335-&7&4 335-5785 Tachnlelan. Call Shelly fOl each posl-
NEW me,abollsm bre •• through . A BABY TO ADOR!; edopIlon. tlon. qu.'lflcallon'.al 335-5158. Or 
Lose 5-100 poundS. Doctor approYld. Kalhleen and Steven want to provide s"'" by tho University Waler Plant al 
Cost $35. 1-000-666--1193. a mosl wonder1ul lit. tor your baby A 208 W. Bu~lngton . Aoom 102 10 fill 

. • out an application. Thaee pooldon. 
OVERE,t,TERS AN~NYMOUS Iof. not merely comfortabla.w,th ma- .ra to U ot I Stud.n ... Don~ 1.1 

",,"rs. E.perlenct. Musl have car. 
",-<once. (3' 9)85H033 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINOI Plus 
Beach RelOrts, FOfllls, Ranch.,. 
Aaftong Co,.s. Earn to $'2/ hour "'" benefilll NlllOItwlde OJ)enlngs. Cell 
(919) 9111-7167. ext. R'I58. 
NEED. p.n-lime lob In lhe even· 
Ings? Immedlale opanlngs. Good 
w.ges and bonu .... Call 35A-0239 
from ~ -t Friday. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
INOS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
335-57&4 335-5715 
NEEDED youlh advisor tOl Jewish 
high school youU1!rOUP 101 Fol '997. 
Must be 2' 01 oIdW and haVe a valid 
dn\Ier's -.... Col s.ra CtooI>\I331-
38 I 3 tOl morelnfOlmalion. 
NEWS roporlor ntldtd tor d.lly 
_ In nor1f1 _ towa. an 
resuma 10: Spencer Dally Ropo~w 
PO Bo, 7290 Spencer I ... 5130' . 
(7'21262-6610. 
NIGHT 1Ud,10l'. Part-time. two 'hills 
per w ..... Full-time 01' part-lime guest 
_ repr."",,18Iill •. PIcIc-..p on ap-
plicalion al the Holiday Inn In AmanL 
(3'91668-1175. 
ONi full-time malnlenonce position. 
FIe,ibl. slart dal •. AppIlcanls mu.1 
have a good driving IICOId and be 
honest and def)endebIe. Varied lob 
duties. wllllrain. AtIf>IoJ In person. 4'5 
100h Ave. _1. COrlfvlll • . 9 a .m. 10 
4:30 p.m. 

cam bus 
Is now hiring bus drivers 
for the student run transit 

system. 
Summer & Fall positions 
available. Preference for 
those with summer avail· 
ability. Must be a regis
tered UI student for Fall 

semester. 

• Flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 

(durin, semester) 

• Paid Training 
• Starting Driver: 

$6.05 
• 6 month Pay 

Increases 
(up to $.50 tach) 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

Maybe the best job on 
campus 

COL andlor Work Study 
helpful but not required. 

Applications at Cam bus 
Office (in KJ nnick 

Stadium parking lot) 
Cambus suives to main
tain a diverse workforce. 
Federally mandated drug 

testing required. 

ModeIIm.tMws: 
Friday, ApIII25, 7pm 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT -
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for outdoor 

sign mainlenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Dliving Recold • Abilily 10 flawl Exleosiwiy 
• Basic Eleclli:al Knowledge • Must be all.!ast 18 Yeals Old 
• Mechanical Aplilude • Full fliining Plovided 

SYNERGY will provide • A Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellent Compensalion e An Exciting and Challenging Summer 

Employment Opportunity • End 01 season Bonus 

Must be sell-mollvaled and deIlendable wilh immediaJe availabilily. 
Dlug lest lequiled. Apply al3509 J Sireel SW, Cedar Rapids ~. 

8-12 and 1-4, Monday·fllday Of Call HOO-225-7920 

SYNERGY UGHTING CORPORATION 

;~.IIITID .. 
. Are you looking for summer employmenti ' .. 

Get a Jump start on summer - • . 
Reserve a Job todayl 

'(I\I\I\IH\ · .\P\,I\hIH\II\1. 
• HI l11'1I0\ISr t\~~I'1 \\ I 
'll~I(1\\II( 'I R\llE ·1 Il,llI I\Plsll<l\I 

cambridge TEMPosltions can offer you: 
• great pay 

• flexible hours 
• long-term and short-term 

assignments 
can: 354-8281 or stop in today! 

C~e. Postoll\ce l\uiI~Sulte 232 

T'EMP .. ... l 400 SoUlh Clinton • 
ositilJn~ -, ne. Iowa CI\y. !0WiI522~O-~,1P5 

•. .. :: . ~ 

OPER \TIO"JS Sl 'PPORT n ,E1U\ 
Part -time hours: M-P, I 2:30PM - 5:30PM 

and every other Saturday, 9:00AM - 12:ooPM. 
Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 

and loan payments, assisting with the safe 
deposit and ATM areas, perfonning backup 

teller duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
Must be customer-service and detail oriented, 
possess strong communications skills and be 
a team player. Altraclive hours, benefits and 

pay for motivated individual! 
A~ available at 102 South CIkItm Street, Iowa aty 

[I IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

We are an Affirmative ActionlE9uai ()ppoItunity Employer. Women, 
minorities and persons wilh diSlbililies ue eDCOOJaged 10 apply. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Quad City Arts, Rock Islands, IL 

Creative individual to provide leadership for an out
standing bi·state local arts agency. The right candidate 
will possess leadership and organizational skills; have a 
positive approach to problem solving; possess people 
skills - including an ability to work effectively with 

artists. senior executives, board, staff, community lead· 
ers and partners; and excellent written and oral commu
nication skills. Experience necessary in organizational 

administration. program design and execution, financial 
management, fundraising, and IIf8JIt writing. The 

Executive Director will hire and oversee an II person 
staff, 200 volunteers, and administer a $1.2 million bud· 

get. The position reports directly to the Board of 
Directors. Minimum S years of related experience. 

Salary competitive and commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. Send resume in confidence to: 

Keens Company, Quad City Arts Search, Attn: 
Anne Watson, 200 North Little Falls Street, Suite 303, 

Falls Church. VA 22046. Fax: (703) 237·2902. 

can ~eIp. FOI mOl'. ,nlormallon lenal Ihlng. 1M a Ille rich will> mean· this groal opponun"y lor •• pwienc4 
call 338-, 129 e.t. 12. Ing. love. and lauqhler. W. !HI con· pass you byl PROGRAMMER ANALVSTS 

PENN WAY PARII sign uf..'!,ow tor :nd~.rwI~=~:an";!:'=! ECA=8TE'-'=R'-=N"-"-UR-O-PEl- A-III-A-N-JO-BS-- ,1 

a 
Saturday Ap11126, 

foI more Into c 
800-892-
ext. 303 or ~~~a;;2lf':~~ ~6":"i40' 1 sa~ blt;._ ,. Live In Prague. Budapesl. Tokyo. WITH INTEREST IN NEWER TECHNOLOGIES 

2'00p m ... H Kl/IfJIe6n.tId Sleven to I'~ ele. leaching slmpl. conversational ~iiiiiiiiii~~~=iiiiiiiiiiii 
._. . 1-800-324-aoeo. English. No lanouagesJ I .. ching •• p. 0; 0 a e We create client server GUI applications under both 

2
i1A4 h~oursCl!/SIS LdalNE ADOPT:' A promise 0I1Ov •• security 'equlrid. (919) 9'&-1167. Ext. WI 158. 

33&-eOOO or i=2si'7821. and oppoi1Unoty awa" your bllby. Ex- EFFICIENT, hOneSl otfIca assistant. Lutheran Church OS/2and MS Windows, currently utilizing C and VISual 
-::::::::::::::~;:=:::;I pens .. pald. Joan & C\M1 1-800-63'- One momlng poaItIon from about '0-2 Basic. Our mainframe application are produced with 
.. 2644. p.m .. one aHernoon Irom Ibou\ 2-6 (fleA) COBOL PL/l CICS MVS I f WE 2 

St. -"ude's ADOPTION· Happily m8lTied cOUP'" p.m. Musl be haro Ihl. summor. In Iowa City Is seeking ., on an pal orm. support 4 J I promise. love. warmth and a secure Tim. can e.pand depending on skill. candidates tor a new remote locations and perform our own processing in 
1\. Tovena lulurelor your baby. You'lI be trealed and Inlere.l •. Needs 10 be s.tf-mati- ~.. • ~""'n of house. Excellent opportunities for persons who prefer a 1 V I wllh care and re.pocl. E,pense. valed w~h good salas.ltlePhone and """" ,-"me ..,......~. 

paid. Jonl and Shop '-600-528-2344. Maclnlosh skll,.. $6.50- S7/h<M. 338- Chrlstton Educ01lon tearn environment, who have high personal performance 
May the Ulcred heart of 

JesU$ he adored, 
glorified, loved and 

preserved throughout the 
world now and Jorever. 

Sacred heart of Jesus 
pray Jor 14. St. Jude 
worlter of mlracres, 

prayforus. 
Say tbis prayer nine 
tlrms a day. In eight 

days your prayers will be 
answered. Must promise 
to publish. Thank you, 

St. Jude. HB 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven tor 519 

Ten tor S29 
Halrquert ... 
~2 

IF YOU are pregnanl. pleas. conoid- 1;,:800:,:;:.' __ .,...,.--::-.,--=_-- Ministries Coordinator. ta d rd d f . Ir . ed '" adoption. For us. poron"ng I. wh.l FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS i. now RssponslblUtJes Include s n a s, an or main arne programmers mobvat to 
11101. an about. We promise 10 make hiring a'perienced line and prap coordlnot1ng dynamic position themselves for PC development. EstabUshed, 
Ihal commllm.nl 10 you and your cooks. Wa poy top rale. and offer a financially secure company which considers automation baby. Please call Donna and Benell chanc. 10 grow Wllh a growing com- teaming mlnlstrles fa chll-
.11-600-351·9345. pony. Apply at either Mondo' •• GIvan- drsn y_ ..... ad· ..... and a critical success factor, and Information Systems and 
~~~~~~~ __ nlsltallan Cot. 01 Mondo's Tomalo . UU'IO. "', •• LOST & FOUND PI •. No phona call, pi..... fomllies. Must hove sltae- integral part of the company. Competitive salary and 

LOST men's gold wedding band April 
9. n.ar denl,slry or porlelng. Reward. 
Call338-54n. 

WORK-STUDY 

GAZETTE carriers needed live planning. aQanlzo- benefits. An equal opportunlty employer. 
In lh. fotIOwlnUOt ... : tIonol. and communlco-

:=~erA;d' 7th A::::" !ton skiHs and ability to Please send resume to: 
$651 w.... WOtk wei with people of Bituminous Casualty Corporation 
·Mornlngsld. Dr .. 5551_ oN OQ9$. Fa job descrip- 320-18th Street 
·Pa'" Rd. a ... $50/ week !ton col 319-338-2893 or 
·Brown SI. 5551_ Rock Island, IL 61201 

SUPPORT derical servic.s. including I i~N~O~coI~Iec\~ln~g~. C~aI~I626-~~21~7~1'i;;o;;~=:fO:X:to=31:'f.338=:-:1;899=. :::~ I~================== compu1ar 1fdI,.. t.arnlng environment 
oonduces10 expatldlng awareness 01 
gtobaIlssues. Beg4n summer seaston. 
Unilid Nations Assoclallon. Dorolhy ADHD EARN EXTRA $$ Paul. 337-7290. 
U of I work study. general ofhcl 
work. 20- 25 hours! _ (fle,lblal. 
8:30- 5:00. S6I ",,"r. ConlaCt Kalhy. 
Institute lor Dualily HeelIhCar • • Unl· 
vorsi1y of low. 335-8855. , 

Adults between the ages of 18 and 60 years are being 
invited to take part in a study being conducted at the 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 

~P~E~R~S~O"!"N~A"!"L---- WORK-8TUDY posilion In genetics lab. ScIence major p<eterred. Tluue 
SERVICE cullure "porlence a plu •. Summ.r 

The study wiU look at the difference in effectiveness 
of two treatments used for Attention-Deficit 
Hyperactivity DIsorder (ADHD), which include availability required. Call Bill al 335-

751'. AIDS INFORMATION and methylphenidate (Ritalin®) and buproplon sustained 
anonymous HIV anbbody I .. llng "H~E-L~P~W~A-N~T""'E""'D ...... --III release (WeUbutrin SR®). S. Dodge 
=~~~~~OlCAL CLINIC Adult men or women between the ages of 18 and 60 a 
120 N.DubtJqu. Sireet ,,600 weekly pocenllal mailng 0lJ( elr- yea rs who were diagnosed with ADHD as a child or a S. Johnson, Court 
337-«59 ""'ars. No txparitnce required. ~n adolescent, currently have ADHD, and have had a S. CepItoI, Clinton, Dubuque _OaI_'_lor_._"_IppOI.:.....,n_lm_80_I. ___ now. FOIlnlormation call 301-4211- chronic symptoms of ADHD into adulthood are invit- ....... a, K a 0110- Cl 1326. • _ ........ ve., oeer, ... ve., ,-

ACCOUHTtNG CLI.~ ed to participate. a .... __ ... .0-.. Cl High'and n.. u."''''''' A-
"~ ..... 'ou......., .. "",. _...... yv., 

e,pandlng local company h .. :x Participants will receive either methylphenidate, Tower Ct. 
:leI:O: or:. ~=~ PIY- bupropion or placebo for 9 weeks. The dose of each of a Eo Court, S. GIlbert, S. linn 
roll. accounts payabl. and racelvable. the medication will be increased during the first 2-3 
~~nh,~~:.r.,:."~.: ~~s:::!~: weeks of the study. All participants will be cJOIieJy • N. Rlveralde Dr., PIIrtt ReI. 
Brlghlon Consulllng Group. 603 monitored throughout the study to ensure medical • Elill Ave., River, Mc:l.ean 
G .. tnwood Orl ... low. Clly. IA and psychiatric safety. • Orchard, Doug ... Giblin Dr. 
~:~~~o~~ERS' Wonl 10 work The study will consist of a baseline evaluation per- • S. Johnson, S. van Buren, Bowery 
lot • mj'" domeslle OIlnlernalional formed by a psychiatrist and laboratory tests. If one • Mayftower 
::~, :o:.'~~~n~:e;:,~ \::.~: becomes eligible for the study then evaluations dur- a NcIrIMndy Dr., EMtmoor Dr., MInor Dr. 
edgel Call -'I~ lnt Inl",maUon Ser;Ic. ing weeks one, two, three, five, seven, and nine will 
.. : 208-97'-3694 .... l564'3. be required. There is no financial compensation for For IIIOI'e infonnadon call 
ALASKA IMPLOYMINT· Earn 10 participating in this study. If interested or ror more The Daily Iowan 
$3.000- $6,000 ,I mo. In IIlheria,. 
porles. resorls. Alrfa,,1 Food! Lodg- information plene csIJ the unIvenity operator at 
Ingl Gtl all lh. opllon •. Ca" (910) 319-356-1616 and ask for pager 111171. CircuIadoo OfBce 33W783 91&-1167, .... ~158. 1 .. __________________ 01 .. ___ ;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;.,;;;;; __ ~ ___ ~ __ _': 1----..... IiIIiI!' ~ 

P man and the 1bronto Blue Jays. 

The Padre!, who 8cored only 
one run in dropping a double
header to the Cardinals on Satur
day, broke out of their offensive 
slump with 12 hit. in the finale of 
three·game .. riea. 

., 
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_HE;.;;,LP_W.;.;,;A..;.;,.N;..;,.TE=D __ HELP WANTED 
~rnrr;----~ STORAGE WORD 

EM PLOYME NT .::....:..C..;;A..:.. .. OU".,.".,SE"..L.,.,M-,N,...,~ST~O~RA,.,..G.,..,E:-- II~P..;.R_O_C.;;...;;.ES-=-S_I N_G ___ AUGUST: Brtghl, Northside allic 11u-

ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
, 'SuMMER SUBLET, 

Housa, four bed,oom. E.porience . FALL OPTION 
SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APART! 

FOR A~ SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA sss

Ut>101iO'llo 
Ctli Brenda, 8005-2276 

DRIVER 
(Part-time) 

Work Monday-Thursday. :Jl 
houns per week. Perfect for 

lIIuden'" laking evening 
c1_ Muat be able to lift 
at I .. fifty pounds. COL 
preferred. bu t DOl neces-

1CUy, PI8(Delnquire about 
\be pcStion at our ollice. 
.......... b' filii 
12fn .......... c.-t 
S-~. s... 12240 

lAcroIIB from SoHa's) 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

DISTRICT 
bu an openinss for: 

• Nlpt CU1OdIon -
Wick ...... Etea.nIory 

• Hood Day CUlfodian -
WkkM. EIeInmIory 

• NlPt COllOdIon -
- _ Jr. HIP 

• S-...... H ..... 
Cdodlal. Polntlfta, 
G-.l1Mor 

• , ... Sonke AJoII_ -
I.! 1IrIday.~. _ tory 

Contacl OffICe 0( Human 
R ......... , m S. Dubuque S ... 

low. Cil)', IA S2l«l 
EOE 

THE IOWA CITY 
RECREATION 

DIVISION 
currently has positions open 

for: Special Populations 
Involvement Musk 

111~~~;~A~~P~d Aq'''U<'' 11 1 
II and 

Bus 
City Park Pool Main~nance 
Workers with hours 6 a.m.-

9 a.m. M-P and 6 a.m.' 
II :30 a.m. Sal. or Sun , @ 

$6,S~S1 per hour, Interested 
individuals may make 

application at the 
Recreation Division office. 

220 S, Oilben Streel. 
Iowa City. IA. 

AMOE. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Mercy Hospital. Iowa C ity 
has opening for wBekend 

housekBBpe rs , You will 

work eVBry Saturday and 
S unday from 7 a m -

3 :30pm. Q ualifications 
IncludB the ability to read , 

write a nd follow d irec

tions. Expenence in 
housekeeping In a hBa lth 

carB s etting prBfB rred. 

PlB8SB contact the 
Workforce Center a t: 
1700 S. Firs l Aile, Jo wa 

C ity to fill out an applica
tion, Mercy offers a vBry 
compBtltlve SiBlary and 

benBfits packagB. 
MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 E. Market St.. 

Iowa City, IA 
52245 

Equal ()pc)onunlty Employer 

PARTTIME 
OPPORTUNITY 
KAPLAN Education center 

bas an opening for a 
~tudent Advisor to assist in 
t nrolling students. organiz
Ing classes. general office 
;"d hands-on service deliv
~, Requires organizational 
~d communication skills 
m,d the ability to think and 
ttorlc independenUy. Degree 
preferred, Pan-time sched
ule includes afternoons; 
lome evening and weekend 
hours, Call 31 9/338-2588 or 
~nd resume to 
){aplan Director. 

~23 East Washington St.. 
Suire 208. Iowa City. 
Iowa 32240. 

Graduate of In accredfted 
schOOl of nursing 
Slate of Iowa RN 
lloanlura 
One to two years experl
ance as an AN In the 
lcute care setting 
required. 
Ct1tk:a1 care axperianca 
preferred, 

IInterallled candidates may 
Human Resources 

IOepartlrnant It: (319) 339-
(319) 339-3679 

I resume to the 
ReIourcaa 

RECEPTICHIST wanled, port·llme. 
FIling, Ilghl Iyplng, for growing law 
pracbC • . Send resume to P.O. Box 

';;;":';';';"';;"';;''';'';';';';;';'';'';''- --1 New bu::'ng-tour slo.e;;/'10, CO~ONV,L PI.RK dlo; c.'hedr" ceiling.; S305 utihlles 
10809 ,~~2,\';e .. , ' BUSINESS SE .. VlCES Included; 337-4785, 

thelreedorn. Nearcarnpuslbors. 341 - TWO bedroom, ona balhroom. S400I 
month Av."able June. 207 Mvtttt -;;01 .. nny IWO bedroom, 1 .. 0 

7945. . .682 ' ~:"room' ,nartinenl, CIA, parl<ln~, AD 1176. ' ~ 
m , Iowa CIty 52240, 

RESPONSIB LE •• nlhusla.llc pro
f_al, SoIf-fnotNaled penon wan~ 
ad to WOf~ part-time. poSSIbly full· 
lim • . Mo.llr night. and week.nds. 
Apply ,n person al Old Capolal Eye 
Car. Upross in Old capilal Mail EI-

perience p'efetTed but not neceS$8l}'., f~~~#~~E~~~ WiD train. No phone cab oIease. Ii 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applications 
• 15-25 Houn;/Week 
• S650-S1000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• 'Training P rovid ed 

IOWA 1m_CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hy.ry, 1 West 
Must bt 21 years of age. 
Pre-mtptoymenl. ranrfom 
drug screening rtquirtd. 

Speech 
Communication 

Faculty 
Members 

Two pa rt-time, adjunct 
openings available for the 
1997 Fall Semester in the 
~parttnentof Speech 

Communication at Loras 
College. Will teach two or 
three sections of the core 

course, Principles of 
Public Speaking. in early 

and la Ie a ftemoon classes. 
Requires M ,A, (or Ph.D. 

candidate) In field of com
munication. Prior Ipaohiln!>11 

experience desirable, 
Review of application 

begins immediately and 
continues until the posi-

are filled. Send 
letter, curriculum vitae, 
and three references to: 
Christine Apel, Chair, 

~pl. of Speech 
Communication. 

Loras College, 
1450 Alta Vista, Dubuque, 

IA 52~178.AA/EOB 
Women and minotitils are 

Weber 
Elementary 

Before & After 
School Program 

ImmedlatB opening in 
BeforB & Ahe r Sch ool 

P rogram, Dutie s IncludB 
supervision and some 
plannIng of da y-to-day 
activities of school agB 
children , (K through 6) 
ExpBnBncB helpful but 

not necBsSiBry, Fun e nvl
II rnnrna r,1. grBat new facili

ty a nd excalle n t BXperi
Bnce for e lemBntary ed 

Own car nBeded. 
Amy Enckson 

84 for Info rmation. 

*Summer Camp* 
Help 

child care neoded In e,

Gain experience working 
hands-on wilh kids1 Camp 

Birchwood, a small northern 
Minnesota children's camp. 
seeks studenlS to work as 
camp counse lors. Persons 

with skills in horseback rid
ing, sailing. waler skiing. len
nis. golf and Food service are 

especially encouraged to 
appl y. Por an application and 

interview call 6S4'()86S. 

JOHN 
Is his own bosst working on his 

Own computer, pan lime 

MAKING OVER 
$60.000 PER YEAR. 
processing Medical and Dental 

insurance Claims 

NO SALES REQUIRED 

800-451-3424 
EXT. 106 

BOOKS 
PhIlOlOphy • Art 

Women's Studl" 

LltenJture 
History - Psychology 

• Critic ism 

NORTHSIDE BOOK 
MARKET AND LINN 

Near Pearson's Rx, Hamburg Inn. 
Buy, "", Irede, 

Used. OP, rar., general. 
ALWAYS BUYING, 

Open Monday-SOlurday l1am-6prn. 
4&6-8330, 
WlIlcomel 

THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 
W. buy, Iell and .earch 

30,000 1,IIeo 
520 E,Washington Sl 

(n •• t 10 Now Pion_ CCHlp) 
337-2996 

Man-Fri 11-6pm; Sat 1O-6prn 
Sunday noon-5pm 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUB A I ... ons, Eteven specialtie. 
offered. Equipment sales . servlca. 
trips. PADI open water c8f1iflCaUon in 
two weekends. 886-2946 or 732-2845. 

SKYDIVE Lossons, tandem divas, 
sky surling. 

Paradise Skydlve., Inc. 
319-472-4975 

12th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
IOam-5pm 

Fri,. Sat., & Sun 

15%25'()'FF 
all regularly priced tnel'than

dise, cash sales only. 

THE ANTIQUE MAll 
OF IOWA CITY 

chang. for room and board . 151~=~==;:':':":':::""'-:-::-.,....,. 
minutes from downlown, Eltoelent 0p-

portunity tor oludenl, 679-2890, local, I ~:'~~~~=.~~ 
SU_ER Carl tor two -V raspon- I ( 
IIbIe children. 14 and 11, Good pay, I~~~~~~~~~ __ 
c.r noeded. Call Mark 338-6283. 
ornail: marIc~liowa.edu 

SU_ER P08IT1ON 
Summer nennr lor l().year-<>ld glrl . I.,.,_.,-';"==~_.,-_~ 
FteJtibte hours, June- Auoust. Chicago 
IYburb. 1-84H64 ... <l861, 
SU_ER posillon. Entrgelic .. ~ 

enCed child care10r two boys 9 &. 71n '?==~~======; . Musl be _ 10 drN., live- II 
338-6362. 

354-255O, 3s.t-1639 19'): BHOADWAY AVAILAB LE NOW FEMALE 10 ,ubl., tl2 2BR. M::6 HOUSR, four b'"room, Iwo bOlh· .8, 341...... , """,... 50 9"" E C ~I 
01 J ' ed ed $2 5 ~ b h UAU .. ......... , baico~. 55 , .. . - room. Walkl. rent tree. Jun UI"J r uc , foom. lrHparltlngJlaundty. Ip8ClOUs TWO bedroom, two at room' rvn .111""1 Ju 1 '1&D-7567 1 Word processl"lJ all kinds, transenp- .2Z E,WASHINGTON 

MNI· " meE lion" notary, """,es, FAX, phone an- Large bedroom, dose 10 downlo"", 
MINI. STORAGE swenng. 338-8800. lurnlshed, oll-slreel p.rI<ing. Monlh 

oachplusll2utJlllio •. 338-9234. 339-1379. paid. AIC, DIW , ollolre.' p.r~ lng. iIIII, 51.Av. n • . ".,..... . all appllanC4t 
'YAIL'BLE I ed I I f I ".aI_ mId-May or ~ III , $670' ~LU'U~Y thrH bedroom on trendy $625 and III 

tocatod on Ih. CorllVllIIstnp 10 monlh lease. Only 5225. 351--8391. 
4C5 Highway 6 Wesl 

~ ~ mm la e y, .ma., HUG E bedroom In I1oUIO. Very clo." a monih. CIII337-9598. • bod 33&-4853 
non-,mo!<er, Very clean, qui"" largo, 10 downlown. OI1.,'rOlI perk ing, _ s.Jolinson. CIA, hUIll rooml, . 
.ecunly aparlm.nl. Own room, cal Available May I. $160 plu. ut,lill... iWOiiedroom, 53851 monlh, ","y ,1rIO~, $645/monlh, 358-7187: AD '79, Ol'ltl Star1J 01 S15 WO .. OCA"E AVAIL ABLE "ugusl 1. Furnished 

Size. up 10 10.<20 also .vallable 33&-3888 room. on River. Near IMU. KHohen, ok.y. $282.501 monlh plu, 112 ut,lI- Jason, 35t--4683. Ir .. , On Soulh Dodge, ~, MAY FREE PLUS '10011 able. Short" 
~155, 337-5544 laundry,.parki"lJ, utilni ... $111G- $225. 

U STO .. E ALL 3181f.! E.Bur1ington 51, 337~1 , 
lies. C.II Slacey 341-9587 or 338- HUGE two bedroom. Fr .. off.slroel TWO bedroom. Avall.bl. MlY Ii: ' . T .. _ , new carpet, specioul. plllncls, •• 1 
5A6O. kl HIW I I d d Reduced Negotiable ront. Central A/C, ctltinn ' NiCI ~I, On bV,Iin., Cor- $450 and S!i 

Solf storego unHs ~om 5.10 ' Met;! Windows/ DOS A.llli ble Immedto""' . Grad} pro-
-security fences 'Papers f8S1lonal pr.ferred. N/S. Stor8g8, 

GREAT HOUSE. On. bedroom In a par ng . nc u a . II hi kl I '~ .. 0 ' II bl Id Ma ••• '853 • 330 S LI 354-9216 l.nl , .ky g S, par ng, co .. 10 ~"tI.. .. . ~v. I • m - y. """'. , 
four bedroom .v.llable mid-May 10 prICe. . nn. . - campul. 33!Hl767. ,35&-0386. AD .82. Wet. 

-concrele buildings 'TheSls formaling dock. sl. bl.OCks 10 c.mpus. 5350 
-Slool doors 'LagaII APM MLA plus 113 ut,Iit''' . C.1I354-6330. 

mld-Augusl. S225tmonlh, May and IDEAL locallon l F.male, on. bed· TWO b.droom. 010 .. 10 campu.. IlAY !rae, _y near dOW11lown, rOOm. LllUnrfl 
August trOll WID, trot parking. 358- ;~~ ~~:~-::~~m aparlment. May r.nl Iree, Move In aher IinaiL .... paid. FrH parl<lng. IJC, laun- lng, h.al ara 

eot.lvll .. . lowe City l«l1Ion1l • Buslne .. graphICs AVAILABLE Immodlalely. Newly re-
337-3506 or 33 1 ~75 'Ru.h Jobs WeJcome modeled. Two blOCks from downlown. 

8589, Tammy. - ." 5520. C.II354-0893. { tIy,NtQOII8bII. 339-9415. $487, Thoma 
GREAT IIOUSE. One or lwo bed- LARGE four bedroom, Iwo balh· o""NiTemall. Own b.droom I nd I"~ t 

~~ ... ~~------I 'VISIV MaslerCard Each room h •• OW11slnk, refrigeralor, 
MOVING IVC . Sho .. balh and k'lchln with 

rnom. In a four tedrcom. Avaliablo oJam, Los. than l·raar old. E. Col· HIW IIMHN, La'lle fvo ..... room. 'NO AD 1187. Twol 
A,nuS!, $2251monlh, WID, freo perk- lago St. 341~1. __ bOlh , near campus, AIC. , PatIt· bllhroom hous • . IVC , dl,hw.sher, available 00' 

-J 358-65B9 lng, 5250. 351-4<181. ... _...., parlelng, Cal 351-9266. v .... ay. Ter FREE Partelng males only, $195 per monlh plu. elec-
I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 1r1C. Call 354-61 12 or 354-2233. 

lng, greaJ roommal.sl . Jen LARGE Ihr .. bedroom apanmenl fOt TWO hug. bedroom. Vary cl--Io • , $260 $385 I 
orlammy. 'ummur sublet AoI.llabl. June I. "- MAY "H. One bedroom. 1pa(Q" . • . 
HUGE room connected bethroom In Near hOsp!lni , Prica negotlabto. 339- doWnlown 5526 plu. UII II~IS, 354·' Portotg. WN paid. IJC, Laundry, By 33&-4853. Monday Ihrough Fnday8am-5prn WHO DOES IT BRIGHT room, dose 10 campus and 

Enclosed moving van '::':':'::"'::~~~:':::" __ I pari< . Cenlral he.1 .nd air, kilchon lour lrerirocm duplex. IVC, perl<ing , .'927. 27f!9. • l ~wI ufHC. Available May 18. 5395. AD.14 , 0,. 

====~6&-~2~7:=03~===,,1 BN-K DESIGNS, LTD. and beU" all ubl"les paid. Free WID. 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED HandmsdeWl!dding/enqagement $245. ~. 

fumHur&, polo. Mly fr ... Greal toee- LIIRGE two bedroom. Near Brewed TWO lOrgebedroom',onebelhroO;;;: . SItIwn 338-21 85. room. Sec'" 
"'on. 52251 util.los. 341-0061 . Awakenlnilo. Vine. A/C, Wifl in apart- /VC, splclous , etos. 10 downlown. INEWER Ion apartmenl., opacious, M1crowa3voS ' ~ 

FURN IT URE IN THE DAI LY ring •. 20 years expe"ooce. CAT welcane; wooded.etting; good 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. s.1f>III NlleuMn lacil"I .. ; ~ .. parking; $190 to $275 

MAKE A CONNECTION I menl. olW. Cats welcomed. $560 Fr .. parking. May ~ .. , HIW InckxS- ........ , downlown location. S65O/ 9-5p.m. 1, 
ADVERTISE IN \lll:s obi ..... 337-9658. ed, Call 337-8969, 1IIOIIth. 337-6558. 1I 

SMALL HAULING 337-~J4 ut,h.leslncIUded,337-4785. THE DAILY IOWAN t.OW renl , Ih"o bidrooml , IwO TWO roomSin\llr"bodroom~ ' ·/ItICI,UIlklmlModtwobedroom. Con- OUR FU 
335·61800 33~785 bllhrooms, May Ir .. , CIoIO 10 cam- $275 each , 'N~h fait option. 354-9906. . troI h .. , . nd ai r. Two spaCts 011- 0 ... and twol F, .. estimalas. reasonoble ralesl CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop CLOSE 10 campu', lumlshed rooms 

3_ 56 Mon', and woman'. all_ions, for women, UtIl.I .. included, No pet. ON E 1Jedr00n In lwo bedroom apon- PI'S, /VC, 337-5869, ,_ parIt'!9. CIOM 10 I .... ac/lool . ~~~e. 
menl. Roomy. Qu,el, perking, Cloo. MASTER bedroom wllh If.!bOlhroom I,S-U .. M-M .. E .. R .... S .. U~B~L~ET~, - .• ' Smplus utll.llS, 351-8520, alvllte 351-011 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUYING cia .. rIng. and olh ... gold 
and sHver. STEPH'S STAMPS &. 

COINS, 107 S.DulJUque, 354-1958, 

COMPUTER 

Apple 0 lI11pllter 
llSerS Ileeded 

fi:>rteitlmoolal ~ 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

1he Dally 1<7Nafl, 
phone: 335-5794 

or e-mall: 
daiIy-iowan@UioMLedu 

GET ON THE lNTERNETnt 
48eDX33 MULTIMEDIA 

COMPUTER $895 
8mog Ram, CD·RornI SoundlCsrdl 

Soeaker., 14,4 Fax Modem, 14 Inch 
VOA Man"or. Assorted SoRwar. and 

Encyclopedia. Nice Family or 
Siudeni 

Syslem. Coli lor 0eIaI1s. 
D...,ln COmpu* S1I-

33&-7313 
MACINTOSH LCIII , $2957 Color 
monitor, $1501 Slylewriler II, $951 
351-nn. 
TOSHIB A nolabook. b.rely used , 
color 10.4· 8 RAM windows '95 , 
WordPerfect 6.1. $750. 354-2986. 

USED FURNITURE 

QUALITY claan, gendy uSed house
hold furn l.hing •. Desks, dressers, ~ 
fas. lamps, ale, Newost conslgnmenl 
shop in town MNot Necessarily An· 
tique •. • 315 lsi St. , Iowa C,ty 351 -
6326. 
UNIQUE red velvel hlde-a-bed couch. 
E.ceUenl condition . Sisal o.b.o. 
33H572. 
WATERBE D for sale. Super t .. ln, 
black frame. $t60. 341-0703, 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
LowI" prices on Itt. boSI quahly 

E,OA, Fulon 
(behind China Garden , Coralville) 

337-{)556 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

Lefa Dean 
337-{)556 

RocI<er? 
We'Ve gol a storelu" of ctean uSed 
fumiture pfus dishes, drapes. lamps 

and oth ... househOld "ems. 
Allal reasonable price., 

Now accepting 
new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Sleven. Dr. 

338-4357 

WORDC,A RE 
338-3888 

318 If.! E. Buriington SI. 

'FormTyping 
'Word ",-.slng 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Certln.cJ ProIHll_ 
_rnoWritIOrw~: 

'SIrengthen your existing m.,erial. 
-compose .nd design your rlSume 
-Write your COY'" ten .... 
' Develop your job search Ilrategy 

Activ. Member Prof_ional 
Assoclallon of Resume Writars 

354 - 782 2 
THE WRITE TYPE, Prof .. sional Re
sume Preparation, 530. 353-4447. 

WOROCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E,Bu~lngton SI. 

complete Profesaion .. Con.ultatlon 

'10 FREE CopilS 

• FAX 

'Cover Lett .... 
'VISIV MasterCard 

FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCIISING 

329 E. Cou~ 

• Editing 
, Same Day ServiCe 

20% discount w"~ studenl 1.0. cr waler bed • . 5200 .nd up . 
Abo .. SuealeI'. Flow .. , 03&-3810. 

128112 East WUhlngton Str .. , ECONOMICAL Wng. $235-$270 PI' 
_ =-=::Di:::aI::;:35:,;t",-1::229====_ lmonlh . Uillities InCluded. Close In , 

10 mod/I.w. Gr.d! prol ... lonRI pr. av.llabl. summer, Ten mlnutes walk IOHI _ close to campus. IVC , 
ten·ed,,,,,"e!Julyavallable,34Hl516. Irom la .. school. Rani negollable. FALL OPTION oIfI .... parIe'!g, ".lllIble Mey IS, COMPLETELI 
OWN room; own b.,hroom; $150; ConlectRechelorKri,'or339-112Z, S300lmonlh summer, new I.a.e one bedr~ 

TELEVISION, VCR, STEREO qulel, groat lor serious .Iudent. 
SERVICE Some available ommedlal.,y and fall. 

'oItrI, Augusl t , Qulal, nic. neigh- S350 plu8U~ 4/1 Ihrough 7/31 , I'm medical stud· MAY FREE. FURNISHED. T~'O bod- 11 501 monlh, Summerl fall OPtion,' _,~. EASTI 
.nt. 354-5834, room downlown, Vaulled ceiling, bay On. hedroom In Ihr .. bedroom, two ' CHE ANO' 

Factory aulhorized, 333-1104. 
many brands. 

Woodbum EloclronlCs FALL L.aslng, Arenll hospital to.:a-
ROOMMATES wanlad 10 fHllar~. window,A/C, underQroundperldngop- belhroom. 15m1nutowalklocompu" ," 0111 bedroom COltlgllafficlency. Negotl:.il 
nsnch In counlry lor summer, possillle tion. BesloHer. Call 341-351 O. 358-9291 . Quiet, prival. driveway, palio, pel, II 

1116 Gilbert Cou~ lion. Rooms starling al $2401 moolh, 
33&-78007 all utlliti .. peid. Share kllchen and 

fall opllon. Bonu. on firsl monlhs MAY Iroo. Four bedroom, two bOlh- AN ewesome summer padl POOL, ' ..... y,$325p!usutilitios,351-3655. CallD 
renl. Call 679-'-602. room close 10 downlown. A/C, WIfl, two bedroom' two beth, two -10 ' OHI bedroom, 5375. On busrOUl., 

belh. Call 35t-8990. ROOMMATES wanled. Pick up In· May.Jliy 31. Coli 337-5501 , downlOWn . Bolconies, und.roaraga ' ~paId. Available May, 0IJitI. 33B- "7.==~ 
formalion on fronldocx 01414 E.Mar- MAY FREE. One b.droom. HIW parking, O/W, IVC. May h., IrlO12 ~'1167:;:,' -;----;== --;="'1 

M I N D/ B 0 0 Y FALL: fir.placa; wood floor· :ies,arpe kat. E.O.H. paid. Available May 19. $430 nogot;. peel< 10 sublet ... 341-5999. ON\! bedroom. 425 Bowery. $370, 
windows; on Cltnlon; S325 utilil .,~ - .......... . _ At-sJabI •• -.7 35&-6724 

;';':~~:ir#ro;a;:CiiiTiffi-I~~~~~~'7":-:~--:-:- SHARE elderly person's hom • . R .. ~abIe::::::.~34::.1:.:-5~7,:.72=C,=ha",d::... -,-_...,-:_ ,AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Llrg" . ........, . • - _. . . 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER ctuded; 337-4785. duced renllorservlces. Several open- MAY r.nl fre • . Clo .. 10 campus. SIIooy one bedroom apartmenl,close , ONI bedroom. Closel 112 May 

E.perienced InslrulCtlon CI ..... be- FEMALE onl~. Fumlshod. Cootrlng. Ing. 111I11Og Mayl June. Call David at Spectouo room •. 351-7488, 10 lawlmod schOOll. 5325 plus ..... , 'FREE. PorI<ing, IaUnd~, MC. $375 
~nning now. Call Borbafa All utilitie. paid . Available Auou .. t. ;;E.:;:;S~.A.,=;~~=2=175'=:;;:c~~=::- 1 NEW two bedroom, CIA, dishwasher, Iric, Call 358-CeOoI, ' plus aJtctrlcity. 358-811 . 
Welch Oreder, Ph.D. 3800-9794. 338-59n. TWO bedrooms available In lown- I.undry, parl<lng, skytlghl, microw .... AVAILABLE Immediately, studio : I0Il1 bedroom. Off-slreal porklng, ="""::~=;j 
rii Chi Ch'uan (yang slyla, Cheng MA Y. Augu~l : Inexpensive; qulel house near Sycamore Mall . Qulel Must .HII 55951 monlh. ~959. apartmenl Ihr .. miles Irom campus. //C, HNI paid, laundry, pol' oI<.y. FALL Leaslrq 
Man-Ch'ioo Short Form)' Now begin- bu"dlng; " ... ble tease; laundry; Ir.. n.'ghborhood, IVC, WID, pels ai_ Own balhroom and kllchen. $350/ ,1395. Avll_ mid-Mey. 338 S. GoY- ments avail 
nlng class now forming, 'starllng MIIy panring; ulilitlesincluded; 337-1785, lowed . Availab le Jun. 30lJ uly 1. NICE two bedroom apartm.nt Clos. monlh all ulil,'les paid. $200 deposit, _ .358-8633. .!ruCtlon 3 
12: Monday. a. Wedne.days, 6:30- NE ED TO PLACE AN AD? $21l1month plu, utiliti ... 341·9442. 10 ho.pit.,. Mid-May 10 August 1. Lease through Auou1l 15. 356-&36. '"" OKAYIII One bedroom, QOOd FALL: 
7:30p.m. For mor. Inlormallon plea.e COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI· TWO room. In house n.ar Pre- :::Ro~n:','~nogoo~~·ab~le,-,.35~I-~I,:.I ~39~._=:;- AVAILABLE May t. One bedroom ,';',,,,, peopl •. Two blocks from Onobed 
call Daniel Benlon@333-142O,ore- CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS, nll .. /C=ltal. Utililies paid, WIO. NICE. new, and che.p. Two bed· epar1ment. 5375 hea1 lncluded. Nt,; _. $0115/ monltt plus etactric. 6t5 S.Cllnl 
mail: ClanI0l-bert1oO@u1 ..... edu NON SMOKING bed ell $250 11 room, close-in, IVC, nica windO"S. to I-iy-Voo, Coralv,lte. 358-1012. II3H54O aftll' Sp.m. ~. 

- • 0W11 room , w ~~. ~;:::,:..:c.' --;= :;--:;--;--:- 1 WID, Gr .. l landlord, Renl __ 17:'=*':::::~;':':;=""2:7c7-:-- 411 E.JeIf 
GARAG r:./PARKING lurnlshad, ulilil, .. Induded, WESTSIDE duplex. Walking dislanc. PI .... call Sarah al354-2402. AVAILA BLE May 1. On. bedroom ItALSTON Creek summer sublel monltt plus 
~~~~~'"'!!.~~~~!...,'i$250-~~$290;;;·~50~'f,nogoti;;;~·abt~e~. 33&-4(I;;;~~70;, 10 hospnov law school. Availabl. May downlown apanmlnl , N .... c.rpal, )IIIlt I~I option. Own bedroom and Two 
- OPEN Immedlal.,y- Large room 10. May no. $250 plus 113 ut,lities. puNIC •. E~~"'labtobed;~y ;9C~u.0 me::; 1VC. 339-747g, bIIJ1lOO11ln two-l>edroom apanmenl 624 S.CIIn 
GARAGE space, close-In , S501 $2401 monltt. Common kitchen and Cenlral air, WID, etc. David 338-8973. ~, ~ti 351.0018. AVAILABLE Mar I. l)tlque one bod- //C,tlsitYlashor, WID. CII ~, lng , $640/ 
mmlh. 429 S.Van Buren. 351-8098, belh areas ci.an80 waekly by prof... ~~:"!'::"!':~~~==-==-_ : ;pI~U~S~ut;;;1 :;; .. ~, :;;:;;;;;-;;;;;';;;;-;;;i;M:f;;;: room , perfect for ~e. Ouiot New II100M lor Iemale. $220 utllhln paid. luml.hed, 
~"!"'""!!~!""-----Isionai. 611 S.Cllnlon. NO p.I •. Call SUMMER SUBLET ONE bedroom apartmenl, quioI. lur· c.mpus. Flrepl.ce. C.II Chrl"l, Non .. moklng . Share kllchen and 109 Prenlla , 
BICYCLE JoM 351-3141. '::'::'::':':':':':;'~:';::~;'=:;_'lnlsh80 . Close 10 dOWnlOWn, Johnson 319162Z.J029. ,"",GrIOI 1oca11on. 354-2933. New ki1chOO~ 

. . 51, OfI.slrooi cov ... ed perking, Laun' . h utMille, No PERFECT summ.r s.'up for stud· $1701 MONTH plus ulll,t1.,. Do .. n- dry ovailabte. Available May 16, No AVAILA BLE mld-MlY, clean .I~ _ I1OOM- shari kHcheni bath wH two 'J 
1" 5 Spaclaliled ROCkhopper, STX ent. $150 A MONTHIIIIII Large bed· lown 1Oca11on. A.allable May 19. T .. o pels. $4061 monlh. 337-7t 17. clency. Own full kitChin, balhroorn, poopl, . Neer compu •. Cal okay. C 
components. perfect . 1994 Trek room In three bedroom apartment. bedroom In three bedroornapartmenl. Next 10 medical/law schools. Two Available June. SubkNtS8 "90, 'a" HERITA 
Roadblke, A&robar., gr •• ' condHIon. WID, dishwasher, oH·slreet parl<lng. 358-9241 ask for Kevin. ONE bedroom apartment. !-WI paid. large ctosets, MC. 5345, 3SB.g177, S225. u111~1es Included. 354-3318. 
S300 lor aach.341-6276. 35&-0071 , Close 10 campus. Available May - F=' _ 0 

$400 ALL SUMMERII FlYe bedroom, Ih r~"" July. 5345. ~587. BEAUTIFUL Ifflci.ncy. Own large ItOOMY two bedroom, wesl , 1 Apart 1"5 Trek mOuntain bik., Great con- ROOM for rent Good IOcalions, Ju- two bathroom, furnlShad bO ...... nl , ""Y" kitChen; balh. Very ct .... Screened jI\IoIuIlS 10 campus, perl< lng, HIW. 
dition, musl sail. $2501 o.b.o. Call 354- nlorl senior gred,. Som. wilh cabla, fumished altlc, huge drivowayll Aval~ ONI b.droom sum~er subl.... pGfch , CabllI wat ... paid, Cal Okay. \lay Il'00. rent nogoIiaIJIe. 351-0692. 
3631. IVC .nd off-stre.1 partelng. Utillli.. able May 181h. 354-9410. available April 19, Sevilla, Renl $410. 5390, June 1, 358-0798, P ACIOUS on. bedroom In house, 
GT Telera mWllaln bik • . Black wllh paid . 337-11665, aSk lor Mr,Green. $5101 MONTH. Two bedroom, lwo 339-4860. , CATS allowed. Charming larg. one IWQIo. wash, S. Clinton, negotiable. 
occ .. sorie •. $2501 o.b.o, 337- 9234. ROOM for studenl boy, On campus, bathroom. CIA pool, goroge. Close ONE bedroom, May fr.e. park,ng , bedroom. Garden, grin av .. labl .. t.td- ~~~29~" 0:::. =-:---;=-:---:-:-::::=-:: 
TREK 2300. Full-aero, lri-bike. rlllCing /VC and COOking privlleg.s. On bus to_, cOl 3»-4204. IwO blOCk. from campu., IVC , fur· MIIy sublel, fall oplion. PrIc. nogati- fJllEABI! two bedroom apar1menl 
and Iralnlng - .ets. Many e"r8S ' I :r::;ou~la:: . .::33::;7:..-.::2:::57.::3::... ----"7'- A block from bars, GREAT summer n!shod, rent nogoIlabit. 33IH233. obi • . 3SHI709, leava message. across from Burge, available May, 325 
musl .... $1150 obo. Grogg 341- SHORT or Iong-lerm rentals. Fr.. location . Three bedroom, IVC, GJD, ONE hUOe room Su'n Ihrele bedLaundryroom CHEAPI Thr .. bedroom, Clo.e to ~~~~7~s.~~~;jiion;-~~;j:I~=::~ 
7884 or 333-1381 . coble, local phon., utilities and much parking 101, HIW paid, WID flllCil"ln . apartment abOV. nsh n. , campus. All utilille. InClud"d' lUIlEABI! wHh fait option, Two bed-
WOMEN'S Trek mounlaln bike. Red, mor • . Call 354-4400. Sp.clou,' Renl nego.l.ble, MAY next to HandiMort. very good prot • . 358-6818 100m, two bolh, free parking , May 
like new, wilh acc • .,orles , $3001 SUBLEASE room In FREE 354-91 13. ~C~aI~1 Ma=:::"c:;.::..t 358-8053= ::::::::,'-,-__ = CLEA N. new, qulel, spaCiouS two- ... tN. CIooe to campus, Col 341-
0.b.o.337 ... 9234. GREAT HOUSE Ad 1325 Summ.r sublet. Jun. and ONE room In Ihr •• bedroom. Clift bedroom oparlmenl . Ale. /IIlc~I::... ~ ___ ...,...:-:-_-:-II 

.. unnr, brlghl July only. Across from Mercy. S630. Apartments. May 18. 34t-()990. $475/month, !-WI paid. AvaiIabteMay , IUIIIIER .ubl .... 4 bedroom, 2 
MOT 0 R C YC LE -hardwood fIooro Keyston. Properties 338-6288. ON E- two rooms in Ihroe bedroom, 17, fan option. 337-8909. l*h. D1W, IVC. 5700. 679-25n. 
;;,;";.,;;",;.,;;;..:..;..;;,..;,,;,,,;;;..,.....,.....,...~I-<leck, sun porch ADI318. Two bedroom. Ava ilable Balcony, Iwo bfOCkS 10 PedOSlrlan CLOSE and ch,apl Melroso ~v. . IUNNV. ono bedroom ...... r dOW11-
1c:I~~,or;,~~~I~I:OO$~~O)'~~·bE~: ~~egoti..:a June 1. G~~"d !~88allon . Keystone Moll, $275, 354-6467, house. Forn .... only, Calt 354-1161. ~n. Summer w,'h tau opIlon , Coil 

-clo.e to campus Properties. "".,..,.. . OWN bedroom In tour-bedroom apart- CLOSE 10 downlown. Nici 3BR ~oIItr~fi\I~e~33~7...:~~1;;,81".:-::---.--:~= 11 
::33=.9-8:.c::

S
::.
7
.::
2
·'-:---::==-:-;:;-:-_-;:-1 -bus atop a lew sleps away AFFORDABLE. Two bedroom • . menl CloSe 10 campus, ~ .. parir,ng, 2BTI-i , ~ .. parl<lng. HIW paid. $650/ IWfET dill! One bedroom, four 

1e14 Yamaha F2R600. Mini cond;' 135IJ INCLUDES May free. June and July negotiable. May Ir ... Julio, 35t -7049, monlh, 337-6579. btoc~. 10 downlown. CI.an, qulel, 
Hon. 1400 mit ••. $6000 new. Includes -ALL util~i.. 338-9426. May treel Own room. Voctortarl house CO" FOftT' BLE IwO bedroom In 1IIfCIous. $2951 monlh . 338-6733. hatmet. Bost oHer lakes III 644-2130. .No ell' God II d ~"~ 

-,."ona message access APARTMENT availableMayunlHend with tall c ,ngs, w oors, an quill norths ide house. Clo.e-In.' I!1IAEE bedroom. Parlting, bustino, 
HONDA 1987 ReJbet 25Occ. Bu'llun- -fraeoff-slr"'" par1tlng a.lttelronl 01 July . One badroom , hardwood p"!<h swing, $2401moolh, all ""lilies Porch. S510 Includ ... verythlng. ....10 Vin .. $ win negotlat. $. 354- N 
dy, 3600 miles. Mint. $990. 644-3742. door floors, high ceiling., IVC, olfs"eel paid. 339-4697. A_ early June, 337.,)625. • ~(I$?~7"._-,-_-=-...,.., __ =:::-
PRE-OWNED m_cycles tor .al.. 33::~1~::~. par1ting, laundry, speclOUl, ~2O per PENTACREST, S500 rent lor lhe on- CORAL VILLE one bedroom ... lilabls 11IAE! bedroom, S, Johnson, ~ 

1994 Rl100RSl monlh plus etectric and gas. B<X11ng- br. summll'. On<! bedroom in a Ihroe May. Wal ... peod. Pool, lourtdrl I.... _ . Move In when_. Nice, ~oo 
1991 KlooRS ton end Dodge. 351-5926. bedroom apartm.nt. Av.i1a~ May ties. Partelng, $42OImon\ll, 331~78. ~ 354-9432. 
1991 FZR1000 ROOMMATE AVAILABLE Immediately, SpacIous 18. Call341-5726. CORALVILLE, Large two bedroom. 7WO ~?bed=room==a::"va7.it-:obI-:-e-m"'Id-:-_7.Me::-CY, 
~~~~~i~oo WANTED/FEMALE 2 bedrotmirJ If.! ~alhBa':'" 1VC,j RALSTON CREEK. Newly remo- Elc_Uocatlon.MWbUIdIng,qIitt. \layk ... t.argekHchen. ~room. 
1988 GN250 Pool and WHC :. srle. ~Y(r..) deled huge three bedroom, two beth- AVSllabl. May 1. $4951l11Ontn, 354, ilonIge. On busllno. $490, 33 -92<11. 

, 1 Ow ctose to UI . I nego . room. Groal condilion . May Ire.· 8895. .... bedroom behind law ~'"~58i Gina" BMW $500 for Mar 17 10 ~UOu.. , n 726-5024 34 -9752 .• _ ~ 
Coralville S~lp b.drooml balhroom, IVC, parking. ' 1 . COZY on. bedroom in ronovatod his- frte parirlng, IVC, May h •• $4 

338-t404 358--17114. AVAILABLE May 18. Two bedroom, RALSTON Creek. Thre. bedroom, loric building on S,Cllnlon . Csil pth plu. utllhl ... Cal 341-3785. 
LE k W I Id p.rklng, IVC, downlown locallon. two balhroom. $1000 for Summer. 34HI115, TWO bad room n •• r dentall m.d. FEMA • non-smo er , as.., Renl negotiable. 354-4953, Call 341-11147, , 

AUTO DOMESTIC Quiel, larga s8Cur~y building. Own DOWNTOWN emciency. Froo parit. /"y ~oe, CIA, parkl"lJ, dlsltwasher' Ii,. __ ~ 
:"':';:"''''';;''------ --1 room in two bedroom apartment. Au- AVAILAB LE May 19. Four bedroom, SPACIOUS ap.~menl, own room. i"lJ. Prfc4t negotiable. Availabte..... iIIposaI, Ioundry, on bVsllnos, grllt 
1"2 n.vv.e Colt 571<. E'cellenl con-~ .. 1. Call CM.tine al 337-5881 or two lull bolhroom, /VC, brand now, avaitablt June 1 10 Augusl 1. On 1. Can 337-7860. CIIOdIIion, A HOT SPOTl351-7406, 

~. underground partelng, 600 S.Capllot Emerald St. $2351 month plu. gas L 
dillon, 4-speed, $4000/o,b.o. Leave I ::::;'::~'=' ==-0:--:-:--:--;--:- .106. $10201 month! o.b.o. 358-1216. and etectric. To bo shar. wHh one t.- DOWN TOWN LOFT. Security ,n- ",0 BEDROOM TOWNHOU SE 
moosage 337-8527. NON_OKER. Own big bedroom In AVAILABLE May 20, two bedroom male roommale. No pe ... Park ing nnc.; sunny; unlquo. AvalllIbie May ' WITH BASEMENT, 1680, WID In-
t"2 Jeep Wrangler, &-cyl,nder, 4,OL, two bedroom apartment. $2671 month ~_I ~ "" ~-''''te ..w.~ 8vallable. 341-8597. 1. 358-11726. , _ , cabte paid, A_ June 18. 
53,000 miles, Hardtop, Eleallant con- plus tl2 Ubil1leS. Pool. 341-3422. ,~,~ n ",,",'~W.. n.'Y"~'~' 0" Mormon Trek. Contacl N,coll 

IVC, garage, dog OK, $595. Col JIm SPACIOUS two bedroom, two both- DOWNTOWN I Must s .. , two bod- ,114-6929. 
dillon. 338-9306. FE MALE. non-smoker, live-in aide a133!Hl992. room. Balcony, u~nd parking. room. Avaolabltl Mey. IVC , baICOIIY. ~_====;:-=-:-:-;=-::- I 
FOR D Probe GT, 1993. 26,000 for dl,.blad female , rent Ireal greallocatlon nell 10 the Vln • . AlC . • $4::9~5:,:' 354-6~~94:::g~ . .....,, __ -:--:;::: TWO BEDIIOOM. 41h AVI. Coral-
miles, excellenl condition. 5-speed ' I :338-~=:7~6:::93~.________ ~~~:':~~: :~~::,~I:~: Greal oper1menll 358-1253. EAST College St. New c-'" poInt, . ~_cll.;.I'.:o",~,;.4=7_5_. A_V.-::II:-: • .,.b_I.-:-_mld_-M---c-"Y' 
bIack,origInaI owner. $9900. 351-1209. ONE bedroom in Ihree bedroom town- wash ... ; HIW paid; May frael Frae STUDIO abovo Blimpl.'. downlown. _ashll'. Two bodrOornIbotns. St- _ 
SEIZED CARS from $175, Porsch- house. Availabl •• ~d of Mly. /VC. parkingl S5221mon\ll. CoIl 33&-6551. Mey 1-Augu.1 30, '345. MC, fur- cuniy, laundry, fr .. prtViM. Plrl<ing, "'0 bedroom, DIW, bua roull, 
.s, Cadillocs, Chevy., BMW's , Cor- OIW. ollstre., park,ng, on busllne. BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. Available. n1shed, kitctten, bolh . 356-6448, IVC, MlY 'r .. , $540 piUS ltoe""'. ~ ~~ ~~~~...-y loci-
vettes. Also Jeeps . 4WO's . Your Clean, qul.t , comfortable. Non· 35&-9929 _~ 01_"""~ 
aroo. T~I fr .. 1-600-218-9000 el1 .A- smok ... , 354-:l997. May. Close 10 everything. Only S500I SUBLEASE two bedroom, two both, ' L? bed-, g_M ~-' •• -Ioca-

~ month P1ea .. calI338-3761. Bu~ington and Gilberl . M.y free. EFFICIENCYI Mly Fr •• , $375 s TWO ,_" ,_ ""' ........... 
5644 for currenl listings. PROFESStONAU grad to Shar. 1m- . !-WI paid AJC dish h Parte ng month IVC Laundry A_ mid- Ion AYlliabIe mid May Renl_ 

U-~ ~ .. rocWAkedNTcEaO_, 1'~S or ~a~~~~a~'D.l~g~~rJr;~,~~: ~~l,~ ~ .~~~~.H~::~re:~~~~~~~r.!~9 New"""" and Iino.:..~ .~9-7~5. · MIIy, Can 33&-746e. Close Io~ • . 351-4555. . L~' 
-~ .. '''''" d I b S2751 Slarllng May 17. Spaclou • . $5001 SUBLETonoroomlnlhroobedfOom EFFICIENCY. 527 Easl Collega, TWD bodroom, .-carpelondN .... r 

vans. QuIck .. timatas and removal, n.ar hosp,tal a~ , aw, us, month! nogotleble. 358-868t . apa~m.nl Nice close 10 clmpu. HIW paid. Loundry . Availabt. mid- ,", two pool • . Available end 01 Mer. 
33&-8343 monlh plus If.! utll", ... 354-9701 . BLACKHAWK Iwo bedrooms/I"O and bu$l,"'. Cal b.v., 34t~72 , May. May hi. 35&-1628. Fihibteronl354-8399. 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. SUMM ER sublease. May renl free, FULLY I I h d 1 b d om ~ bed oom Av-"-.'- m~ .. ~_ b F balhs. Room lor lour """"'e. Boico- SUMMER Su~l.as.: two bedroom, urn s e wo- . ro , r . w,...,. ~ . ""'" Auto Sal ... 18000 Hwy 1 W.st. HIW paid. On cam uo roule. roe "-'7:' S6351 Ih HIW 'd IVC 358- waIt:orne Close 10 .. ~~ ~'. • •• «a. parl<lng. $2301 monlh. Renl nogOll- ny, AC, parking, S81CUrlIy. Very cleanl two balh, Ihr .. blocks from down- mon po" . .... """ ...... .. 358-7<199-:."~' • 
• ___ ~""""""" ____ '~~ __ able, 339-8261 , leavo message. May fr ... SSSOimonlh. Very negoli- lown, free parl<ing. Jun. 1st. 338- 18988~:::.:......,--_:-_-;-,---;=: .... ·-ov 

able, Col 339-6510. Lei's mak •• deat. ~4345~.~:-c,..-;c:-::--::-:-;:-:-;:=~ HIGH c.,llng; large .. Indows; h.d ' 0 bedroom. Pool. Jun.- July. 
AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMAJE BRU ZY bunQaIow sublet, Two bed- SUMMER .ubili. lwo bedroom, 5 wood ftoor,,~; good tocIIioI, //C,parlelng. $485. Josh 35&441t, 
:.;,;:..;~...:..~....;.;;.;.,;.;.;,--~ room, near Hancher. May-August. minute walk from IMU. Across from cal Yt'eIeoml, frM parking: rUSOft- • 0 roommates for n,w, swe.t 
1t83 NI.san San"a. 5-speed, well WANTED/MALE 338-6594. Nt BuIlding. Red and bluo route out· _~;~33;7::""~785~,:."....--:-:-:-;:~-; lor_ bedroom. Blact<hllWk, Pertring. 
ma,ntalned, dependabt • . $8001 o.b.o. ";';'':'';;;';'''';'::'~_,...._-,__ CLOSE 10 c.mpus. One bedroom s.do docx. Leasing lerms negoll8bte. HUGE thr .. bedroom townhotM. I !:m-1327, 
358-0636. JUNE 1. Share \IIroo bedroom house. apartmenl available May, /VC, d1sh-I~catt::=.:=35:;:I~- 1:.:4::;97:":'--:--:;-_-::-.:-::::- 1112 both, _~aI air, dishwosltor, t_ !W()."IliREE bedroom 1ri-IIvoI tQWn-
19800 Mazda GLC. 2-<1OCr hatchback. Busllne. 10 10 15 mlnule walk 10 washer, ~~ parking, !-WI inclUded. SUMMER- Ihrot bedroom, two bolh- perl<ing. May IT ... June! July... l ~ ... Fr .. cable, WID, Availabte 
76k milos, 5-Sp8ed, air, AMlFM cas- downtown, S3251monlh. Grid/Prof Rent nogolioble. 339-1883. room, S7851 month, Spacioul, near r1labte.~;.=? 33::,7-6880:=:=:,' _ _ --;::-:-_::=_ JoIIIO 1, S68O/month. 337-2447. 
Sell. , e,cellenl condition. S1500, p<oforrod, Calt Binh 339-9879. CLOSE two bedroom near UIHC. downlown, IVC , dishwasher, utilHi .. HUGE Iwo b'drooms. CIA, dl,l!- IIIST side, May Ir.l , On. bId. 
353-1958. NON.SMOKER. Two rOom •• vlil- Renln.Q.tt_, IVC. O/W.~. paid. 341-0518. wllher, deck, pool , laundry, 0"' foom, Close 10 hospltlt. 5355, 
1887 Nls.an Senlra, RU ns gre.l , abl., one balhroom. 4t8 South Van DOGSI c.ts w.lcoma. Two bed- SUPIR sub"t. Two bedroom, Iwo slre".porking , busllne. Junlllt. 358--<1526. 
Need n.w radialor. $IOOO1ob.o. 337- Buren. Available Augu. ' ht. Call room. 53601 monlh , summer. IVC. both. Boiconr, underground parl<1ng. S350. 338-9293, _Ings. , 
9234. 358-7183, ask for Eric. ~955, May 18-Jun.l FREEl Beslofltrbe- J UNI 1, Two bedroom. 1 112 btl!. , 
1187 Subaru SW. 5-sp.ed, 4-WD, OWN room In huge Coralvilla throe ooWNTOWN loft apartments. $7501 lor. May 51341~74. Very n"'. CoraMIIe. Pool and __ 
IVC, high mil ... Evening. 351-9783. bedroom, WID. $145 plu. 113 utilille.. monlh. 2- 4 people. May fr ... Call THAI! bedroom 10wnhOU ... WID, ny. &osllne. S500I mon\ll, 337-781 ~ 
1187 VW Jalla. 5-speed, air, sun- 3s.t-4625. 338-868t , CIA, otf·.lroot parking. Available mid- JUNE 1, Two bedrooml ovaitallit" 

tAPARTMENT 

IFOR RENT 

roof, 92k,$3150nogotioble. 337-9133. -----.... !""---- DOWNTOWN on. bedroom apart- May, 339-7889. lh,", b.d/OOm Iporlmlnl, Fl.. 1,2,3IID11OO111 
1118l-ionda Civic, 5-Sp8ed, sunroof, ROOMMATE mont. IVC, HJW paid. Dock, parI<- THREE bedroom, 1 112 bathroom, mlnut. wllk to holPltal. AI _ AtJOUI1 
131 k. Runs greal . Best Offer. WANTED lng, rent nogollab ... 339-76n. !-WI paid , IVC , two porl<lng spoil. paid. Fre. plrklng , $2871 month. S.Johnson, V-. aur.. 
337-2425. ":.;,.;.;,;,,:.;,~;,,., __ ..,.....,..._ ENORMOUS 1 ... 0 bedroom apart ' May trot. S777/month. 358-73311. 351-8990. AIC, laundry, no PIlI 
1.88 VOlk .... g.n Jelt. , 5-sp .. d, APRIL frea. Own room In hou,e. menl, IVC, 1 .. 0 balhroom, HIW In- THREI bedroom. S. Johnson , CIA, KElP eooIlttl. _m .... two __ ~ 35+2413 
AIC, c.ssett., cl.an , 98k, g"al $235 plu. utit_. Parlting. 351-s96B. ctuded, 341-lJ703. OIW. Fr .. par1tlng, May IT ... S59S. minIJ pool" ~ .. IJC, two '**'>orttI. 1 mlnuto walk ~om camPUI. Spa-
MPG S5300 obo 33&-1067 E- REMELY ~ ___ to campus, ~. 337-2e62. $500 negotlabl4t.~. .... .... bedroom' two boIh, WID, 

' . • AVAILABL E now. Gradl profl'- ~' ~ ~M fJlW. free cable , parking , water, 
1999 Honda Prelude, Red and bfack, s lonal, non-smoker. Shara nlc. bedroom Pentacrell Apartmenls, THAEI bedroom, Iwo b.lhroom, LARQI bedroom In Itt ... bed..... AIoiIatlIe~. S75Q.341-0927, 
automatic. air, pw, sunroof, AMlFM houSl. 5225/ monlh plu. If.! utiN~IS. Across trom WEEG. $4941 monlh May ~ .. , now carpel, point, por1<lng, _rtmenl on well .Ido. Own bIf> 
casseIIe. $5950. 1319)857-<1033· Davi ~~d:.,,3~56-=-5545=:... _~___ ob ... 354-9032. DIW. AIC, $650 monlh . SOUI~ ,oom. tree parking, pool. Avaltallltltlr ~I46 AWAvo, On<! 2 botIrooml~ 

- FEM'LI own room In huge new Dodge. 351H138, renl mIcI-Moy, 341-9i43, IIiIo _ , On<! 1 bedroom Ivallable 
FALL .nd/or summ .... Want a con- ~ .~ G ""no 1. Upper '.v.', ceiling fans , "$I CASH FOR CARS .... 

HaWkeye Counlry Auto 
1947 Wal. rlronl Orivo 

339-0431 , 
FOR SA LE: 1979 Dalsun 310. 
81 ,000tr. S85O/ o,b.o. Call 356-8114. 

MERCEDES BENZ t t88 3OOE. 
Burgundy. nice car. '7950. 
(319)645-18002. 
TOYOTA Crassida. 11182. 4-<1oor, .... 
tomaUc, $13OO10,b.o. Call Marte 353-
4364, 338-3920, 

AUTO PARTS 

-'" rommotelo share Clean and aparlm.nt. $1751 monlh May free , "IliREI rocmo In huge fly. bedroom LARGI on. bedroom. r .. '1ocI- ibis, n .... carpotIng end ftoor, nood 
SPACIOUS two bedroom apartmenl 358-1716. house·

68
Groat porch, fun roommalM, ~. LarOtltnOuOh~IWO, AV&lollil iIforonce&,$485I$390, 338-4318. 

in Qulel neighborhood, Close 10 May- FIVE-MINUTE .. alk 10 hosphal. Fe- 339-44 , -y 1, Cal 33V-IJO , iii HOI CoralYll. eIfIcioncy. 1 bod-
flower ; ample parking. S260Ireducad maie, NIS. Huge bedroom, own bath. TWO bedroom In quiet otdOI' home on LARGI one bedroom, May FREE. _ & 2 bedroom Pool. WID flllCill-
S220 for summer. Musl ... firsll354- Wifl. PI'Io, S2OOimonth. 351-8245, S. LUCII. Renl negotiable. 337-0554. ~~r~.x.~' 11485, 351-4725; 336- ~, ,,,,rtrlng, IVC. bUlilne: n'" ar .. , 
4691 . FREE parking , fr •• c.bl. , I". TWO bedroom loclled downlown. _ with ft~ and _ .... 
FALL wllh summer option. $225 phonel Only St50 during May, $580 Viuttodcellingl, boywondow, parking LAIIGllhr .. bedr6om , May'" """_ and "" _lng, M-F. H. 
monlh. Call338-699t or 358--17800. during Junl and July. Two bedrooml, option, CII Paige or _ 341-3510, AlC. froo plrklng. $5501 monl~, ~1I;.;HI-2;:'7.78::'C":""_-:-::-=7:"== 
fALL. two room. In lour bedroom two bathrooms. Calf 354-4222. TWO bedroom, MC, high ceiling. 337-11781 , 10 124341 Two and thr .. bedroom 
house, Avallabll "'uousl l , weslside. FURNISHED bedroom, prlval. belh Burlington! G.Ibert, 5700/ nogoliabto, LAIIGI two bedroom dupl ... &tjII. ... lsld. lo wnhou .. s , A/C. WID 
Close 10 Law, Aetdhouse. and Hospl- and parking. May 15. 5270. 354-1855. 354-S:283, Wooden 1IoorJ, cols. 11425 pi", I~ look..,.., FaI1leu1ng, M-F H , 351-
Ial. Call Brenl 337-36621or more de- HEYI Two bedrooms availabl. In TWO bedroom, groallocallon ut,I,'i ... Summ .. aubl .. , ronl n. :-:/1,::78.~=-_-:-::--;-===-:-
tails. ctean, .. feiownhousi. Froo parking, 11 -112 block Irom Colleg' Groon tieb .. ; lalt opclon, 3410(1183. , AOI401 Two and th ... bodroom Cor
FALL. Own room In Ihree bedroom AlC, WID, dishwasher, balCony, ~1rI<) , great Ian~. HIW lneludod. LAROI two bedroom, Hul.... ~ apanmontl, A/C, DIW, WID 
.partment. CIOIO, yard. $217, very $2OO1room plus ullioUes. End.7131. Roduced rolO1717 E,Wuhington 112. paid, IJC, pool , on bus roull. .... ~l: parking, bVllln • . FaI1-'no, 

TOP PRICES paid lor lunk cars, "nIC::!"~II~338-:=..9~336~. ____ = ::c 341-gnO. . ___ =354-3~~63::.1::., _____ =_ 0Uy. S5ll11monlh, 358-2538. &_:-,5:;:'g,.::35
T
;;I:..:-2:,:1:..:78::":-:-::-=-=.:-:'d== 

trvcks. CoJI33B-7826. - • • . wo Ind W" ~ room 

AUTO SERVICE 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERYICE 
B04MaldenLano 

338-3554 
European & Japan ... 

RepaIr SpecIaIi,1 

ROOM FOR RENT 

AD N71. Sleeping rooms, downlOW11, 
In ",MIIi .. peld. $t404225, Thomas 
Aealtor., 338-4853 . 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write a d u sing o n e word p er bla nk. M in imum ad is 10 word . 

1 

5 

_____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
______ 6 _____ _ 7 

9 10 _____ _ 
13 14 _____ _ 

17 _______ 18 ___ ~----

11 
15 
19 
23 

_______ 8 _____ _ 
~_= ____ 12 ____ ~-
_________ 16 __________ _ 
__ ~~ ___ 20 __ ~ ______ _ 

, 1Itti1ebt., off IIr." perl(lng, all IP
-.-, hool and _ paid, S500 
Md S710. Thom .. R .. ltoro, 338-
1153. 
JIll f70, Efficiency. 00. Ind two bed
!Dam, off I"'" plrklng, clo .. 10 
~, hilt and wat .. pejd, S460. 
1;3: $045, TltomU ~, 338-

~ ' 74, Clot. 10 eampul, two and 
IIraa bedroom. Heal ttnd water peid, 
11ft str.et plrl<lng, $625 and '750, 
Ihomos ReeItorI, 33&-4853. 

, \ I ~ 

NOWl£ 

MERCHANDISERS II CAi~iU'NiiiLOiiij";"ii;d'i; 
TEMPORARY 

~~~-------I ' AMeAS AppIlcalions! Forms 
, APAI Legell MediCal 

~:";':=---~~--I OfFICE HOURS: iam-4prn M-Th 

AD ItO. Clos. 10 campus. Siooping 
room, $200. All utililln pIi~. Avallabte 
now. Thoma. Rea"or, 3311-4853. 
ADIOI . Rooms avaJlabta now, Walk
Ing dl,lance 10 Pen\acrasl. Monday
Frid.y, ~ Sp,m" 351-2t 78. 

21 22 ____ ~-
Name 

_________ 24 __________ _ 
, * ~ • QUIET 

24HO 
".50HR 

INatiIolwl Merkeling SelVlcesl l corn~'"'''' carn~1 
t --""'~ In-stole marohIn

dIai'Ig for lertdlng oIItoe 
euppIy mill. W. cunwnay 
heYI 3-4 temporary poel
IfonIIn the Iowa City lrae 
to work 3 eight hour deY'. 

elm - <4pm(no 
evenlngelWeekende, Soma 
IIIfno and ladder Climbing, 
Ot8Play Mtllmbly ~red, 

For more Info, cell 
1-800-e88-900 (cIaJ 8800 
then 2 for ad 18Sj)OtIH, 

Job 119243) or FAX to 
908-757-97<42, E-iTIII: 

jobaOnadmktg,com EQE, 
NMS 

354 - 7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEEO 

CALfNDAI? HI ANK 

ADf3Ot, Large room In ~ouso, Shari 
kitchen tnd bIIIh. Close-ln, qulel, Key.ton. Properilel, 338-6288, 

Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communkations Center Room 201_ 
Deadline for submlttlns Item. to the Calendar column Is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Item. may be edited for lenwth, and in 8MB" will 
not be published more than once. Notices whlcli are commerd.' 
advertisements will not be ,ccepted. Please print clearly. 

E~nt ____________ ~--------------------~ 
Spoos~ ____________________________ ~ __ _ 

Day, date, time ___________________ --:-<.,..,.... __ _ 

Locat;on, ________________ -=-__ 
Contact person/phone 

Address _________________ ~-----_ 
__________ -;----'--____ -,-___ Zip _____ _ 

Phone __________________________________________ __ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period, 

1·3 days 67¢ per w ord ($6,70 m in .) 11 -15 day. $1,74 per word ($17,40 m in,) 

4·5 days 95¢ per w ord ($9,50 m in .) 16·20 days $2 ,22 per word ($22 .20 m !n ,) 

I 6·10 days $1,24 p e r w o rd ($12.40 m in .) 30 day. $2 ,56 per word ($25.80 mm,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send compleled ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phon • ~ 

, o r stop by our office located at: 111 CommunlCdtions Center. Iowa City. 52242, .... 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335,5785 Monday -Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 
8,5 
8-4 

S3S Emerald SI - Iowa City 
ll7-431J (W a..-) 

H1TP'JIWww.~ 1* "1 

• 0J!t! 
210 6th SI - Caral. lII. 

351 -1777 
(2~) 

~~ 
IlIh Avo. 7th St· ContMIIa 

JJl.49S1 
(1 . 2t\ l ~) "---

• 

Iowa City and Cor.1fv 



SUMMER SUBLET 
Ice 
11 . TWO beClroom. 008 bathroom. $4OOi 

month. Available June 1. 207 Myr1Io 
ih. "8.341._-3.::;662=.'--_,..... __ _ 
uS TWO beClroom. t .. o bathroom. HIW 

paid. AlC . D/W. offllre.t parl<ln~ . 
Available mId-May or June 111. 1610 

.. e a month . CIII 337·9598. 
~~: TWO ~droom. $3851 monlh. MIIy 

fr ... On South Dodge. 3~. 
eet TWO bedroom. Avallabl. May la. 
:.d Negotiable rent. Centrll NC. ctiHna 

fana, aky IIghta'jarklng• Clo .. 10 
;d. camPUI. 33~76 . 
'nt . TWO bedroom. CIO" 10 elmpu •. 

May renl Iree. Move In anor Ilnll •. 
,Ih. 5520. Call 35'1-()893. 
~ol- ONE female. Own bedroom an" • 

bat~ , near eampus. NO, HIW. Pili<. 

'SUMMER SUBLET, 
. FALL OPTION 

--~~---I 
IOWAlILlINOI8 MANOR 

, AD '76. Large two and throe bed. Spaelou, t and 2 bedroom Ipan· 
room,W,.klngdl_ to!lOWlltown. ments. A.atable May 15. n'ee 

~~~~~~~!!:.~~IIII appllencel. h .. l and w_ paid. bloeka Irom downlown. Deck, mi· 
$626 and 5810, Thomas Realtors, ClawaVl. _ .. h .... NC, H/W paid • 

u!'~~O~~!, :;:336-4::-::::65;:::3;;.' --:=:-:-===-.:- Carllor I_ng. 351-()441 . 
" ~~~~1i';~iii~P~1 AD '79. One and two b«Ir""" avail· KACENA APARTMfNTB 

abla. Short walk to downlawn, all ap- Immedlete and Falla"allabllity. 
pUances, •• t In kitchen, water paid. ..one bedfooms~ 612 S.VanBufan 

. $450 and 5550. Thoma. Reallors, St .. 5395- 54251 month HIW paid. 
mld·May . 333-4853. ·Two bedroom,· 1124 Oakcrasl St .. 

_"':.="-::,..,.._=-:--.- :;:A"'D': .. =,;:::. C::w::-.. :::t,:;:Id::.:-:on::-eC-:Cand= tw"'o"'b:-:ed-::-. 5450· 5490/ monlh , " CIA, .. ., .. paid. 
room. Laundry lacllilles. private park· .Two bedrooms. e05TON WAY 
lng, heat and water paid. 5422 and 54951 month. plus gaol etectric, 

~~~~~~!....---,_I 5487. Thomas R .. ltors, J33..4853. garagea. DNI, C//I. 

I .. 
,1 . 
,'39-

1"9. 1250.351-4461 . • 
TWO hug. bedroom. Very el ... 1<i "'!!~!!..!!~~~~~~~ 

CALL TO 5EE 354-0* NO PETS 
NEW two bedroom. 1wo bathroom In 
Coralville. Many great I .. lur.s. S500 
pOI month ptu. etectric. Avalltble lm' 

_ed 
an· 
;60 

'''0 .m-

downtown. 5525 plus utlltH ... 354· 
2789. 
Two large bedrooms, on. balhrOCMn. ~ 
AlC. spaClou •. clo.e to do .. ntown. ' 
FrN parking. May ~ ... HNI InclUd
ed. COli 337-8969. 
TWO rooms In 'I1ree bedroom hous.. ; 
$275eeeh. Wllh lall option. 354-9906 .• 

~ I~S~UM~M~ER ..... S~U----B~LE~T,
~~ . FALL OPTION 
~_I~~;;"':~~~,..,....-
~ ,1801 month . Summerl lall oplion. 
bay One hedroom In three bedroon'l, tIM) , 

Of>" bathroom. 15 mlnut. walk to campos, • 

81h· 
WD. 

358-9291 . . c .. ' c--' ~,:~.~.~._~,,-, 

Wi 
lOll-

AN awesome summer padl POOL, • I~:;' :=:~='-'::'=7-7=":-
two beClroom/1wo balh, two blocks 10 0Hf b~"",,! . 5375. 
downtown. Balconies , undargaraga I ~paI:I. Available Ma)'. 338-!"irn:iCiioo::iEiiTci3iiUiROOMS 
patklng, DNI, NC. May free, free 12 'I ~w:;"'·:"-',.-_=-=-_-::=~ I 

)us. 

~er , 
ave, 
i9. 
iii6i 
~t 1. 

>ed· 
)ws. 
!bIal 

pack to subleter. 34 1-6999. ' 
AVAILABLE Immediately. Large, • 
sunny one bedroom apar1rnent. close • 
III lawlmad aehool • . $325 pIu. eItc· " 
!ric. Call 358-0604. . 
AVAILABLE Immediately. studio " 
apartment three milas trom campus. " 
Own bath'oom and kltehen. 53501 , 
month oil UI,lili .. paid. S200 deposit. 
L .... through ~UQu.t 1 5. 3~. ' 
AVAILABLE May I. One bedroom 
apanment. 5375 heel InelUded. Nt,t 
10 Hy·V .. , Corllvill • . 356-1012. 
AVAtLABLE ~ay 1. On. bedroom 

:am. downtown ap.r1men1. New carptt. 
onth I,NC:=:-:-:'.:;33-=:9-,=:-74",7.;:,9,..' -:-= __ .,.....,. 

AVAILABLE May 1. 1k1lqueonabed- • 
I room. pertee1 for couple. Oulet. Near 
ur· campus . Flr.pllca. Call Christi, 
~~ 3191622-3029. 
. No AVAILABLE mld· May. el •• n Iffi· 

,ald. 
May 

laS! 
410. 

claney . Own lull k~eh.n , bath,oom. 
NeKt to medlcatJlaw schools . Two 
large closets. NC. 5345. 356-9177. : 
BEAUTIFUL effieleney. Own larOI 
khehen; bath. Vary close. Ser_eeI '. 
porch. Cabto/ w.ter plld. Cal OIeay. ' ~=-:=::=c::::::::"::;:':"':=:" 11 
$390. Jun. 1. 35&-0798. 

dng, CATS allowed. Charming targe ona 

REASONABlE RATES 
TERMS YOU WANT 

TAKE A LOOK TODAY 
STARTING AT 1326 

RITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SU"-RI F.LL IUbteasing 
avail_on 

1,2.3 b«Iroom epar1mtnls. 
Pick up list. 414 E.Mlrket 

351-3370 

VAN BURE~ 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + III utili 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pels 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday ID-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNToWN 
APrS. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AUGUST: large Northside ona bed· 
room; hardwood floors; 5445 utihties 
lneiuded; 337-4765. 
AUGUIT: larpe on. bedroom base
ment plus study; eats weIcomt; $465 
utiI~ies Included; 337-4788. 
AVAILABLE August 1. Large on. 
!)adroom. Clo •• to campul. $4301 
month. H/W paid. Call -'IIIQS 339-
n36. 
AVAILABLI! May."" fill. EtftCleney 
_palln,enl, $3501 month plus G&E. 
Full kl1chtn and bath. Private .n· 
trance. two larga _ . buiI1-1n desk 
with shelves, 5 minute walk 10 lawl 
Fieldhou ... No pets. 203 Myr1Ie Ave. 
Cell to .... ~189. 0fIica hours: 
Mon. 8:30·12:30, Tu ••. · Frl. 1:00· 
5:00. 
AVAILAILE now and fall. Dorm 
"yle apartmenl. $2151 month plus 
elec1ric. Clean. quiet. 6 mlnl'e waJtc 
10 lawl Fieldhouse, microwave. re~ 
frlgerator. desk, shell. and sl". No 
pets . 203 Mynle Avt. Call to s .. , 
338-6169. Office hours: Mon. 8:» 
12:30. TUIS.-FrI . I :00-6:00. 
AVAIlABLE now or !.lay. one bed
room. 338 S. Governor. 53951 month 
plus eIte1ric. Cafs oI<ay. 351-11234. 
DOWNTOWN. large one bedroom 
nelr post office, good ,Ilt lor two 
peopte . Summer and lall le .. lng. 
Laundry, perking. CI~. 337-9148. 
EFF1CtENCY. S350. all utilnl .. paid. 
l.ak_~ts.33Nll03. 

EXCEPTlONALL Y elean. quiet. Fur· 
nished and unfUrnished afficlencias 
and one bedrooms. HIW paid, laun· 
dry. bu.llne. Corllville. No pats. no 
smoking. Available June and AUQusl. 
337-9316. 
FALL Le .. lng . On. b«Iroom apart
ment, available. CIOII to eampus. 
Call~II2. 

FALL: EtfICItneIes. 
411 E.J.""""n. 54101 month plus 
electric. New kl1ehen and bath. 
H" ProrIU". "Hic apatImenl. 54001 
month lnelud .. III Ull~ie •. 
no Bow.oy. 53951 momtI ineludos all 
utHllle • . No pets. John 351-3141. 
FURNISHED efficleneles. Cor1IMlit 
slrip. quiet, off·street patklng, on bus· 
line. laundry in building. 6-9 or 12 
month leases Bvaifabte. Low rent In
cludes utilities. Also aocepting_y 
and month by month rentals. For 
mora informatjon ~n. 
FURNISHED one bedroom apan· 
ment. Avallabl. Immediately. CIA , 
WID. no pats. 10 mlnUl .. walking to 
hospiIaV law. Ronl lnetudes all utiNties 
and cable. 351-()222; after 5pm 337· 
5731. 
MAY 1. One bedroom, 715 Iowa 
Ave. No 'mo~lng. no pets. $3751 
monlh. heat paid. 354-3073. 
ONE bedroom, downtown IOeIttlon . 
55251 month H/W paid. Call Uncoln 
Real Ellal • . 338-3701. 
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TWO BEDROOM 

MARCH AND APRIL FREE 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

Two bedroom n • .It to Econotoods. CL08E· IH. Thr.e bedroom , two 
large balcony. wat.r plid . $4951 bartuoom apartmentl. 57501 month 
monlh. 331-4715. for lhr ... plus Uliiliel. No pat •. No 
NOW Ilgning for May.nd AUgUlt . _1ng. August 1. 337-3841 . 
Two bedroom, $475 plUi GIEIW. live FALL NO B.DODGE 
mlnut .. 10 law and fieklhOU ... Large "751 MONTH 
kHehen. clean. quill. No pets. 338- H/W paid, eot-ln kitchen. microwav'. 
6189. Olfie. hours : Monday. 8:30· dishwasher. laundry 1adI"1es AIC . 0"' 
12:30: Thursday·Frlday, 1·5 . 203 ."eol parking. $525 deposit. 338-
!Ayr1lI Avenue. 3245; 354-244 1; 337-8544. 
OPEN immediately two bedroom, two FALL 
bathroom at 620 S.RtV8ll1de Drive. 8Ot •• 23 fAST COlllGI 
$4001 month for summ.r. 55981 _thraebedroom. 1wo_ruom. 
month lafl plu. elec"icity. Clo •• to large, downtown , .. I-in kitchen. Off· 
Law Collage. No petl. CaM John 351- s~oet parklng. Brand new and _ 
3141 . etrptt. $650 plus ut~ilies . Only S200 
---------- cIopoait. 351-3391 . 
SHOWING and 1aIrfng applications = ==.:...::= '----
for newer two bedroom apartment In FOUR bedroom two bathroom ~. 
e.cellent CorelviHe location et 2260 menl OVer 1100 ..,.,.,.. _ WfI<· 
9111 St. Very elean and quiet for Au- ing dillanee to UIHC II1d law. Off· 
gust 1 or 0111"'. $490. 351-7A15. Itr"", parl<lng . No pall. Sean 337· 
SUBLIT April 1S. July 31 . l.atgt two 7261 . 
bedroom Iownhouse type unit In du- IF you need QUIlT. IXTRA SPA· 
Pit •. 112 block Irom campus. CIA, CIOUS and ECONOMICAL In 3~ 
dlshw .. h .... WID. and off .. """, parl<- bIdroom. With III __ _ 
Ing supplied. No pet • . Oulel non· ptua UIraI, No patl. 683-2324. 
lmokers eIIl 338-3975. Rent nego- LARGE thrH --.. for III II 646 
tiIbIa. 5.Dodge. sew man'" plus dIpOIil 
SUBLIT avlliable July 15. Fill op- HIW Plld , Off·ltr .. t pI""ng. No 
tlon. Two b.d'o~m wasl sldt by pal • • cln Grog. 337-61162 01 Jim. 
UIHC. HNI plld. AlC . P.ts okay. 354-lI717. 
55751 month. 337-9234, RIHT NEGOTIABLE 
TWO b«Iroom H}-15 min<J1. wall< 10 1123 E.Cot1oge 
eBm1J'J1. 55251 month HIW lnetuded. Av_ oow w1th "'" option. Huge 
Available August 1. 337-6352. thr .. btdr\Jom. two bathroom •• Iove 

fan , new carpal. III.a" paln1. FREI 

HOUSE FOR SALE I HOUSE FOR SALE 

For Sale by Owner 
2671 Hidden Valley Trail N.E. 

Executive home on 2.1 acres, about six years 
old, beautiful neighborhood near Coralville 
Dam area; beautiful views; a Boyd Crosby 
home; yard by Iowa City Landscaping. 
.MilIiM Gr8Btroan with fireplace 8tld SkyIi(1Jts: copous 
storage space Ihtoo(1lOIJI; deluxe master suila; II8UIt8d callings; 
HI bar";/h rafrigarstot/tC8 tTl8k8f; ..nrtpoo/ baths; custom 
solid oak C8bIn8Ity, sntrlfl8km8nl CQ'l1l/(, snd urn; AI1<iInoo 
~; bwef I8YeI snd living ares ar6 'fIIh8rIIchaIr 
/lCCessbirl. Solid 2x6 COt1Sf11..IC/Jbn; flBltXai OIlS; reuwood 
porches, deck. Bfld rarrps: scf96flBci porches. d6~ 
SfOfI08 mstch8s house. 

Upper I8YeI has 8{JPfOJtkn8IaIy al25 sq. It ";/h greal room 
di'WlQ room. Idtchsn. ~ity room, thre8 ooaoo-ns. snd fIoo 
btl/hroool5. WaIc-oot baSemllnl hBs l6VO sq. It. fnshrKJ";/h IfIG 

tOaT\ /'Il1o ooaoo-ns. bath ";/h whirlpool. Un/inishad utiIityIM;>rlc 
toan 

S2l7.500. Po6sessIon d6i91'1f1{}Odab/6 Ca11351-4921. 
Appointment only. 

, 
THRee bedroom. 1.112 balhroom •• s 
two ear garage. 1350 _ f""'. In 
Corllvill • . Washerl dryer . $850. Ir.ii~iiiijiiiji relrigenr1or, mierowa .. , NC. eaillng 

parking, laundry In bUIcInIJ. 
= = ,-.."..:35=1_;:;;.:,,-1_:--...,--.,. o:.c;:.:=::..=::.... ______ TWO bedroom. CIA. lt1ac"ed one 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI car oer-oe. WID hoOk"",. "-'" In 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

ADVERTISE IN beck yilt!. New .. pllnl and cWptl 
THI DAILY IOWAN lhroughout. Ntar Grlnt Wood 

:l3Wn4 335-5788 5ehooI. SII05 I month. AvaII_ !.lay 
1. 339-1563. 

CONDO FOR SALE 
1::::::";=='= ===--:--:-- 2 bedroom, 1 112 bath. WID. new -;, 

paJnVearpet. 1 tl2 mj .. to UnIwro- '\ 
ity. $57,900 nogotJabIt. 3311-7577. '\ 
TWO b«Iroom, nice place. SpacIoua :~ 
with fireplace and deck. AlIIPIJ\IIInCea ' \ 
Ineluded . WID . CIA. Coralville. 'l 
559.000. 351Hi634. .r 
TWO beClroom, on. bathroom, CiA, :f 
skyllphl. """"ed CIiIIng.lorge daCI<." " 
111Jp1l8/lOtIllay. 557.000. 351-3625 . ., 

HOUSE FOR SALE " " . ., 
THREI! bedroom. 1-112 bathroom.:: 

1720 H St. 2 b«Iroom duple •• 1 112 two ear garage, 1350 ..,.,.,.. f""" In •• 
bath. Garage. Availabte May 1. 351· Coralvilfa. Wah ... 1 dryer. 5101 .500 . ., 
7536. No pets. 341-9533. " 
AD .07 One and two b«Iroorr, duo PERFECT FOR .. 
pie ....... t~. FIlIIe .. lng . M-/', &- RENTAL PAOPERTYIIII 
5. 351·2176. I_~======~~_ If/S.L""". St. '-City 
CHURCH S~eet . Four bedroom. Top ,. -Thr...,ory 
and bottom. Utilities P3id. August . -Four bedrooms 
338-4774. .Th,ee bathrooml 

.()ne eal garage 
LARGE four b.droom t .. o bath· .Thr .. off .. tr"", patklng spoIs 
rooms. Available May 15. Fill option. -t.Mng room. dining room 

beClroom. Garden. gnll available. ~ 
fur- May sublet. lall opIion. Price negoti
~ able. 354-3709, leave message. 
oom CHEAPI Three bedroom. Clos. 10 
~: campus. All uli li ties Ineluded. 

1 ~~~~18=. __ ~~ __ ~~_ 
Ciiii CLEAN. new. quiet , spacious two

bedroom apartment. A/C. 
54751monlh, HIW paid. Available May 

oom 11, leU option. 33Hm. 

\~~~~~;;;I~====~~~S;UItt;;20:7===~=~1111StarttinR$38t pIllS uti]. fi 531 S. Van Buren 

OH! bectoom. Entire lower level of 
newer home. Very nice, must see. 
Only $3501 month . Daytime 331 · 
7939. evenings 338-2396. 
ONE b«Iroom. Heet. waler, and een· 
.11 air Included. Two paoIs. Close to 
eampus. Available .. ~y June. 54 1 51 
monlh . summer $4251 month lal l. 
337-6382. 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

Skyllghfs, perking. No pats. Laundry. .K,1ehtn with refrigeretor 
5945. An" 7:30p.m. 354-2221. ·Washerl dryer 
LA~GI! three bedroom. two bath· -CIA 
room. on·s"eet pllll<lng . WID hook. -Fireplace 

,. ., 

Iria,; I ~C::'L':::O:;;'S-=E":a-:'nd':;-:eh:;-e:-:ap':'I:;-M;';e'-;I"'ro"'se'-A"'v""e. 
house. Females only. CaN 354-116t. ' 
CLOSE to downto .. n. Nlee 3BR 
28TH. free parking. HIW paid. $6W 
month. 337-8579. 

,ouse l~c:':O'7M::.:F:..:O:-:R:::T,.::A-=B'CL=-E-tw-o-;-bed-:-ro-o-m.,..in 
and quiet northside house. Close-ln. ' 

IlttJeS PorCh. $510 Includes everytnlng. 

.en
three 
MaY 

emo
bath
free . 

oom, 
lmer. 

'oorr, . 
I. On 
s gas 
ne'" 
irkIng 

Available early June. 337'3625. • 
CORALVILLE ooe bedroomavallalila I 
May. Weter paid. Pool. laundry lacili
ties. Park'ng. $420/ momtI. 331478. 
CORALVILLE. large two bedroom. 
Excellent location, new bUldlng, CIIit\ ' 1 
~vaiiaDl. May 1. 54951monttl. 3501· 
8895. 
COZY one bedroom In renovaJod h;'" 
lorlc buildIng on S,Cllnton . CIII 
341-3715. 
DOWNTOWN effla.ney. Free parIt. ' 
Ing. PrICe neQOtiabl • . Available MI. 
1. Call337·78eO. 
DOWNTOWN LO,.,.. Security an· 
wanes; sunny; unique. Avarlable t.IIy • 
1. 356-9726. 

biijji: DOWNTOWNI Must .ee, two bod· 
irk. dng ,. room. Available May. AJO. balcony. 

AJO 5495. ~949. 

Itown. 
:, fur· 

EAST ~ 51. New carpet. p8I!1\ 
dishwaoh .... Two bactoomI baths. Sa
conty, laundry, " .. privati parlcina, 
AlC . May fr.a , $540 plus llee1rie. 

bath. 1~35&-=892II=·=::'7."""";::-:-77.::;;-: 
fre • . EFFICIENCYI May F ... , $375 • 

II1<lng. month . NC. Leundry. Availabtt mij. 
rn5. May. CIII338-7468. ClOse 10 ~ 

jroom EFFICIENCY. 527 East Collegl. 
,mpus HNI paid. Laundry. Availtblt micj. 
72. May. May Ir ... 356-1628. 
room. FULLY fu rnished two·bedroom, 
jawn· $635/month . HNI paid. IUC. 358-
, 338· ,,8:;:968::;-. --.:--;---:-:-::-:-c-::-:c: 
__ HIGH C""'"g: larg. windows; hWl! 
om. 5 wood floor.; fireplac.; good r.ctilits. ' 
I from cat wetcome; ffM patklng; reason· · ' 1j;~~~~~;;:;;~~;e.;1 1 
'e out- able; 337-4765. 
liable. HUGE thr .. bIdroom townhotllt. 1 
__ 112 balh, centrll air. dishwasher. ~. 
,balh- patklng. May free. June! July I1IfIO' 
, near tiable. 337~. 
Itlldits HUGE two bedrooms, CIA, dilh· 

wUh.r. deck. pool. Ilundry. oft· 
I" .. t pllklng. bUll In • . Junl III ~. l'NO 

U1<ing. 
ler'* S350. 33&-9293, e_"'9". . ' iM'n;ra.iri:r;~---1I 

JUNE 1. Two b«Iroom, 1 112 bail ~ 1 

WID. 
• mid· 

Very nice. CorIMIIe. Pool end_ 
ny. !!utlln • . S500I month. 33707818. 
JUNE 1. Two beClroomuvallobit III 
three bedroom apartment. Fiv. 

,room , mlnut. walk 10 hosp<llI. AH utlltlol 
spot. I . paid. Fre. parking. 52871 monlh. 
MI. 351-3990. 
I, CIA, "K"'E:'::I"'P';';eO::OOI':'-'th"'II- .u-m-m-er-, "'two- _-:'
$59&. mlng paoI •• fr .. NO. two ~ 

room. 
IIrktng. 
South 

droom 
matas. 

S500 negoolabl •. 35A-J488. 
LARGE b«Iroom In thrN badroon1 
apottment on Wilt lid • . Own bof> 
room, lree port<lng, pool. Ava_II 
rent mld_y. 341-9943. 
LARGE on. bedroom. G'Nt i0oi-
1Ion. lItve "'ough for two. A_ 

I . CaIt~74. , 
""" on LARGE on. b«Iroom. May FREE. 
'.Q854. C",1ral Ale . $465. 351-4726; 336-
ntown . 5076 K ..... 
"""Ing LAfIIQE thrN bedr6Om. May _ 
-3510. A/C . Ira. p .. ~lng . $5501 mo.I •. 
:. ,Iing. ;::3377~-g;;;7=-5:,1 '-c-;==::-:=:::-::7: 
JlIabIe. LARGE two bedroom dupl .... tyIt. 

GII.n 
e~. 
Ion fl. 

Wood •• ~, eats. "25 pi .. IR 
utUl1i ... $ummff aublet, rent nq-
tllO"; la11 option. 341.0163. • 
LARGE two b«Iroom. H .. I, ••• 
paid, A/C , pool, on bu. rOUN. PIlI 
OkIIy. 55ll11month, 3511-2638. 

AD RLANK 

_& 
_, parking, NC , bulNne, nice .r.a, 
_ with ftrltJiltClI and _Ie •. 
1IMn_ and illl I_ng, M-F. ~. 
IIt·2178. 
10 12431 Two and th ... b«Iroom 
io.t.la. townhou ... . AlC, WID 
~-iIpI. Foil_g. M-F~. 351· 
't78. 11),,, Twoand", ... badroomeor· 

~
Ia apartm.nt • . AlC, DIW. WID 

• parking. busllne, Fill _lng, 
, 351·2178. 

NOW SIGNING 
OPEN HOUSE TUES. 5 - 7 Pi\l\ 
2 bd/2 bath avlalable for summer and fall 

leasing. Also 4 bed/2 bath units available. 
Walking distance to UI Hospital & UI Law. No pets. 

Call Sean at 337.7261 
75i W. Benton Str •• t 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

'11N FiMst RmIlIll'ropenUs in the Iowa City area! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

• .501 Bowrey 
'19.56 Broadway 
, 340 E. 8urlingwn 
·400 N. QlnlOD 
,Davis HOIeI· 332 E. Washington 
, The Govemor· 831 E. leffmon 
,521 KiJXwood 
, 1218 Highland Court 
• 218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
, Rebel Plaza - 336 S. Clinton 
• Scoct Boulevard Condo's 
·631 S. Van Buren 

HOUSES 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

• Lincoln Heights 
·20.24. 30 Lincoln Ave. 

, 10.50 NeWlon Road 
• 1054 NeWlon Road 
'1064 NeWlon Road 
'7CJ1, 708, 718 Oakcre& 
• 415 Woodside Drive 
• Benton Condo's 
• 619 Orchard Court 

CORALVIlLE 

o 917 20Ih Ave. 
0351 2nd Ave. Place 
o 200.7 Ninth Street 
• 1616 5th SL 

, Dowtown. East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED I ! 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE! I 
PRIVATE SHOWINGSII 

ClEAN RENTAL UNITS!I 
PRICED RIGHTII PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITSI! 
GREAT LOCATIONSI! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLEI! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

528 S. Van Buren 
523 E. Burlington 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

$493 pillS uti]. 
402 S, Gilbert 
443 S.Johnson 
637S. Dodge 
716 E. Burlington 
414S. Dubuque 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
314S,Johmon 
927 E. College 
511 S. Johnson 

3 bdrm.l2 balhs 

BESTvALU1i 
IIStarfu'RS6SO pIllS uti]. 

316 Ridgeland 
436 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
444 S. Johnson 
633S. Dodge 
~E.College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S.Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off·Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414E. Market OPEN 
Mon-Thur9am-9pm 

Fri9arn- Spm 
Sat-SunNoon-4pm 

CaU351-8391 roDAY 
1 to 8 minule walk 

to university. 
A.u.R. Now Signing 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

1 one bedroom 
available now and 

August I. 
Two bedroom available 

August I. 
Quiet. westside. laundry 

facilities, off-street 
parking. HIW pd. 
On-site manager. 
338-5736 

OPEN Immedlat.ly with lall option. 
Attie one bedroom. 5450 pOI month 
ptus etectric. 614 S. Cllnloo. No pet" 
John 351-3141 . 
OPEN June 1· b"ement one b«I. 
room al 615 S.Clinton. $4001 month 
summer, $4601 month fall. Includes 
all utili tie • . NO pel •. CIII John 
351-3141 . 

PRIME LOCATION 
Near law school . Two beclrooms. 
HIW paid. 351-8404. 

TWO BEDROOM 
A two bedroom. Modern , sunny , 
quiet. security. deck. garage. laundry. 
central air, diShwasher, microwave. 
bu.l ln • . 1000 Oakcrut. elo.e to 
graduatelprolesslonll SehOOfs. Aval~ 
aDle 6129197·7/31198 . $5951000 lor 
June-July. $610 effective 8/97. 35'1. 
5595. 
AD 103 Two bedroom .a.tllda apart. 
ments. Walking distance of Penta
crest. Fall leasing , M·F, 9·5. 351 · 
2178. 
AD '1301 . Two beClroom Coralville 
opartmenls. Cats IIlowed. DNI. CIA. 
WID '''''ilily. bu.llne. parking. Fall 
leasing. M-F 9-5. 351·2118. 
AD *75. ~s two bedroom, two 
bath. Wilking distance 10 dOwntown. 
all appliance •. 5575. Thornas Real· 
tors, 336-4653. 
AD #77. Spacioul 1100 badroom . 
close to downtown. aU appliances. 
$600. Thom .. Reanors. 338-4853. 

AD lBO. large two bedroom on west· 
~.;. ~~II8rtCe., private patklng, 
~. "75. Thomas Reonors, 

AD fI83. Two bedrOOm duple,. rts~ 
denltal ..... washer and dry .... eat In 
ki1chen. $475. Thomas Raa/1ors, 338-
A¥3, 
ADl25t. FilII RENT. Two bed· 
room _Ide. dlsh .... h ... , CI .... new 
carpel and paint. $450. Keystone 
Properties. ~. 

AOf"&' Two bedroom. dishwasher, 
off-str.e. parking , laundry. mi-
crow ...... ..... lIabl. August 1. $550 
HIW plld. Kay.tone Prop.rtles 
33&-6288. 
ADt311. Two bedroom. dishwuh ... , 
air. on __ "", patk~,g, laund . Avail· 
_ August 1. $570 wfth . Key-s_ 1'n:Jper1iea. . 

ADt3Z2. Two bedroom, convenient 
loeallon, on-street parking, CIA, no 
laundry, $515 plul UlIlHIes. Available 
AuguII 1. K.yalone Propertl .. 
33&-3288. 
AVAILAB~E August 1 and 15. 207 
t..Iynle Ave., near law school. Two 
b«Iroom. $470 plul ",Iilie •. No pets. 
358-0265. 

RATES FROM $325 • 5400 

TWO beCI,oom 1011 aparlmenl. PrIme 
1ocaIion. downtown Iowa CIIy. Heat In
etuded. 354-3024. 
TWO bedroom near dOwntown. S560 
HIW paid. Call llneofn Real Ellale. 
338-3701 . 
TWO bedrooms, 5450 plus utilH;85. 
E .. l side lo .. a City. Very spacious. 
free perking and storage. on busline. 
short term leases available. DeposH 
negotiable. 337-2496. 
VERY large, dact<, WID. NC. dish· 
wa,her, 00 busllne. April rent Iree. 
Coil after Sp.m. 35Hi7Q5. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

AVAILABLE Immediately. Two bed- 4438.JOHNSON 
room apatI_. Quiet IOeatlon. Laun- AVAILABLE AUGUST 
dry. NC. 5375. e79-2572; 679-2436. Three bedroom, two bathroom. Three 
AUGUST 1 and J\J:f 1. _two bed- bIoeI<s""'" eampus. New carpet, oft. 
room. 162 W .. fslde Dr. Dishwasher. .."'" parldng, laundry. eat~n kltehen. 
NC, laundry. on·,treet parking, on $73~tU' utilltie • . $100 deposit. 
bulllne. non-smokor, no ptlS. S55O! 35 1 91 . 
monlh. 336.Q026; 354-8073. AD .05 Three bedroom eastside 
A VAILA8l1 June . Oulet. clo.e to apanmenls. Walking distance 01 Pen· 
tarnp<Jt. 5510. H/W paid. 335-7846; tacre.t. FIIII ... lng, M-F. 9-5. 351· 
351.2946. 2178. 
BROADWAY CONDOS. 'peclou. Ad .328 Four bIdroom. Main noor 01 
two badroom unltl elose to Econ", hOUse. Across from Kinnick Stacium. 
foodl. Central air, deck" partdng In- WID, oll·,t,eet parkl"9. $1200 plu. 

~:;:~;;:=.:=::;:::::::;~~ I etuded. PRICE REDUCED TO 5450. 213 uliliti ... Keystone Propartie, 33S-
c: Call Uneotn Reel E.tal., 338-3701. 6266. 

.- MAKE A CONNECTIONI AD 1380 Coralvili. Ihr .. bedroom 
ADVERTIBIIN apartmanfs. Pels allowed. NO, DNI. 

THI DAILY IOWAN WID hook"",s, patklng. BuoIlne. Fel 
DlLUXlTWO BIDROOM leasing. M-F, 9-5, 351·2118. 

Convenient 10 law, denial, medical, AD il73. Three Ind lour bearoom 
campus. On bu.llne. Sunset 51., available. waJtcing dlstanee 10 dOwn· 
QuIet proIeasIonaI almospltere. AIC, 1OWn. All llJpliane ... on Itr"", patk. 

10 words. 
4 _____ ~ 
8 _____ _ 

Ad .... Avallabl. now. Large. one microwave. dishwuhOl. Walk.jn elot· ing. $770 Ind 5895. Thornas Real· 
btdr\Jom, downlown. Off_ PII1<. at. 11IUr>dry. 5475 lnetuded H1W. No ~tors~, 336-4::;:.:.",653="". ,..--:--,-_.,....-_ 

LI'ncoln Real Estate Ing. HNI paid. 5475. Thomas Aeol· pell , One avallabl. AuguII 1. AD 1181. l.atgt thr" bIdroom town· 
tors. 338-4653. 351-6490. hOUS'. Coralville. Full Ilniahad bas" 

1218 Highland Ct., Ad 117. G_Iocation. OOwntOMlel· D!IPIRATII Subl.ase two !)ad. menl.l 112 balh. p,lval. parking. 
"elency. HIW paid. $350. Avlllable room. Why pay 5449? You ean pay S660. Thomas ReaI1 .... 338-4853. 

12 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 now untl July 31. Thomas AoeItors. $3i9, Robin. 337-11318. ADiI94. Thr .. badroomClupla •• 1112 

33&-4653. DOGS WELCOMEI Two b«Iroom bath. elt In kilchon. in Coralville. --- ----- (319) 338-3701 Ad .... Close 10 camPUI tflIeIeney. Imme- $590. Thomas ReaI1ora. 338-4853. 
..... ___________________ ..... OII'ltr"", parl<lng . HIW poicI. $325. ADt313. ThrH bedroom. wtstslde 16 _ ____ ~ 'Si-====:::"'=::""-- ThOm .. AtaI1orl. 338-4853. .... Hanchor, on·.tr"", pt/1<lng. dish-

AD *78. WttIaIdt on. bedrOOm, on wuher. CIA. laundry. $750 fa"' utili-20 ___ --'-_ 
24 _ ____ _ 

_Zip ___ ~_ 

, , I ~ 

t3JJ~ • 
m I!m .... ld 51· .... CIty 
JJ7~:Ll (2.t3I1ehlrno) 

KtTP:JIwww ........ ~ ... 1 .. 

• 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OfF STREET PARKING 

011 IUS UIlES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 
CfNTRAL AIRIAIR COND. 

LAUNDRY FACIUTIES 
• 

338-117S 
(I &l BacIroorns) 

eriod. 210 6dI St· Carol.llI, Onelll*oom: .390.$460 600-714 Wttlll1" St • low. Chy 
$1 ,74 per word ($17.40 min.) JSI-Im TwollldrOOllll: 1475·1555 (I.l~~-~) 
$2 .22 per word ($22.20 min.! ~~;:;::;;(3::J'*"-"~)~ •• TiltH lIIdrooms: $831].$700 ....... C==::: 
$2.58 \M!r word ($25 .80 min.) l'I llilcwtl. Auiltblt On SuIIiIt ... 

WORKING DAY, "-Ii 1II1n: Mon·n.. __ 
I ov r the phon • :II r&... FrItIrt flm.5trM 
~waCity 52H2 IldtAWl A 71hSt· CanI.1l1a SIIw4Iy --

, . J31..49SI", 2pnt-4pm 
Hours (I.lA J a..-.) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 SII1 SI • CoraM11t 
35oH1211 

(I A 1 Bedroomo) --..-.I lursday 8-S 
8-4 lOWr7 Cit'l.7fld Corr7lvlflc's Best Apartment Vallles 

It_ pt/1<1ng, helt and .... or 1JIid. liel. Available August 1. eYllon. 
S380 thor R 338-48S3. f.:-......::......::=--=--,---- - I Proper1Ie •. 338-6266. 

. om.. ..nOlI,. FALL AVAILABLE NOW 
AD 1165. Elfleleney and on. bedrOOm, Greet""'f NNor deIu.e two bed- mE. COLLEGE 
close to campu., loealed In ola .. room, one or two bathroom •. CIote- Very nice spaelou. thr .. bedroom 1. 
home, heat andwlterpoicl. $340 and In, perk ing, laundry. $610 up. 112 bllhroom. New carpet, fresh 
sseo. Thomas R .. I1orI, 33&-4653. 351-o94e. paint. NC. laundry In bUItdInQ. Ctoee 
AD '88. Efficiency In older horne, MLL. Great loeltlonl 715 E.Bur- 10 downIOw!\. Restric1ed entry. 55119 
clOse to campus, hUI and Wit.. IIngton. Huge two bedrOOm. two bath- pIu. utill1Ies. 351.a:J70. 
paid. 5350. Thorn .. R.ano ... 338- room, Parltlng. eIoIe 10 Cl ...... S548 CLOSE .... , "" .. b«Iroom on Dodge 
4653. plus ullllll ... Call lor Ihowlng. St. Rent lpeelal, HIW paid. Olin. 
AOf • • On. b«Iroorn cloSe 10 CIf1Io 351-8391 . wuh .... NC. 35HI404. 

tI aldor hom Off 1l1li pt/1<1ng FU"NIIH!D large Iwo bedroom 
~""n ~__ R e. H· ••• ,... . apartment. Close to campul. $8651 FALL LEA81NG 
....... """ .. as .. oro . .,........,.,.,. u ... ~ "1 8.JOHNSON manlh "'.. . No petl. no _ . -
AD jj89. One bedrOOm dOWntown, HI lng, quieI lding. Laundrv and park. Gigantic nice nawer thr .. badroom. 
In kitchen. hut end ~Id. S420. Ing. A"o;_ AugUS118. 337-6352. two batllroorn, oal·ln kllchen. Five 
Thom .. AtaI1Ora, . GRiATLOCATlON mlnut. watk to campul . P.rk ln~ . 
ADt320. One b«Iroom, downtown, T .. o ml_ WIll< 10 downtown, $710 pIuS utiI~lts. Only $100 deposH. 
dishwasher, off .. tllll parking, many 354-2787. 
" .. trll". $495· 5600 plu. utilhl ... 414 S.OubuquI. Huge two bedroom ;::.:..;.:.;=:::=-;:====:::-,_w_ A I K ......., two _room. New carpet, port<lng. 
Ava.:.:&\"t . eYltone. ' ....... IIOOIQ.ft. $100d.poslt.~10plusutl-
Ua.. . lliel. 354-2787. 
ADnl' . On. bedroom Ifflcl.ney , LAIIGI two b«Iroom eIost to hoop!
downtown, on'ltrHl port<r;.tn . Iyal~ III. e20 S.RlverIIda Dr. Opan hnm .. 
abli Augusl 1. S420 HIW . Key· dilllly. SetJOI month lneludes all utili-
7Iton~e=P;;ropor1~.::ie:.::",,:,' 338-62:::=,~=:' =~ till. No patl. 351-3141. 
.D 172. Clooa III campus. one bed- UNC:O~N HIIGHTS. two b«Iroom 
room. Off .tr", parking. hMt and unl1llOeltleCl eIoIe 10 ITleClteaI & den
wator plid. 5430. Thomu Raanon, 111_ and .. -. EIeVIforI,_ 
338-4863 dry facilltl ... underground parking. 

een"al a~. Av.- for now & AI>' 
CIII Uneotn RaaI E. 

UPI . 57151 month. Available AUQu.t ·Basemenl 
$120.000 ·s 1. 351-6246: 331-8100. 

Rea/.",f. 'g8II" nee<! not~. •• 
331-4581 ,: .. ,. 

• • 
~1113=~W~00CI-':fi:-ald:-:-:2:-6'-:62::-:OB=LW-::,-:t:-hr-~ : 
beClrooml. Iwo bathroom. CIA. ap- • 
pllanees. water softener. ceiling fan . ... 
bushne. must seaU Comer lot In Bon •• 
Alre. 337-8366. 

1"7 I: 
·14.70, three b«Iroom. $20.250. 
·28.62lhrH beClroom.1wo bath ". 
539,995. '. 

Horkhalrnw .n.."....lnc. I. 
1 -8()()..a:J2-5665 • 
Hazelton, Iowa. : I 

GOVT FORECLOSED hornel from " 
penn's, on $1 . Oefi~t taJc. "PO's.:: 
REO' • • Your ar.a. Toll Ir .. 1-1300- • 
218-9000 •• 1.1-1-5644 for current IiIf· • 
ings. 

OFFICE SPACE • 
~~~~~~~~----- ~O~fF~':-C:-ES~m-'-r.-n-t.~p~rl~m-e-e-om-m-e--r.: 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $10,800. 337-5156. 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61 k. 5·speed, new alloy wheels and 

tires, Thule roof rack and much more. 
Excellent condilion. $10,000. 

337-4651 . 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AMlFM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500. 354-5098. 

etal IOeIttlon. Reception and ianhorfal • 
servlcel provided. Furnlshadlunlu,· • 
nlshed available. CaN Marshe al 354-
8116. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS • 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, • 

power everything, 15k miles. ' • 
$15,850. 338-6268. : 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

~iI 

1M3 SATURN SL1 
4·dr, air, AMlFM radio. power locks, automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call )()()(.XXlO( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City,Qxalville area only) 

Your ad will run tor 30 days - tor $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

ae",=.==:!umne;. 
335·5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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'Great One' leads Rangers to playoff victory against Florida J 
MIAMI (AP) - Wayne Gretzky The Rangers got two goals in less Red Win,s 3, Blues 2 The Red Wings were 0-for-14 on Anaheim still leads 2-1 in the between these teams In the IssttllQ 

""";1 

scored a goal and assisted on anoth- than two minutes from Gretzky and ST. LOUIS - Brendan Shana- the power play the first two games best-of-7 Western Conference quar- seasons. Chica~o won two of thl ' 
er as the New York Rangers beat Esa Tikkanen as New York blitzed han and Steve Yzerman scored and 2-for-9 in Game 3. terfinal. The fourth game is Tues- overtime games In last year's We8\. 
Florida 3-0 Sunday to tie up the the Panthers in the second period power-play goals to end a dominat- Coyotes 4, Mi,hty Ducks 1 day night in Phoenix. ern Conference semifinalseriea btl 
Eastern Conference playoff series and outshot them 44-31 in the ing run by St. Louis' pena.lty killers PHOENIX - Darrin Shannon Blackhawks 4, Avalanche 3 dropped triple- and double-over' 
at 1-1. game. as Detroit won Sunday afternoon. scored two first-period goals and CHICAGO _ Sergei Krivokrasov time decisions in losing to the eve~ 

Mike Richter earned his seventh Luc Robitaille added the final Kris Draper had the first goal for Keith Tkachuk had one, and Niko- scored 11:03 into the second overtime tual Stanley Cup champions. , 
career playoff shutout by stopping score in the third period, jamming the Red Wings, who took a 2-1 lead lai Khabibulin held off Anaheim as Chicago stopped Colorado's seven- Jeff Hackett made 48 saves to ean 
31 shots for the Rangers. Florida the puck beneath Vanbiesbrouck's in the best-of-7 series. Brett Hull with 30 saves for a Coyote victory. game playoff winning streak and his first playoff victory for the B1acki 
won Game 1 by the exact same pad and just over the goal line. got his first goal of the playoffs and Mike Gartner broke out of a scor- avoided falling into a 3-0 series hole. hawks, who can even the beet-or.j( 
score behind goaltender John Van- Game 3 in the best-of-7 series is Joe Murphy also scored Cor the ing slump to add the Coyotes' fourth It was the first overtime game of series at two games apiece by m~ Tuesday, April 22, 1997 
biesbrouck. in New York on Tuesday. Blues. goal with 4:32 left in the game. this year's playoffs but the fifth ningTuesdayat the United Center. , 

NFL DRAFT 

Ditka 
makes his 
prediction 
come true 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Last week, Mike 
Ditka was willing to bet that Dan
ny Wuerffel, the Heisman Trophy 
winning quarterback from Florida, 
would be gone by the 100th pick, 
earlier than many people predicted. 

Ditka made that bet come true 
on Sunday, taking Wuerffel for the 
New Orleans Saints with the 99th 
overall pick, the third choice of the 
fourth round. 

"I think the greatest criteria for 
evaluating anyone is on what 
you've done," Ditko said of Wuerf
fel, who led Florida to the national 
championship. 

"This guy is a winner. He's a true 
winner on every level he's ever 
played. 1 know you're going to hear 
all these so-called experts that say 
'he can't, and he can't and he can't' 
but you've got to look at all the 
cans. His strong points certainly 
far outweigh anything he can't do." 

Wuerffel will join a team that 
has just traded for Heath Shuler 
and has veteran Jim Everett as its 
starter. In the long run, he may 
compete with Shuler, the third 
overall pick by Washington in 
1994, for the starting job. 

He turned out to be the third 
quarterback taken in the draft -
behind Jim Druckenmiller of Vir
ginia, who went to San Francisco 
in the first round, and Jake Plum
mer of Arizona State, taken by Ari
zona in the second. He fits the pro
file of Ditka quarterbacks. In 
Chicago, he had Jim McMahon, 
Mike Tomczak, Steve Fuller and 
Jim Harbaugh. None fit the ideal 
NFL mold. 

Several other high profile colle
gians went in the fourth round and 
so did two players from Cornell -
defensive tackle Seth Payne to 
Jacksonville and running back 
Chad Levitt to Oakland. That gave 
the Ivy league three picks in the 
first four rounds - Marcellus 
Wiley of Columbia went to Buffalo 
in the second on Saturday. 

Northwestern running back Dar
nell Autry was chosen by Chicago, 
meaning that like Plummer, he'll 
have the pressure oCplayingwhere 
he starred in college. 

Miami safety Tremain Mack, 
whose off-field problems caused him 
to drop, was taken by Cincinnati. If 
nothing else, Mack will get a shot 
on special teams after blocking 10 
kicks in the past two seasons. 

Keith Poole, who caught Plum
mer's passes at Arizona State, was 
selected later with a second fourth
rounder by the Saints as a prospec
tive target for Wuerffel. 

And quarterback Pat Barnes of 
Cal, also projected much higher, 
went to Kansas City 11 picks after 
Ditka took Wuerffel. Barnes has 
history to overcome with the 
Chiefs, whose other quarterback 
picks like Mike Elkins and Matt 
Blundin have been bombs. 

Ditka doesn't expect that to hap
pen to Wuerffel, whom he com
pared to McMahon, the quarter
back on Chicago's 1985 Super Bowl 
winner. 

Neither does Wuerffel. 
"A lot of the scouts are just into 

raw, physical ability and things 
like that," he said after being 
called off a driving range in 
Gainesville, Fla. "I think some of 
the coaches looked more at some of 
the intangible things rather than 
just the ability to play football. I 
got a lot of positive feedback from 
the coaches." 

The rest of the day was mostly a 
recitation of names, some of whom 
inevitably will become stars, like 
Terrell Davia, chosen in the sixth 
round two years ago by Denver and 
now one of the league's best run
ningbacks. 

It also rllflected the quirks of 
Bome of the draftera. 

Jimmy Johnson, who found Zach 
Thomas in the fifth round last year 
for Miami and got Leon Lett in the 
aeventb in Dallas, kept trading down 
until he ended up with four picks in 
each or the fifth and Bixth rounda. 

I 

final Exam Question 
The Collect Call 

What's the only number to use for all your 
collect calls that could instantly win you 

cool stuff (lite classy Ray-Ban® sunglasses 
and Oxygen® in-line skates) 

every hour; every day? 

• 

a) nope 
b) nope 
c) nope 

d) 1 800 CAU All 
e) go back one 

• • • • • 

The one number to know 
for all your collect calls. 

No pure""" ""'....,.. Mull be ltogal US midenllgt 1) or _ . ellis will be ICclpltd ond 336 _ wII be ltItcted rondomly _ ~ / 1 ~/97 (noon 
EST) ond ~12I197 (noon EST). Only comploted dorntslic cal. lro oIIgIbIt. PrIlt v ...... , SUI .. 1 199/5<lnglo .... 1169. Odd. 0/ winning dopend on numbo< 0/ 
-*. Far oII1dot .... ond.... inIINdIom, till 1100 787·5193. ~ _ 1bIIed. . .... b 1 t_'- 0/8auJch & lomb Inc. 

i Police: 
i Stabber 
~ intende 
: to kill 

By Laura Heinauer 
and Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Whoever stabbed Harold Se 
, at VEISHEA Sunday meant to 

the I9-year-old, Ames police 
Monday. 

Witnesses described to poliQ 
Saturday-night scenario in w 

, Sellers had an altercation wit 
I Buspects who returned to a p 

at the Adelante fraternity h 
I and then stabbed t he Mon 

Iowa, native. 
Details still are unfolding in 

case, in which Sellers was sta 
I to death while visiting Iowa S 

University for its an 
f VEISHEA celebration , A 
, Police Department Sgt. Jim Ro 

son said. 
"It was an intentional act 

was directed against the vict 
Robinson said. 

SeUers' body was found on 
lawn of the Adelante frater 

I house, 318 Welch Ave., at abo 
f a.m. bleeding from a single 

wound to the chest, police re 
I said. SeUers was taken to 

Greeley Medical Center, wher 
died about an hour later. 

VI sophomore Amy Goeken 
at the VEl SHEA celebration 
the weekend and knew frie 

, attending the Adelante pa 
Although Goeken left the p 

I before the stabbing occurred, 
I said a friend was sitting on the 

cony of the house . The fri 
I according to Goeken, witne 

Sellers running after 
assailants, but then pass out 

See STABBING, Pa 

Veishea Histor 

Past VEISHEA violence: 
• In 1994, partygoers threw 
rocks and bottles at officers as 
tried to break up the parties, I 

weren't part of the offical Veisnea 
celebration 
• In 1992, police used tear gas 
break up a crowd of 8,000 rioters 
• In 1988, crowds of drunkards 
fires in the streets, smashed 
cars and pelted officers with 
and rocks 

Source: Associated Press 

I 2nd can 

After a quick tour 
ond candidate for the U1 

/ Liberal Arts Joan Hinde 
got a taste of the UI's at~nos.nl 
- and she liked what she 

"I was aware of all the 
(the VI) has to otTer from 
up on it,· Stewart said. "But 

, you meet people and go 
place it all comes alive." 

Currently professor and 
I person in the Department of 

eign Languages 
and Literatures 

"/ I ' at North Carolina flPlIPVPJ 

State University of a 
I in Raleigh, N.C., has som 
II Stewart spent 

Monday viewing to offer 
II the VI and meet-

ing with depart-
, ment executive 

officers (DEOs), 
the Alumni Asso
ciation and UI College 

• administrators. 
Stewart is one of three 

dates for the position of 
t Liberal Arts dean. Ca 
l Michael Fisher was on 

Thursday and Friday, and the 
, candidate, James Mohr, is 

uled to visit April 28 and 29. 
The research aspect of the 

an important one, Stewart 
She said she would ensure 
thoroughly emphasized to 
who came Into contact with 
ulty, should she be '''''''''''''1 
dean. 


